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FIHiEII PNEIH HIIT!
J. M. TiMMTias Retires After' 

Many Years of Active 
Service in Bank

ON CROPS REPORTED 
GENERAL IN COUNTY

M i M m i i s ;

Jo* II. Smoot, active vice presi
dent of_ the Colorado National Bank j 
aince January of this year, was ele
vated to presidency of the institu-  ̂
tion at executive board meetinsr held i 
Saturday. ■ Mr. Smo6t succeed« J. |
|d. Thoma«, formerly president ■ and i 
an active official in' the Colorado I 
National for many year», who rc-’j 
tired ax pre.-ident -wtdtie 4*wn renucst [ 
because of ill health. 1.

Another change in official roster^ 
of the Colorado National wa« author-; 
ixed at the same time, when C. H. I 
Lanky, president of the (Nty Na- ' 
tional Bank, this city, and also pres-  ̂
ident of the Fimt State Bank at I 
I..oraine, came int«/ the bank ek a ;

prominently as.^oaGted with banking Rural Communities
circles in CoIoriMO since IttlS, when , r*?v '“'" '"»' '=">'1 lum  Attention - lo

With exception of elcvatim;
Smoot to presidency of the Colorsdo 
Bialional and «lection of Ijisky as a |
vie* president, no chanxes were i '  '
made in official per.sonnel of the in- ■ rural tommun.t.es of the
slKullon. George B. .Slaton, ca-shier. , ‘•«“ ''»y *re turning their attention to 

H. E. Grantland and Charlie ] meetings. pastors serving

Rabbit* ar« invading tka farm* 
of Mitchail county io evar ineroa*- 
ing numbora. iko county farm 
agont roportod Monday. Tho post* 
first began to depredato on crop* 
in the Hyman and Spado commu- 
aitio* and report* from tlioao >ec- 
tion* indicate that tha b***"*** *re 
coming into tko fielA  nightly, 
bent on taking heavy damage

Farmer* arc e^aaisaag to meat 
tko rabkit attack, tka county agent 
■tatad. Ho i* davoting muck of 
hir time tki* weeh on making vicita 
\9 communitio* where the rakkits 
have appeared and lending coop
eration with farmer* te check

Poiioned bait i* being used in 
tome instance*. In other* the 
irate farmers are going* afield 
armed with sawed-off shot guns 
and ether arms. It<̂ is aaedless to 
state that scaras of the aaimals 
are being accounted for.

--------------- 0---------------

Revival Campaigns

and
Moescr. assistant cashiers, were i-on 
tinued in those capacities.

these rural congregations announce.
Some of the meetings have been 

,  ̂ , . V closed, others aré under way now
Smoot came into the Colorado Na  ̂ tp .open V ithin the

kmal Bank in 11118 ae a imokkeepeii waok.and hia rite has been well earned  ̂ j  ... i
throiich dependable and efficient | Among the anmmnced to Methodist
w v h i :  After two„pcars he was ■ the w e^  is Methodist

__ __ semkbsp whiek ol-1 " n '  *t> « t  *«,  ̂«'»‘’ •i
fluid T itiT d iiin ction  for ( '•

five years. He was elected cashier - < hinn (.rove Baptist church
in l»iO. A few months ago he was |-»>y Ucv. A. A. Watson, pastor, 
made active vice president. I Bev. Mr. Kelley closed a success

ful revival at the }ipadc Methodist 
.church Sunday night. Rev. W, M.
Whatley of̂  Westbrook did ths

Ixioney stated .Monday that affair* | . . .
o f the Colorado National were in ex- f  Rev. Oren ( . Reid is in a mcei- 
cellent condition and that the i ing at Payne Baptist ehurch, knd 
rhanre!< came about after retirement

Judge R. H. Looney, deah in Colo
rado banking circles, will continue 
as chairman of the board. Judge

•f Mr, Thomas as president
Mr. Thomas is retiring after a 

career In West Texas hanking cir
cle* that has been attended with su..- 
ees* from the start. He came into 
the Colorado National several years 
ago and worked his way up through j 
successive promotions to the jnesi- j 
deney. Before his election a,< presi- ' 
dent a few nioiiths ngo, he fillcil the 
position of active vice president ten 
years.

I.asky, in coming into the Colo- 
■lado .National Bank as a stockholder 
and vice president, does not sever 
his relationship with the City Na
tional Bank. He is to continue his 
active connection with the latter. 

Neither is Mr. Thomas lo retire

Rev. J. I>. Farmer of Ira Is conduct
ing a meeting at Buford. Rev. Mr. 
Whatley of Westbrook is doing 
preaching in the latter.

COLORADO INVITED TO 
HAVE PART IN REVIEW 

OF HISTORIC SOUTH

5EHM0N0FM.LREyim 
DELIVEflEOJUNDIY NIGHT

Twenty-One Additions to The 
Church Reported Result 

Of Campaign
Quoting an interrogation of Pi

late, "What shall I then do with 
Jesus which is called Christ?” as his 
text. Rev. L. A. Webb delivered con
cluding sermon of the Methodist re
vival meeting Sunday evening to a 
gathering of 2,000 pepple. This last 
appeal o f the pastor, urging his 
hearers who continued without the 
veil of Cbristiaiiity to determine 
without further dday the queiition 
of their own soul’s welfare was well 
delivered and carried strong argu
mentative appeal, a.* had featured 
previous evangelistic messages of 
Rev. Mr, Webb.

Converts and others coming into 
the church were received with im
pressive rites Sunday morning and 
again at the Sunday evening serv
ices. '  A total of twenty-one addi
tions is reported by the church scc- 
i-ctary, fourteen of whom were re
ceived by baptism.

“ One of the greatest inspiration.* 
coming to me out of these services 
is experienced when I note the co
operation extended by the other pas
tor* and member* of their’Tongrega- 
tions,”  the Rev. Mr. Webb stated as 
some of the revival results were 
noted. "I have never in all my ex
perience as a preacher labored with 
a better people. It has been diffi
cult. to determine whether they be 

Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Christian or Episcopalian, insofar as 
Interest in these services are cen- 
cemed.”

Lloyd Jones of l>alla.s, director of 
music during the fifteen days’ meet
ing, spoke feelingly as he expressed 
his appreciation to members of the 
choir and orchestra who had worked 
so faithfully during the revival. 
Others who had made some mate
rial contribution to the services were 
included in the number mentioned 
by the speaker.

Mrs. Jones, in charge of young 
people’s work, reported that great 
inspirational services were held each 
afternoon at tho Methodist church 
building. From 76 to 100 .voung 
people attended this special meeting 
regularly.

COMMUNICANTS HERE MIUHT BRING AtON6~ 
FARM PRODUCE, TOO

Methodists at Happy, Tela«, are 
■etting a new pace, in tha dual 
campaiga te a*afce for progress in 
their church activitict and l » d  
aid te the cry for »Ubilisation of 
farai ceniaBoditia«.

A few days ago, official* of the 
cliurck mailed eireular letter* to 
tho memborskip oanouncing that 
wheat would ko accepted in pay
ment of church due* at the ad
vanced price of fifty cent* per 
bushel. A  widow and kor son 
wore the first to take advantage 
of the offer, doUvnting SO butholt 
of tho grain and taking credit for 
$25 on tkoir church pledge.

Communicanta of Colorado 
churclic,f may not have - muck 
wheat about'which A» w rry wkaa ■

I M O l U O N i J i N ^

the low niarkot value .it coasid- 
ered, but in a short time there 
will bo feed aad other farm pro
duct* galore, tko fruitt of one Of 
the best harvests known here in 
several years.

If unakla to pay the church 
dues in* cash during thaie times of 
deprotsion, loeal communicant* 
might arrange an exchange plan 
similar to that announced by the 
Happy Matkodiats.

STHIIIO lElM MIILS
heueo m̂EisT ieih
“There Will Be No Raise In 

Tax Rale, However,” 
Court Declares

WHEAT FROM COUNTY 
-JRUJKJUGRilECORD COL-TEX CONTINUES WITH

ON FT. WORTH B0ARD|f(|||||||[|l pfl|(¡[

OIL BEING HUN TO aiNT

The aggregate property valncw in 
Mitchell county for 19111 will be ap
proximately $700,000.00_below the
$9,400,000.00 total of a year ago, 
County Judge A. F. King announced 
at the court RSuiie Thursday. Judge 
King and .County Commissioner Joe 
Sheppard estimated that a.sscssed 
property-values for this year would 
total $8./60,000.

In face of th‘* property vnliia-

Thi* .Magnolia Petroleum t't>iiipany 
is soon to complete inlcrc.sting his
toric data, depicting the traditions 
that have followed development in 
the Southwest and extends invita
tion to Colorado to have some part 
in that review, Frank Kell«*y, local 
company representative, has an
nounced.

Stories, well illustrated, parading 
eirliisît'oly from Colorado hanking , early pioWer progress in Texas an*l
eirele^. He 1* to maintain^t office 
at the Colorado National mWi is con
tinued a.-< a member of the bank di
rectorate and vice chairman of the 
board.

WHO w a n t s T o ^ t
. RASS DRUM IN HIGH 
'  SCMOOL BAND HERE?

the other four State* in which the 
company operates, are to be pub
lished in book form for free distri
bution. Those having suggestions to 
offer should communicate with Mr.

I Kelley, or S. H. Dunken, editor of 
j "Magnolia Oil News,”  l>alla*, -Texas.

CHINA GROVE MEETING 
TO OPEN FRIDAY, 24TH

SOL ROBINSON HOME, 
COLORADO LANDMARK 

BURNS DOWN MONDAY
The .Sol Robinson home, on FUist 

Second street , and among the early 
landmarks in / Colorado, was burned 
to the ground Monday night. The 
place until a few days before had 
been occupied by, a tenant and was 
vacant \Vhen destroyed. Origin of 
the flames, originating about 12:80 
a. m., is unknown.

Mr. Robinson, now living on his 
farm place near Colorado, report* 
that the loss was partially covered 
with insurance. ,

“ Who wants to beat th»? bass drum 
in the high school hand?”  That is 
the question being advance«! by Roy 
Hester, director of the haml, aW be 

.looks for some boy to fill vacancy 
"caused in his musical o'-ganixation 
 ̂ when the bass drummer recently 

moved to another West Texas com
munity. *

Any interested boy is requested 
to get in' tduch with .Mr. Hester, 
either at his home or by reporting to 
Junior high school building any 
Monday or Thursday night, when'the 
band meets fo f rehearsal.

A revival meeting will be opened 
at China Grove Friday night, July 
21, Rev. A. A. Watson of Colorado 
and pastor of the China (i.’-ovc Bap
tist church, nnnoun^ced Wednesday.

Rev. W. A. WAtson of Indianola, 
Okla., father of the pastor, will dp- 
thc preaching.

MARTIN TO PRESIDE 
- AT UONS LUNCHEON

COUNCIL MEETING IS 
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

Regular meeting of the city couVt- 
cil was convened Monday night hy 
Mayor Homer L. Hutch.ineon. J Leo 
Jones, city secretary^’ reports that 
nothing aside from Autlne business 
matters came up f»p- consideration 
at the session.

"There was noCiMng of Interest to 
the public,”  Jones raid in discussing 
business passed by the council. 
"About all we did was to allow and 
order paid the usual run of torrent 
Expense bills.”

Arlic Martin, first vice president 
' of the Lions Club, will be in charge 
of program to be observed P'riday at 

 ̂noon at . the Colorado Hotel dining 
i room, Charlie Thompson, club pres- 
, ident, is in Toronto, Canada, attend- 
ig International convention.

SINGERS GATHER AT 
VALLEY VIEW SUNDAY

Fiast Si<le singers gathered Sun
day at Valley View for* regular or
ganisation prpgram. Dinner was 
served on the grounds at boon. Sev
eral singers from Colorado and oth- 
ed communities of the county at
tended. 1

BLIND FREIGHT RIDE 
FATAL TO COLORADO 

NEGRO BOY, AGED 18
Tommie Haynes, 18, Colorado ne

gro, died late Sunday afternoon 
while being rushed to an Abilene 
hospital. He had becn mangled un
derneath the wheels of a ’Texas & 
Pacific freight train only a few min
utes before, when he and another 
negro, said to ‘have also been from 
Colorado, fell from an oil tank car 
on an east-bound train near Merkel.

Tke negro was bad'y i>n.ngled. 
Both lower limbs were sevëred at 
the hips and an arm was crushed. 
He is supposed to have been Injur
ed internally. The body was for
warded to Colorado on an early 
train Tuesday.

MAKING DOLLAR BILLS 
OF COTTON IS URGED

The United Slates Treasury d e 
partment has been urged by the 
Galveston Camber of commerce fo 
consider the advisability of making 
$1 bills of cotton material as means 
of assisting in greater consumption 
o f the staple..

-  Cotton is more durable and last
ing than the linen and silk thread 
paper now used by the government, 
the chauiber claimed.'

Pension Warrants 
. Go On Deficiency 

Basis This Month
Veterans of the Civil War, their 

wives and widows who are receiving 
pension allowance from the Ktate. 
had their warrants returned unpaid 
for thia aMsith. Sefcral of those 
who are receiving'this compen.sation 
live at Colorado and other commu
nities of the county.

Just when the voucher* arc to be
come valid has not been announced 
from State Comptroller George H. 
.Sheppard at Austin.

A Colorado banker who has handl
ed a number of tlx- pension ac
counts, stated Moixjpy that it might 
be February of next year before the 
State could rehabilitate the fund out 
of which these payments are made.

LUNCHEON AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH IS 

ENJOYED BY LIONS
Member.* of the Lion* Club en

joyed another "visit”  Friday noon 
when the urganixation aceepted in
vitation extended by ladies of First 
Baptist church to convene the reg
ular luncheon program in banquet 
parlors o f the church building.

The Misses Dobbs and Cook were 
presented on the entertAinment pro
gram and gave a selection of vocal 
duets.

Members of the club who had in 
former years attended meetings of 
Lions International gave advice to 
Jim Greene and* Charlie Thompson, 
attending the meeting ip Toronto, 
Canada, this week, as to how a Tex
as Lion should conduct himself at 
such a gathering.

FINE CROPS ABOUND, 
CUUDE HOOKS SAYS

Fine crops are to ho found every
where, at least in every community 
in which he ha* visited recently, 
wa,s the report brought in to Colo
rado .Tuesday afternoon ’ by' Claude 

'Hooks, superintendent o f the Dunn 
public ‘schools.

Hooks owns a farm near Buford 
and .*inre the closing of school ha* 
been devoting much of his time to 
the crops of cotton and feed on the 
place.

REVIVAL“a T PAYNE IS 
LED BY LOCAL PASTOR

Rev, Oren C. Reid, pastor of the 
Colorado Baptist -church, is doing 
the preaching in revival meetin<; 
opening at Payne Baptist church' on 
Friday night. The services are to 
continue through. Sunday.

ANSON RE~yTv AL BEING 
HELD BY J. D. HARVEY

tion lo.**, unavmthltjti' huciiuse »»f de- 
predation in some of the major in
dustries of the county, there is to 
hi' no hike in^hc county tax rate, 
both the county judge and commis
sioner asserted. “ We may lower the 
rate a bit, but there is to be no in
crease,”  Sheppard said. I.4tst year 
the county rate was $1.05 on the 
$100 property vafualion.

Depreciation in oil and the reduc
ed stock* of merchandise carried hy 
merchants of the county corrtribuLeu 
more than any other cause* to the 
lo*s sustained. These industries, in 
face of economic conditions over 
which they had no control, were 
forced to lower their stocks, it was 
pointed out.

Realty values remain unchanged 
from last year. Valuations o f  $16 
a head on livestock are to remain 
unchanged from a year* ago, hut the 
county is to take a material los* 
here, owing to the big decrea.«c it, 
numbers of rattle owned. Hor*e* 
and mules, too, are Ahown to he 
(Twned in lesser number than in 
1930.

Just when the 1931 tax rate will 
be announced ^coulcl not be stated 
Thursday, 'the county officials said. 
Judge King announced that it might 
be several da.vs before the commis
sioners’ court would set the figure, 
expected to be between $1.00 and 
$1.05 on the $100 valuation.

Mitckell county wkcat coBtinuo* 
to koM first place oa the Fort 
Wortk market, iaaofar a* quality 
is cencoraa«l, information roceived 
kero Tkarsday from the Paather 
city Board of Trade outlined. A 
•kipment of the grpia from a 
HyJlaa farm, sold /through Fort 
Worth a faw mmAj/ago, was ralAd 
a* tko kigkost olfality aeon tkoro 
ia jroars.

A total of 4.659 car* of ' tkf 
grain had kpon rocaivad oa tka 
Fort Worth markot ap to July 1. 
Meat* of tha commodity i* moving 
from tho Texas Paahaadlq.

Snyder report* that tho Santa 
Fa i* me.viag an average of one 
millioa bushel* every twenty-four 
hour* through that point.

Refinery at Colorado Is Not 
Yet Effected By Stress 

In Oil Circles

CITY CITES PROPERTY 
OWNERS APPEAR JULY 

23RD BEFORE BOARD
Citizeas whose property renditions 

arc not to be accepted as equitable 
without an interview are Wing cited 
to appear before the board of equal
ization on July ‘JS. The city has 
found liiat a numlier of renditions 
are reduced from valuations of a 
year a<p>.

Total assessed values of projierty 
within the corporate limits for 1930 
were given at $4,100,00Q.

OIL RUSH NOT MUCH
FELT AT MARSHALL

Victim of Abilene 
Tragedy Daughter 

Of Former Citizen
.Mrs. Kado Leggett of ,\hilene, 

who lost her life at the Leggett 
ranch home .near .Abilene Monday 
afternoon in a tragedy that took »he 
lives of her tw’o small daughters with 
her in death, was a daughter of B. 
•\. Aycoek, pioneer .Mitchell eounty 
cattleman. Aycoek moved from Ci.' 
vert to Colorad|i> in 1H81, soon after 
founding of the rity and after five 
years’ residence here moved to Mid 
land, where he has since resided.

Mrs. Leggett was born at Midland 
and after receiving high school edu
cation there attended Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene.

The family is well known among 
pioneer citisens oT ^ntchell'and oth
er West Texas counties. _

BIG SPRING, July 12,— While 
residents of the field remained in 
an unse^ed state of mind and loeal 
superintendents in most caees re
mained uninformed as to* what, if 
any, action. would be taken in the 
local oi! fields due to Wednesday’s 
reduction of the price o f crude to JO 
cents per barrel by mui;t purcNkaers. 
one of the principal buyers from tMs 
field continued to psy 26 cents per 

iW riel. •

STERLING CITY MAN 
d r ea m s  HE’S FIREMAN 

AND CURES PARALYSIS
If the doctor can’t cure you, take 

the night o ff and dream a good 
dream. That is the cure prescribed 
by B, H. Aycoek of Sterling City for 
paralysis.

Aycoek was injured when a mule 
kicked hm i(i the stomach. He had 
been in bed several weeks with a 
paralysed leg.

The other night, according to Jno. 
D. Lane, former Mitchell county 
rancher and now living at Sterling, 
Aycoek dreamed that the hospital 
was on fire and that he was a fire
man. He awoke to find that he was 
standing on the floor and had been 
walking about on the leg that had 
been inert so long.

.And the people of .Mitchell county 
will vouch for truthfulness of any 
claim made by-Mr. Lane.

! Col-Tex Pipeline company, which 
l un.H about, C,000 barrels of the 31,- 
600 barrel total allowance for the 
field daily to the Col-Tex Refinery 

i in Colorado was paying the formef 
price. The superintendent informed 
the Big Spring Herald he had re
ceived no orders from the home o f
fice in Oklahoma. City to meet the 
reduction.

Humble, which led the cut, wae 
followed by Shell, the only other ma
jor company which has been taking 
any oil from this field except iti 
own production. Cosden and other 
smal'er purchasers met the cut.

Thus far the Pure, with 16 small 
wells running a total of »75 herreb 
daily, is the only producer which has 
announced a flat shut-down poHry.

The California Company, with 11 
wells produemg 1,280 barrels a day. 
declared it would contiaue prodde- 
tion. R. M. Marrieeiu sottthem di
vision superintendent, declared ttet 
California’s Loving county oil was 
being piped to the Ei Para refinery 
via the Paso-Tex line nnd 'that the 
Standard of California, which con
trols the California Company, alao 
owns the El Paso refinery. The ro- 
finery’s supply would be stopped by 
a Loving county shut down. He said 
a Loving county shut down not only 
would make necessary discovery o f 
a new source of supply for the pleat 
hut also would create probability o f  * 
refusal of other Loving county oper
ators to come back on the line aftdk 
a shut down. The Paao-Tox line ia 
the sole outlet for the field.

The Fast Texas oil boom has not 
had much effect on .Marshall, aside 
from bringing into that F̂ ast Texas 
city a considerable number of now 
citizens who have employment in the 
fields, re|>orts Dudlty SnyMer, who 
with .Mrs. Snyder and their son, Dud
ley H. III., have been on a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and 5Jrs. D. H. Sny
der, of Ninth and Hickory .streets.

.Mr. and Mrs. Snyder are return
ing to their home in Marshall, Fri- 
day.

SUNSHINE SPECIAL T O ' 
RUN IN TWO SEaiONS

The .Sunshine Special, erack '|uih- 
senger train of the Texas & Pacific, 
will be operated through Col«wad« 
Saturday night in two sections. The 
first section, arriving at 8:18 p. ni., 
will he made up of I^llmans exclu
sively. The second section will fol
low in 16 minutes.

Reason for the extra service i* 
special excursions to he run to points 
on the Pacific Coa.sl.

1 .0 . 0 .F . CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD JULY 21

HERE IS INVENTION
FOR LOCAL NIMRODS

UTILITY MANAGER ON '  
VISIT TO COLORADO

Lon J. Geer of Sweetwater, dia- 
frict manager for the Texas Eleetrfe 
.Service • Company, spent stweral 
hours in Colorado Wednesday on 
business with local officiala o f tha 

I utility corporation.
I Geer was wearing his accustomed 
{ smile and sounded a note o f optim
ism in the declaration that bueincM 
conditions, as affecting both the 
farmer and m'erchant, were soon to 
register improvement.

Col»ra<lo nimrod*— and there arc 
scores of them— shoud finil interest 
in a new innovstjun just p erfe^ d  
by a Denver, Coloiado attorney.

It is a rubber fishing worm, one 
that wiggles and twists in a life-like 
manner to foul tho fish,-and is the 
invention of Earl Cooley, lawyer and 
former lieutenant povernor of Colo
rado. After months of work and 
after using hundreds of formulas 
the "worm” was finally perfected, 
and the question of inrstreatment of 
angleworms was solved, Cooley de
clared. Many of Cooley’s friend.s 
are using the rubber "worm” with 
success. r

PERISCOPE HATS FOR 
CHICAGO COMING UP

J, D. Harvey, minister of the Coli>- 
rado Church of Christ, is in a re 
vival meeting At Union Tabernacle, 
Aaxon. The meeting opened today 
and Ivill continue through Sunday, 
July 19.

j A meeting of officials of the fra- 
; ternity for Sdpervisory District No. 

t l, I. O. O. F\ will convene at Sweet
water, July 21, when plans {or ad
vancing the ordar are to discuss
ed.

The noble grand, vice grand, sec
retary, along with other members 
and officials of the Colortido lodge, 
are invited to attend the meeting, to 

' open at 9 o’clock a. ni. .

They qiay be*'the very thiqg in 
Chicago where bandits hold sov-r 
ereign sway, but we West Texansr 
here at Colorado never expect to 
need one.

Wc refer to the new prelscope 
4)at, planned for - the Chicagoan. ' 
Tho new topper seems to he well on 
it* way.

A device that will fit a man’s head 
so that he may sec a bandit, shoold 
one sneak up from behind, describes 
the latest merchandising Item,

“ WRANGLER’  ̂ SESSION 
WILL OPEN SATURDAY

The Wranglers, men’s social or
ganization of- Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock, will have its an
nual summer reunion in F’ort Worth 
July 18 and 19.

William McMurray of Colorado is 
a member of the organisation and 
will attend the reunion.

'^fOURISTS SANDWICH 
SHOP” OPENED HERE

FORMER POSTMASTER 
AT SNYDER IS DEAD

B. F. Wontack, 63, former post
master at Snyder and a rraident of 
Scurry county for 34 years, die»i 
Tuesday in a Lubhoek hoepitaL- 
Burial was at Snyder Wednoedajr.

Womack was well known through
out West Texas. His widow. It chil
dren and four brothers eurvWe.

Bill Counts, for some time a.**oei-

RETAR ICE DEPOT IS 
OPENED ON EASY 2ND

The retail Ice station of the Ttx- 
ated with a loeal motor car distrihu-1 as Public Utilities Compaay, kocatod 
tor, announces opening of tho at East Second and Hickory ttroati, 
"Tourists Sandwich Shop”  -at 79 E. ha* been opened for the sumasar 
Second street. Counts will cater e s - ' wason. A. L. Spalding, in chafgo 
pecially to the tourist and others de- i o f the station last year, is beiog 0<*B- 
siring sandwich aervicc. 1 tinued in that capacity-

■.y
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Pfcowe 144
voflM aiipr^rárte r > y ft «4 aM 
•«rial and «lak ii>e«tÍMC«, ■• «artr 
a* {KMubifT **4 *0 *urt> nryena 
m«i*t W  phon«4 hi »ot i » » r  tltta 

M ^nrtdmy mfttmcnn earli a»*k 
RHí*ME 144

T««ckcn* CoaaciI 
TWr MVtliAiiiM 'Tr».-hri>‘ Cou««! 

ii«‘t ^TmcmU} <rXinia$ with Mrs. |
PfarW Shaanoii. «a tìvi lawn «f thr ' 
i«ha«oa ii»aKe. Mr».' AkbwU w v

o f thè >tudr. whieh MCtHOOIST CHUtCH
Pur^oarf,,Hy M«%-Hat«< Terfhrr i rwivmf l> »x*r andiwr will

^ ftrr Mn. A ^ a i  rrad a to th« r«»«-
Mra. McCJaary ha4 . n^rvlcr». O u r  vwn pv«pl« haar

NI

Ikaaaktars «f iIm  K««a
Thr lìaurlrtar» « f  tli» Bine Sw»

4a> •clM*l rlaw «Mrt Tkunday wtth u u — ----------- . ------------  r~-r-^ •
Mm. TnnarN. «ridi tke |in>«i(irfH. ***5̂  4 iHi k*«" mail« •trr<nirrr b«-<ia«ii« o f
Mr». M'ahrr Kinr. prcmiifNr. TSr 
a>*«iiny *‘pe‘m*é n idi draper by M>-.
^•arrm. The devMìofial wa < >o- 
dnrud hy Mra. C^akin and Mr». Mav, 
tl»e i « b 'm  b*«nr “ The l ’n fe  wi 
Power,“  the »eeiptnre |»ari ÜT'Xhi-

Keep Cool in Both 
Body Temperature 

' And M in d  Content

Those Who Are Fighting 1« Are Those
Who Have Been Bleeding Us, Is Charge

»

(FromiTixa« To-operatlve New«) |Inr for fhe Hfe of aerlcultur* and
'< A . I ace it. the only p r o p o a i t i « r « - ^  ^  »omrthiny fo «— j A« I ace II, » yfari* in order to carry on the

_  ^  __  “ Keep eool during ftM-fie swelter-lU-fore the furwer ir to orranire < j and if wi- lo« ■, |i will l>c- tioi
Jeff Dwhba. Mni. tlnrtibs. Mm. it  > •"» tx»«*! 1r*>m the torrid heat] starve. The wh*« • eu»'nU-y iê t*"* j  »cm* badJUir it will La our iinL.0. Wo
^ tl. Mrs- t harlef »enV. Mm. J. G. tahemaele and -oar pastor and ‘ that oftentSm«i holds one ir iU ! except the firmer. Prior W- h^'e trW  to work this thin* o..l m
Mermi, and B**rt Vouth. a huiunenr ; ui. l . 7,. tl.. v fi< !'■, dividuplly for. fifty  yvnr» amt liavo
■easion wa» held with the »up«*rtn-  ̂j»,;-— amom Cok.iado M ethodists'*?**^*'^ perpléxiUet that manj the prerc _.„^w,.rou* except the ' made an abwolute failure. If we fait 
tendent, Oeorye Mah<in, psesidin«. ’ hereafter ' time» overwhelm to biinR worries in-|«o«niry *"r fanoet- after organixinK, -xn I said before, ,i

A report w«., Riven from weddiny _ to your mind." That i> the | most backward man of the
of M i»  Epworth V « » v e  and < clp.se« »eetin« jn their repuiar'to
'loan* People and the reception Preach in» at 11 a. m. The Pal;

come from manaicement of the j »roup was because he insisted uponfirvt chapter « Í  Acte.
' .A card o f thanks was read fron  *"**. reception Preachin» at 11 a. m. The Palace Theatre. And those who are 1 âctin» as sn individua'. Thes* iii«<t

®s»e*r for Mrs. Beeryhdi Mrs. A. A. Oem, and th a^ - from i j**/***̂ *̂  * aoi*»e expen^^ and Wednesday evenii)» i vi^itin» this popular play house these j and-liniely le.nxrkf come
■— Tiiemlav etet^n»« a t. the heme e f o ii»e t  y. whom /lower» had beta i P*‘*'y*.°*  ̂ »t «»ntioiin.e t «  - »«.rvioaa aa uaual. We are to have | aftemooaa— and evenia»*. too— will | from Mr. John Durwell Pope, iove»:-

Mrs. P elfic^  the trx-koet rla*« « (  »anu Á letter frem Mr*. Ailrn» »d . o. iRinat tfuiu»m * no eswfiMik aerviee at the chueph. veuch cuirëcthês» o f thé <r*alt. ~ The iñieñnHmker-of Austin, TeXM*._____
the fhnstian thurth enterutiied hein» «  the Meth< i •• * * * ^  **“ „ .^ * '^ ’ .** **; l»«t »PI join with our sitter churches j theatre is cool and pleasant and the I to whether the present .<»tt,»n
With a'lovely bridar and 42 dinner _ j ,  poct Werth. It was vot-i ’**” _.*** '"J® V >n u'niem wombip at Union Taber- all-talkinr tirorrams are certainly i ¿.uunerativr method w the ó >rn ct !
hoBomc» a nwfst faithful meniher send her a awssape and
Mr», L-m Berryiiill. who is lenv;n» . prayer was offered, 
t'olors'to. Mrs. fiarrett reported conim

Them erre five tables, each cen- mtereM ia the Mission ^unda 
teie- »  ih -ret pea» and whre the sehoot and stor) hour, .xhe ty>W of '
rrs.uv had wnved a dianer •# the •ntrrestin» Fourth of July p.-o-, ‘ ^ .

t « « « t o « .  ‘ fro.1, and that aeveml asked 1« b e <*• «

* n *  ’ '  ‘ • • J •  / v i n  w v i n  M u t  m » » « i  i m i r r n r »  « i r M * a i r f *  m  C O O l « n c  p iP S lM im  » n « i  W 3^  ♦ t o  w n e W i o r  i f i r  ‘ wv»»'»»
as ^  * '-̂ ® y unitm wonbip at Union Taber- all-talkin» proframs are certainly i cooperative method w the c >rn ct
special The entire church, had thought standard aa to make the ) wTy of bai.dlin» the situation. 1 do

a prorram sen: out by thi- COMMITTKE. 1 most obdurate smile a»ain. I „ot know, but I do know that if we
ilmiied f b«»rd and .U »ed a'l over the church .  ̂ ----------  1 A new sUr u. ceaiin» to the PaU ¡Ho not oraanoe now while we h .. .
^und«;* I 1 I u i EPiSCOPXL CMUKCU !«re  thi-« in pemon of LdPidie ! th» |tov̂ rr̂ ^̂ í̂ ntV aiA and lirtr
IjoW *.f ' , ■ e ijfhtiul .MK'ial ( ur was «n-| M»»minc praver and eeriaon at Howard, p'ayin» leadin» role in f  ernwient's money hehlnti u*. wv ccr- 

loyeJ at which time .Mrs. .shannon

will ,ba the fiiiish.’  ̂
o -

Put k new Typewriter Sibiion -on 
that nia liine. Whipkey. l*tR. (-o.

.„^*„ ., .0'~" -------“ •
Sell It with a Httle Want Ad.

«-bicker. potatoes.

in».

;elly. pickie«. ho«' loH#. Iced too and prayetl for. The child who atier. 
n ,‘ie-—■' of loe rseam and cake wae the sorvtces r«cjlariy for a moir»h if 
»«ned. f'obesrtn» the aaeal. brid»« to re«?eive a Bjblo. 
and 42 *a- olayeO. the tallies hein»

_lètti» »s • .«.-e*,
.At f«m<- . ‘ ion .of^tbe »anMn. Mrs.

B*-rryh:'‘ «as 'nrerented a benutifui 
«tree -sadwich tray from the rinsa.

’ TV» Berry h«Ms are ieavin» Friday 
for tnetc new home, HamLm. wher- 
the !^ I I  I'oaapany o  transferrin» 
then«. roW.rado regrets to V»*e these

1 be? and cake.

EPISCOPAL CMUKCM 
M«>min( praver and eeriaon 

I o ’clock.
.'»unday acho«.: “ ;43 m. m.

ALEX B1 HAXSti.V.

face thic wc>«k. in person of Leslie !|ho »overmnent’s aid and Idr nov- 
at Howard, p'ayin» leadin» role laTernment's money hehinti us. wv c c r - ! 

."Never the Twain Shall .Meet." This . will not lie able'to do cn act-!
j hill wiir be on {he acreen Thursday t irk indivhiually. for THE l?ECFLE I 
'and Friday, Sunday, Conrad k>a»le I vk'HO .ARE FIGHTLNC US .-RE

TTie claas reportad one new mem, 
ber. mtseh help to needy miirh vu-it . 

The sick o f the rlas. and the '

Methedist Hem* Department
The Home department of Metho

dic. church me? Tue.*day at home of
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Suaiiay ach«> ai b:4â a. ir.
Wunship and - raioo' at II a. m.

j plays a return en»a»eroent at Colo-j THE .PEOPLE WHO HAVE IJEEN j 
I ado. ■‘Urrirut ia “ A Ijidy Sere- BLEEI.iING U.S »n¿ ihe '̂ have all 

■ nades." The usual hi»h quality pro- of tjic prufits of recent yea..; t“ '- j

town were rerreaihered in a ape ia'

imyed.
Doe« amotinttn» to $2.SO were 

paid. It was voted to. oimhtv« the 
Aa»ust meetia» with a pieni« ir.

ritt as hostesses.• L  ywas >AÌl«jfl to

“  _ JfRENCH GOVERNMEIfT

ri-.in Ho* »r»«le«red herse'f to ever>- 
o*je *-i?h b»' bw «*ifsl voice and her
wUlinrne* - *.«> sin» on all «<ca»»»n«.

\nmmL* are advertised for each aft- 
Uoion service., at the Lsbeniacle emoon and evenin» throuyh tbv en̂

J Sunday ai»ht. -.Make your plans to tire week.
—yer. A eir«-le -of prayer was of- ' The meetuur was fA jl^  to ottedd tbe oen ict-». t ---------- ..o----------------

fered for the’ me*lir.» and the. un-Ì the chairman, Mrs. Co»ua. and ; Juoior Endeavor at S:
jMnv. Memtt lod n piayer. M rs.», Intermediate E«d»av«lr 7:16 p m ,
Thompson acted as o r c ia i  y in the? ^Ve are »Tad t l hare visitor, at i 
-o-ence of Xlrr. M L. Uose, Jr. . „ j .  ^,,.ice*. '

9- c* ar«w^r^ wii «ur- Pr»j*f*' iMetinr at K ;l» fv^rjr*» The French ifoeemment, ia refus-¡atat«^.
Wnèncsiiaif c r » " i"r -------------'■— :----- iri' “  *~nr inl~ lra»iir raiM tr ai-1 j “ Ai

a I pai and $3..60 in the treac- y  ELldOTT. Germany ' in her trHn» ordeal o f  | to be somethin» eU» besides a

hind Uiem wilh which U» f i » '  U- 
while we who hâve no profits : ii'.c 
the war are he’^i»os »»ainkl îhern 
If we «tn 1 1  ake the AMOcia.ion 
atron» en«Mi»h beJore tbe oppjsi?.'‘>n '

À n A D T C  llfD fk B I/' DI AM  ****?®^^  ̂ ‘® tna.nd away the » .vsr'.- 
A U V i I ü  W K v IUj  a isAiv ' meat’s aid, wy may be ab^ by «.hf.t

------------ ! time to stand on our feet,”  .Mr. 4'i>rf

«

SAower for Mrs. Loooord Lso»
FrHiav aftemooo at the home of 

Mrv- J«.*vn»<-«, she and Mr» Bsotef 
Brown entertomed verr deli»lrtfully 

dal sherwet:. f,-*T Mr». Ie«ti- 
who before be

At the soejal boar Mies iris T'vn 
nell and Mwo Kuthel M< Kirney 
ed two kinds o f  cake ard crean 
3fr». IniBoise win be next h<. 'e»»

Loodoo Brid»e Club
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Walla-e and 

3lr. and Mr«. R. H. rantrill •-n?er-

ury. Flower» had been sent to a 
'tranyei in tbe and to one
funeral. It wa.« voted to .-e-nd flew- ['

oreaniza'Jon h:

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH _ i financial stre*i=i, i.' pors-jin» the m.i-tetia» as^uciation. M'e will 
, , w ron»’ cour>e, writes J. L. Pope of , to have tbe political power t-

. • 1 r. ^“ ” ***J' *̂ ***'' •• **•-. I/*"- U. * - I lirnton, in the DaHas News, ron-jm and successfully our wisheN fr o »
er. to a Mck mtmh»«. Rep«.rts were Rc ĵt. »uperint.nrient. jtinoinr. .Mr. P«»pe « y s :  the »ovemment as the oth».» have'
ifiven on the needy, an. help solicit- Motvhip an yre..«hiD» 11 a. m. ; jj determination I done: we will ha'.'« to have the i >
ed fo. several who need »arment«. “ T ^  Fundameit.L of Our la ill." each jnanci.l power to centro! the han.?l- ,

,  . The m .iîm » adiuurned with p «y -  will ^  tbe se; • n sub.ect. , .r d  every effort made for the bene-! inz «M our cotton ani : feel our!
«.eeusue U «d o «B n d »e  cluh .-kt- , er by M»». Webb Punch and white All are inrhed to attend ihe ^  Cermaav. and not .iilr  for thi ' meml-eiw while they erv ru-’ .'-i.-r i».» f

urM f ev^nifigr foundry rJub. )<akc were »ct Hfj. The m^xl meet- frc«t joint »o* occ at iht tace nací

U T T ie rm L cu j
w w v ó l i  a
w a s l i c î a y  p r is o n e r

IToewtiev KnowW» TV- Before the »ame a dr'kic-"^ fri«-d j i?;?r is to be with Mr< R. Gary ' at C:16 pu m.
»ue.i* wsfC received by Mr*. Joba- 
•cm. Mrs Br->wa. the bride, and Mr*. 
Lotber Look, and iwi-ited to leristet 
IB aa attractive bride*r boob, »remd- 
V« O' ; ' ïy  ber »leter-ia-'a*. Mr 
Harm Hr«»wrB.

.A very rsever readtn» wa» in

cbKkcn supf.er ohh all a< - -«tipani-. end Mr*. C. U. Thompson. .A lar»e crow t. a »nod. fellow-
menfi and a «leusert of pineaiip!- Í ■—o • »Ood .<in»ÍBC also a »ood s4 r-
»♦»»ibrf and cake was »n-ved. Diwwer for Mrs. J. M. Tervjr mon each Su! - venin» tb - izh

Tbe »wests were Mr. and Mrs. I>. Hononny their mother on her the .«ummer.
f’  .Nnyiler. .Sr.. Mr. and .Mr*. L:»v ^birthday, all the children o f Mix. J. ___  G. T. REAVE.*'.

airb, Mr. and Mr*. I-ewi- r.-Pier, , M. Terry »athered ar the home of 
. r ai»d Mrs. Ç: A. IViUin.-. ard , her d»u»hter, Mrs, II. W. Kutber- BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

by Mr.-. Inmabo«. Lhtle Jwbaáír Mrs. Lois prdde Bennett. Hi»h ‘ C<>re’ i'for«!, h'riday eveninr ior i  birthday pastor t- b.r'din» a meet n»
Mae .'•'nutb prmvated tbe »ifts in a wa.- made by Mr. and Mrs. Frankdir.r-tr. The «K-casion wa* In the. week af Payne Chapel ."To fa'
foettUy deeorated exp«««» wa»on. Kelly, low by Mr. and Mrs. Cheater t nattfr'e of a family ri- in;<-n. Th«»!*e hare teen venteen cr-nver-
A ííei they bao beer. <-p«t>ed and ad- Jone». Both were »iven !»caut»'ul 'pre.-.nt hi tide« the h<~'.e»s and the
anted, rookia» recipes for tbe well  ̂ rondimeat trays. honorée and their hu-nsmls. war *
beta» <.f tbe aew ba»annd were writi. After tbe »ame, dam in» wa; er- i Mr.^ord Hr». J. E. Terry and* chii
te» by each <«e. A iefr*wbt»ent_plate, joyed for a wrhile. dren of Bi» Spnn». .Mr. ana Mrv
pA ice «ream amd cake wa> served. tt’, T< - r> and children o f Okla-

....................  A«.«»a CU»I Meetia» homa Cite, Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Ter-
Tbe Amona rlaiia « f  F.rst Baptist ' r ,, y|r and Mr». Jack Terry, f  ic 

Ronday ecb«»o1 naet with their teach- ITeriy and Mi«.» .Minnie Lee Terry, 
er, Mrs. J. A. Radier, at h-r, home j ^
for a bosinee* ireetîn» ?a«t .Monda- Cooiracl Brid»* Boilder.
evenin«, Tbe bueineos consmted ■ The UonUact Bnd«e Buildem nx « 
a discaaal(i«i <»f the dutié* ef each *Tje«>.aj^ with Miss Vir»ie PovelL 
officer proaent and the ciwperation ^bo h lS 'm* «ue.ua Mr«. Holai-wy.

«•fflcera. Suycaatipn» for i ¡ ,  . j). h . .Snyde/-. Jr.. Miv. I.i»e 
ilaas room were , La Mi«- Jim e At'ka. .Mho V .i,

Mr>. Lon» vocy prettily thanked
her frienoa f<- ll.ei 
and, iseful »ifts.

miMKs oeau'.iT

Mr. and Mr» O. H. Soydor EoCartoia 
Fridny evevn»«. a* the Co»»try 

Clnb, Mr. a»d Mi». U. H. .Anyder 
erdeftajned ra bonor »f Mr. amd. , 
Mrs. Unci. .»nyder of MarMiaR. ' 
wbo are t-neun» tbem.

FMloea coaples of tbe yeun«eT 
frieiyd» were ibe »ae>to. A chicken

•:ion» and a d d i t T h e  finrin» i» 
bein» ltd hy Marren B'ÜIiams. wd 
he »« doin« a f '.- c-f it.

The pojftor -*;ll b» :a h» own ,-¿l- 
pst .Aunday m< and tetsrn u
Payhe for fine.! «c .¡ce >f tbe meet-
in» üondar ni»H.

Come to ^ i»r B«yti*t church ío; 
."̂ uixiay s«l.c,.>l and m-.-rnin» nrear’ • 
in» hour. We are expectin» a creu. 
Service.

OREN C. REID. Panot

"JVo . . .  I cosiA ->e 111 t̂ :
benefit xf G.ernaany, but for the rest j cotton; and we w-ill hare to h i.'< : clotii 5 to the Lcundr>‘ - I fiea? 
•jf the world. In other word» France ¡the moral power to force our no n i-- 
is opp«-md to any attempt to better j hers to stand in line, like the r 
wrwid rondKion«, if the attempt and j Unions and d«> what is he. . fo- 
effort ha-i any primpeets o f eoein» (them, to-wit; To plan? what Ins;.' i-.m 
the burden Germany has to bear. I toW to plant, and sell when iliey 

Today France i* the first power in j «hould sell.
Europe, and the beat .prepared Xa- | “ I quote yon." Mr. Fop? r -id, 
tior in the world for an emerirencj:. l ‘ ‘ from a letter written hy utc in | ¿'..r wav actually  Irrt
Her finances are in firm-claw ton- •-September. I?i;i0. to a pron.r.; n? j nevute* cim in p  back
dition. there are few if ary o f ncr | cott«>|» exporter, which will ifi-e }o J ,  Phon.- -i»" for m
poople withou? -jobs or some mean* j » y  views at that time, which' are] * '
•f sBsteriaBcv, her military strer.«th 1 "iHl tbe same: ‘ It is not hard it* fi.n.; 
is wiihout a peer. But with ail Uiii., j poinU to criiicise in the Far:n Lu- 
it is qu«sxi> nable whether «lir h j repu coiTtrarts. We look a, it a 
comiiKtinz her (orei«B affair» wiin »'»od deal lik wc did the Lir.c'^y

;!i-» i It 'a  h a r« l v i  ih iv?«!! "  K u m o r s  
i;KC t h i t  k e t-p  a e n .e  v .-o in en  c n -  
«Î.V.-CX t o . i h ;  a e n jb  b o « H  D o n ’ t 
ÍC*. H tr if i p re jiK in te  r o b  y . iu  o i  
ih v  g r e a t e s t  m o d c m l l x o n  t o  th e  
o o t i y c '. v i f c !  T e s t s  s h o w  c Io i Ik »

coutfikeir.« f’.entor.strMion ♦»;; 
iliii w cek's hi'.ndlt

after

the
decnratioiis of tbe
offered, and pUui for entertain-I u ,»d4u«, and M;a. .shannon 
meiM of new memtw-m made. Hi»h score and the deck of cards

After the burines* sesrion a de- ' .^nt to .Miss .Mary Bnm<ldur. A'
ru r-freshmet,’ h'-ur sandv.-irhet : -i-i

•iSHER coumr h a s  
TWO WELLS DEVELOP

t any real f«r4n»ht. The much-ioul- 
j ed «iplomacy o f France and jud»- 
' 3ent o f  her rtatr^men in emer«ea- 

cies may he «fepreciated, eenecisi.'y 
when tT'- take* a backward »Lane* 
into her hi>?«>ry. in a period o f a»>- 
proxiasatel- 14t> year« she Has 
ehan«e<! her form o f »ovemNieiit «  
half doaen times, painir.» from the i 

, royal »overnnr.ent throu»fa rev(duti<.n | 
to a repv'dic, thence to tbe fir*. -

Bond campaiyn durin» the wxi. for 
this is war ai " ;  commercial v.-ci if 
you want to cull it that. lieiwec.i a» 
ricultcrc and industry. We ar- r.--St-

COLORilHP 
L i L S D R Y  
• PiioBe-2S5-

. Résous watermelon was served to
tho«e prewent.

uarbeene with many 
eoBlpMMwrn's, •«• served. 
whiHi dafKNir and brtd»e i

Visited ■> £1 Pom
Mr. and Mr» Dudley hayder were Maude Fox f  t., ned Mondav

popular asember« of tbe ycHMcer ev  afternoon from f1 I'aea. after a ce- 
BOtil they left roioead«, for Marshall p^htful »ú á  will, her •«>«. Roc 
and'dV are m«»t ha^y to have them «s<-pit, who is in train;«» at Fori 
'••qli here for a-vi*»». Rii««, Mrs. Fox repor:- a I»-' -!y

• vlsh. two o f the outstandin» event
Mr». Lamb Eatertaio* of the trip bein» a nde over £! Fa-

• n i ^ a >  suiroundin» country in a trov-¡ U i,.« ..- ; >|j„ Mary Dixvii S-nirtb.
entertained ts  Üble« of bnd«r in sransen* airplane, and a “ rabi i? 
a rorj -^ jo y s ’ le way. The boose fry“ with several of Rov* frien.b 
•ra* decorated » itb larkspar and pe- „ d  ••buddies" a» »ue«t«. Mr», Fox
I**®*-“- . took the rabbits from her rabbitr;.-

Hi»h «core pnse. kwtb povdbr, here.
W«. won by Mrs.-Louis Uoüier. A Mm. Fox was aceomfianied m the 
refre«iimeBt plate ef pineapple salad trip by Mm. John Cobon. who visit- 
che»«* balls, wafer*, macar««»* and her sister and who ret ini-d with 
iee«l tea was servetL • them for an extended visit here.
m

Ewpir  ̂ <*onnu*wt of
W T O  { ^ D  P b W ’ E R S  af Europe, and from all tbe m .« r> ,

a salad piate --ar 'erven.

Drama C.ab
The Drama f -*> nr.rt M'cdnc dav 

in the las? maeun» of the r.«?,iT-JI 
season, w.ib Mho l>lna Mhc ■*o-.-«;b.

I .Mrs. Boh Scott read for M»«« L.'yte 
■ Frite “ The Riverside," by Lytir"?: 
i R unr».

The »ueslr were 3Ii.v.'. F»jrai>etli

that came f-«m *h» Napoleonic cam -!] 
r/ai»r.' -of ti.r firw Empire France, i| 
'•rut- bitien the bn« of world 
'*‘’r.-;na«io*i. has never rotten orei t| 
tbe effect. ' and thronyb this her 
staieamen have i>eefi succ'seaful i;- 

M'il-irin ia FiAnr county to a dw«-et-j «ettin« her into more trouble than 
water refinery ia wfs:rb it fe«-entb , arv «Hh*-r n*:.'-n -could have »etU-ii 
ifrquired a half hiteren. .1 ?nto if ibev had tried.

T»ao pu-nnRi» wells in F>«ber 
county ha-- developed flow» and 
the <’«nc,( - Petroleum o .  Kik. t—»- 
tiacted fr ' tbe truck.n» o f 149 bar
rels o f cruce, daily from its No. 1

and .Miss Mary Loaise Can-,. >eii. 
Cantaloujie a la morie w*,i. jw'.-.eri. j

Cranf.ll i  Rtyno’.d f S<- J Bled
soe, w hich had been pu'.-; n» 26 
Iwirels of ;l daily, f?r—rr » c»ih. 
averare o*, IM  barrel« I».: w«-ek 
while Crar'ill A Rev*«..'..'i.' So. 1'

In the French refuMi to aid Ger
many (e*r*/pt that Germanv »Tacti
cally surrender her »orereijrnty), 
Earopear < ollapse I* dan»erou*ly 
near, ar • the way into Germany wrill 
be '-pered for Russia, for most cer- 
tairly tl. -re i- much more likelihood

SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

B'dlinrham, which had been p’ rmp- 
Hooorin» Mrs. Bcrryhill m» 26 b«;'* ’!* daily, •■i-ran flowjn»

■Wednesday afternoon Mrs. D. H. double that amount, rranfifi A I o f the Gi nran people acreptin« roro- 
I,ewL entertained in honor o f Mrs. ‘ Reyno!«!«’ .No.. 2 Mil)in»hai»i. pro-fihur.i*Tr, than the road o f the Hil- 
lierryhill, who if loavin« Friday for < dwein» from a new and d«wt»er hori-i leritcw. And when • France finds 
htj pe% home in Hamlin. »"n. ha-- bee» pum{iin» 5d Karrelr o f  » Bo'sheviVi Germany on Her eas-

The bouse wax attractively deco- oil daily wi?b an equal amormt »•: tern frontier in close,alliance with
rated with sunflower* and fe.ns. , wafer. Humb'e is ronnio» all lb» Bolsbevjki Hassia, -it will be an en- 
There were five tables o f brid»e an.fi«*.l the_ »̂e-!V arill flow.  ̂tirely different Germany from the
hi«h sc«»re was made by Miw. L«i.; The well from which f'uodor is . piewent ; »-ek and defensele«» Nation 

' iKiin, who was «iven a pottery vum:. truekin» 140 barrels of «.¡i daily t«- i »he n«*w fa««*.
j L«>w sct.re was made by Mr*. Harr., ! the .Sweet wa lor refmery, a dtslance , Thct. a»ain will be heard the
I Ratliff, who received box of d e a n s - 'o f *¡1 miles, is H* Xo. I M. Y. B'll- French err to save democracy, es- 
j im: tiwAie. The honor »oest was pre- j "o®. which inrfiniiy inade .Ab® liar- - pecialiy^wber «aviny dem«H-racy wil!

nseted oith a beautiful set of k-e-lea iH* «laily at 3,li«4 feet. Btanolrnd !*ave Fraiu-*. However, the time to

ROGERS & BURROS
'  (OLD HELPY-SELFY LOCATION)

GASH GROCERY
NO DEUVERY

WE BOY THE BEST AND. SELL FOR LESS
FRIDAY, S A T V R n A l,  MitSDAY

FLOUR, Gold Cfown, 48  lb sack . .  9 8 i
SYRUP, Gén, gillon 58c

P and Q

■Arts Aos eeyp*s#

COFFEE, Maxwdl Hbiua—
New— V ectm  Pack

1 PmbmI Caa . a.... 35c
10 for 33c Z Pm m I Caa . . . . . . . . . . 97c

SAIMÓN, Tafl Caa. . . . .  : éach 10c
OATMEAL, M etkerW W hh China- 

ware .................    27c
CRACKERS, 6ro%ra'f, 3 M. la x _ .:..39c
STICK CANDY, A I Flaetn, lb. ...;...15c  
PICKLES, Quart Jars, Sanr ........... 15c
ICE CREAM POWDER, AR Flavon—

2 F e r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   20c
Aad 1 Bag <»f Ice Cream Salt Free

See O v  Olkcr Spedab la Oar 
Windewe

The Pick & Pay Store
-------- ^ bfW oo> «4 4>» 'n «»M i —

O fy C ssA  (ÙSMIÌM *4- IIn -

»laases. I -No. 2 '•e*Je. a not-.h i;ffs*-! t o  So.
A butterfly salad with cheese I I Wilkon. i* beib« «.«napleted on the 

bxlls, sanitwicher, wafers and iced-j It »wabhed 22* barrels of
tea wa* served, then a dessert plate ««I »n «even-bonr» Inv week at 2,lli2 
of ice cream moul«Ie«i as butteiflie*. if*et, three and one-half feet in the
and anirel rake.  ̂oil sand.

*avv 4em«jeTac>- and all that it 
Ftaads for. inriudm» the representa
tive f'jrrn of government, is now, 
and o«»t after three-foprths of 
Europe ha- c(.|lap«ed pad passed in-

COFFEE, Bright and Early, pounil .  23c 
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI, package . 5c
CRACKERS, 2 poand box 25c

tbe roaitnuiUKtic fold. Re««r(iles>
- -------- i ■ ■ '■ ^ ' a* o f  France, the I ’nited Ktate* and

PrssbyUrion Bnsinoss Mm Uo« j . ariifTTI«» ; England should make“ U1 haste to
I The I'resliyterian Auxiliary met ' „  ^ ^  “ ” *^^*^**, **’ *̂  G'-rmsny eul o f the 4ite|i. It
.Monday in the chuivh in regular Gary, who had four . eoantry
business meetin». ' '  ' **‘'*‘^  «»f*» 1  ¡ ^  ^  o f mind from

In the absence o f the preiiident. , f,“ **** G<wel, was won by Mrs, Dwi« , i»e the finanruiVinterasu
th| vice pri'Fident, -Mrs. Maddin, pro- A rofrrrhmeni plate of „t if,, same time, how . mai.;-
siAd. and conducted the devotional. *** T » '™ ' fP“ «P*»' •" tb«- U•uled > l̂aie* H is
,Mi>. KUiolt led in pi ayer. New* let- . l aappo.ved would l>e •« broad bi»wi

[ i ters were reati from the I’redky-. 
i terial officers. j

.Mra. Rose and Mi». Carter weie i 
appointed church flower committee 
lor the ensuln» months. I
s«l*lans for an entertainment wcic i 

discussed. The meetin« closed with | 
the Lord’s Prayer. I

The (Circles meet next Mnnddy ‘ '

Mother Kin« 111 I
.Mr. aqd .Mr*. Walter Kin« of Col- | 

orado, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kin« of j 
B1« Sprir,«, retili ne«l Tues«lay from , 
Dallas, where they went to be with 
Mother Kirm, who wa.- seiiously i|l. 

— o—
Mr*. WaltY* Whipkay Imprevin»
Mrs. W. tm. Whipkey, w-ho has 

been 111 for several sTeek.« ia report- 
•od'to  be imprnvine'aml is im'iw ab.« 
to sh up for a shoin'time. She r>- 
turned thome last week from Bi« 
Hprin« where she took radium treat- 
menta under Dr, Hall.

in« w-ith Misa Hat 
of Thur»«lay aftornt

«'kUb. insteau

P a l a c e

SWEETWATER
NEW SUMMER PRICES

2 :M  'TIL
Aeiukt .........  ...... ,2Sc

-3;R0 'TIL fiRO
A M f  .............  ............. 3 0 <

•iRO 'TIL lO :«« .
Adidtt .. . . . . . . . . . . i ( k

SUNDAYS
Children ...... l U
Adahs t:,— i ê t

Sunday, July I*
NORMA SHEARER in

"A  F *E 1 SOUL- ■

itili#'wim er ot aooner if Atnorican 
I finance lo*es $3.0<H;,4MKi,bkD or moro 
I by 0 Euronean crashT ,Now i* tiie 
I trine f«n- omr «reat en«Ì4Mwr io  iKs- 
I play bi* nerve, f«ie*i«ht and execu
tive ability. It muel be «ione now!

400,000 NEEDEO FOR 
NEW CQTTON HARVEST

Ir will re«)uire the labor of 4<r0,- 
■ ttOO pcfKons to harvest Texa«' eot- 
ion rrori, accordiri» to (% W, W îod* 
WBi'd, Federai farm lal/of direHor 
at Fori W'orth.

Wijodward's eHimat«- on thè num- 
ber of picker* to ^  m'i-ded>4|'.iias-id 
OD prediciion'of the United htates 
Department of Apriculture that 
Texas wlJt make 4,9?N>.4MM baie* in 

’ 1P8I. Pk-kifi» b to beirin^at ¡XA 
i-enU per hundrad, he announeed.

C A TS U P ,-14 02.. bottle 15c
LÜ IO N S , fill of ju in , dozen 29c
BLACK EYED PEAS, home grown, pound. 4c
ORANGES, nice size, dozen 16c
APRICOTS, dried, 3 pounds 31c

OiARKhT SPIAI ALS

BACON, Home Sliced, pound 
ROAST, lib ji Beef, pound ,

21c
14c

Buy H with a TiUU Want A4,

CHEESE, Longbflfn, pound 
OLEOMARGARINE, por Pound

21c
tS c

h 6t  b a r b e c u e  DAEV

'iytr-7
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(M ID  ADS
FOR RENT

K04t RENT— Come and a««, and Ket 
price of a room, a bachelor den, a 
furniched office, or a suite of lijtht 
housekeepinii rooms. We are Klad | 
to (>how and price them, whether you I 
rent or not. ALAMO HOTEL, Col-j 
orado, Texa.s. tfc |

I<’OK KENT— Six room house, un
furnished, modern conveniences, Ic- . 
cited at 7,17 Cedar street. See R. 
J. Wallace or L. E. Manneriiig;. tfc

FOR RENT— Six room house, on 
paved street, close in. Has been 
completely repaperod. Priced to rent. 
See J. J. BILLINGSLEY. Phone 
336 or 566-J. tfc

FOR RENT^— Four room house, |iar-'. 
tially furnished or unfurnished, 836 
East Sixth street. See L. E. Maniicr- 
init at Keybrook Confectionery, or 
call 661. . tfc

EOR RENT—< room modern hoine, 
i!-car garage, one block Hutchinson • 
school. Phone 157. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALK .O R  TR.VDE— Electric 
Copeland, also 1 Electrolux Gas Ser- 
vel Refrigeratoia; 1 Root Beer out
fit; 1 Edison; 1 Radio; Z Pianos. 
These are bargains. Have two choice 
resident building locations and one 
choice business building location for 
sale. I also have Frigidaire'sales 
and service. See the new Frigid- 
aire at Chas. Farris’ Pharmacy and

for this month only.
7-31p R. L. RICHARD.SON. ,

FOR SALK— Frigidaire and Cniver- 
sal Gas stove, both as good as new. 
Easy terms. Mrs. Bert Wuifjen, 
J u ________________________________ 7-17C

FOR S.\L'E— Good residence, fore
closed by loan company, small ca.sh 
payment. See us for bargains. Bil
lingsley d[ Palmer, Phone 336. tfc

FOR RALE OR TRAl)E~Good san
dy land farm, plenty good water, 
will trade for smaller farm o'r city 
property in Colorado. .Sec J. H. 
PARKER, P. O. Box. 3-71, Colorado, 
Texas. ' tfc

MtSCELLANEOVS
WANTEDi— Reliable man between, 
agea of 25 and 60 to supply old es
tablished demand' for Rawleigh Pro
ducts in Crosby County. Other good 
localities available. Surety contract 
required. Company furnishes every
thing but the car. Good profits for 
hustlers. Wiitc the W. T. Rawleigh 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., or sec 
me. D. E. SNOW, Colorado. 7-24c

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY

•— .MILS, C. K. DA.N’.N’Eli, CorrcHpoiidciit
Mit. (’ . K. Danner is al.so authorized to receive and receipt for 
subscript ions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— The Record

Retiring Président Colorado National 
Bank Has Made Succe^ul Career Here

Burton-Lingo Co.
Westbrook, Texas __ •

BVILDING MATERIAL
PAlNTS^AWnVARlIISHES, HAKDW MtErBOIJS m i  

PLOW POINTS. PERFEaiON OIL STOVES 
AND RANGES— WICKS AND OTHER 

ACCESSORIES 
HOES and GARDEN TOOLS 

WESIBROOK - - - - - - - - 'TEXAS

POSTED

.Mrs. W. t). Lewis <if Odessa spent 
last week-end visiting here.,

Mias Jewel Perry of Midland is 
the guest of .Miss .Mary RulhvB'.dl 
this week,
, Mrs. R. E. Garber of l*yote visited 
here Sunday,

Miss Otheilc Bennett of Gurmtn 
is visiting here this woek.

J. M. Ellis was in Lubbock Mon
day on busine.'̂ s.

■Mr. and Mrs. A. Widner of Stan- 
>n are gui'iJlyi of .Mi. and .Mrs. 

Wjdner. '
Miss Elga Met'ollum of Midland 

is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John .Adams, this week. 
“ Mrs. I). C. Gressett and children 

accompanied by Tillman Grc.ssctt, 
left Monday for Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .'t. Larkin of Find
lay, Ohio, are visiting with friends 
here* this week.

Mrs. Bob ()d<im of Forsan is the 
guest of Mrs. Lee Br»)wn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Van Bost«>n visited 
in Roseoe Sunday. ~

W’e.»Iey Irvin, who has been visit
ing in the K. S. Hudson home, loit 
Wednesday for PH Paso.

• P̂ arl Whatley has returned home 
from a visit spent in ralifornia.

Jay C. Hull spent the week-end in 
New Mexico. ■

P'lorehee Neal and Lucille .Moore 
entertained a host of young people 
Tuesday evening with a party. There 
were many delightful games playe 1. 
Lemonade and rakes were served to 
thirty-five guests.

'  Baptid Church Notes 
The attendance was good at Sun

day school la.st Runday.
Rev. P'romis of Big .Spring brought 

a good" me.ssage on “ J.ove," reading 
the 13lh chapter of 1 Corinthians.

The Wulfjen lands are in the 
Stale game preserve. Anyone caught 
hunting thereon will be proeecuted. 
tfc J. D. WULFJEN 4  SONS.

WARNING
TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood land* 
are in the State Game Preserve. Ab- 
eolutely no hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind. They are reg» 
lerly policed by e State Game War
den or his dcpatics, so please elay 
out and aave tro ible. 
tfc Q. F. JONES. Manager.

HOWARD COUNTY TAX 
RATE REDUCED TO 75 

CENTS FOR THIS YEAR

Scores of Local 
Sufferers Find 

Quick Relief!
Colorado People Praise Wonder

ful Herbal Medicine at W . L. 
DOSS DRUG STORE, J. L. 

DOSS DRUG STORE and 
ALCOVE DRUG STORE

BIG SPRING, Texas— The 1U31 
|ax rate- of Howard county was set 
at 75 cents per 1100 valuation .Mon
day afternoon by the county com
missioners’ court;

The action was the more notewor
thy because financial condition of 
the county was in such state that 
the heavy reduction could be,made 
in the face of reduced property val
uations.

Total of tax valuation on the last 
Rendition was $16,487,000, or ap
proximately one million dollars less 
than the expected total on complet
ed rolls of 1931. .

This reduction is the third of a 
series made by the court in the past 
three years.

The 1928 rate was $1.41 per hun- 
ilred. It was reduced 22 cents, nr 

.to $1.20 in 1929, and 24 cents, to 93 
tents per $100 in 19.30.

The new cut brings the total re
duction since 1928 to 69 cents, or al
most 60 per cent.

$25,000,000 HIGHWAY 
JfORK'IS UNDER WAY

Construction is under way on 
State highway and bridge projects, 
the total cost of which is $26.405,- 

■■ 886, o f which $11,470.221 has been, 
paid and $14,116,861 will become 
due this year, the June 30 report of 
the Highway Department ahowed 
FPiday.

M,ost of the construction is being 
done under contracts awarded dur
ing the latter part of 1930 and in 

4931, while a few of exti-a large 
projects placed under contract in 
early 1930 are nearing completion.

The report showed that construc
tion Is under way on •‘126 different 
projects, afi^tUr^l^ver the State.

Al! over the country Herb Ex
tract (formerly called Herb Juicel 
ha.H proven a ble.ssing to countless 
sufferers who had despaired of 
over again enjojing sparkling, ro
bust health! Where other reme
dies have failed to relieve piir’nic- 

-ious cases of eon.stii>ation, in«li- 
gestion, liver, bladder and kidney 
trouble, Herb Extract has brought 
quick relief. What it ha.s done 
before. Herb Kxti'aet can do 
again for YOU!
Texas Man Is 

Grateful for*
Relief I

I  »*«»■(- 
r«l lirri»
I C x f r m ’ l  I  ki*
M rHn-«l**A4n rtm* 
illllon ri$ii«t»«l i*> 
t ie r  f i l l  i i t i t l  M iif-  
frrril frvni kiin 
imlnH,. ronwtlim* 
lliin rliriiinii-
C l» m . I  l iM il  
m»u.v
l>iit H$t I» KxIimi’I 
Imi« MlrrMit) iltMif* 
m »rr tu rr^tor«* 
m>* form er lirMlIli 
tlitiH hII «»titer 
iiir«IIHii**** «•«ml»liie«l.'*— I'..
IDmIIiiv

if you have become 
d i s couraged" through 
the failure of other 
remcilies, »vc sincerely 
urge you to try one 
full size bottle of Herb 
Extract. Delay may 
prove costly. Act to  ̂

I day!

K .  s .  J O K W A V

Jerifen.

He preaching again in the evening 
and delivered a good sermon.

B. Y. I*. U, is doing good work, 
and havinig good lessons.

Most of the circles met at the 
parsonage on Monday afternoon for 
prayer meeting. There were nine
teen present. The 23rd Psalm was 
used for devotional. 'This was good 
prayer meeting.

Next Sunday is regular confer
ence day and all members should be
•iwterawtad in this, —-------------------

Come to prayer meeting Wednes- 
<lsy night.

Circle Six met Monday with Mrs. 
Watson.

----------------o .1 . , .

R. P, ADAM.S, Reporter.
This is another busy week for this 

community. Everyone is re-plow
ing their crops, or hoeing, and some 
few planting late feed after the rain 
that fell last week. Everyone seems 
to be going about their daily farm 
duties with a brighter expression on 
their faces, rejoicing over the good 
shower that was so badly needed.

P. C. Hale and daughter, .Miss 
Bessie, spent the w^k-end visiting 
relatives in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Venus had as 
their guest. Grandma King of Colo
rado, last Sunday.

Of special interest in raid-wee|( 
social affairs was a party and sho'w- 
cr given by Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Adams to compliment .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lanier Bassham. newD-weds of our 
community. This party was held 
Thursday evening of last woek, in 
the attractively decorated home «of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Adams. As the guests 
arrived they were asked to register 
and leave a wish for the bride and 
grooQ»- These were placed in a 
•’well”  and later presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bassham. The guests then 
pa.ssed into a room decorated with 
Cupid hearts and wedding bells of 
pink and orchid crepe paper, where 
“ The Honeymoon”  and other appro
priate games were played. Then the 
game “ appreciation”  was played. 
Someone said they would apprecistc 
a rain, then the hoste.ss replied that 
we just had a shower this after
noon and that another was hovering 
at the present. Then everyone look
ed out the door and windows to see 
the shower, at which time the hos- 
te.ss showered the bride and groom 
wHh small packages. Then other 
gifts were presented to the newly
weds. who were seated under a huge 
wedding bell and Cupid hearts. .Af- 
teP the package had been opened and 
the gifts looked aj, the bride and 
groom were ushered to a table where 
a “ wish you well" was filled with 
wishes from the guests. Then th** 
guests ■ were served with refresh 
ments. t

Jhc meeting in progress at Payne 
Baptist church, for which Rev. O. 
C. Reid of Colorado is doing some 
wopderful preaditng, is making 

i rapid progress. There have been 
six conversions and 1.5 additions to 
the' church up to Tuesday night. 
Everyone vould ^e .henefitted by 
coming to these services.

• Remember our Bible school Sun 
day afternoob at .3 o ’clock, .after 
which R. P. Attanis will deliver an 
address, by request of the speaking

J. Max Thomas, retiring as presi
dent of the Colorado National Bank, 
has for the past two decades held a 
eommendable distinction among the 
bankers and other financiers of the 
State. His record as a successful 
bank executive has placed him 
among the leading men of this sec
tion of Texas who have been identi
fied with the country’s financial in
terests.

A native of Alabama, Thomas 
erme to Colorado in October, 1897, 
to accept employment with Burns £ 
Bell, pioneer Colorado merchants. 
He went into their office as an ac
countant and filled the place until 
1910, when dii’ectors of the Colo' 
rado Natlb^hal Bank electclT hlm“ ^  
ca.shier o f that institution.

Ability of Mr. Thomas s'» a bank
er was recognized by directing offi
cials of the bank from very start. 
For ten years he filled the office as 
cashier and in 1020 was elected ac
tive vice president. After ten years 
of service in that «apacity he was 
elevated to the presidency in Janu
ary of this year. His retirement as 
president was authorized by thci, 
board after Mr. Thomas had ex- 
p̂rcss€Hl his wish to be relieved ‘ of 
the duties because of iH'.health.

During his 34 years residence in 
Colorado Mr. Thomas has been ac
tive as a leader in civic and indus
trial programs of the community, 
lending his support to *every project 
calculated to bo for.the advancement 
of his home city and section. The 
church, too, has always found him

Aathorized Dealer For
LEE TIRES AND TUBES

None Better <
Ask Ike maa who utat them about their cfficieuey aad lastiag 
quality— We invite comparison a* to prices end quality.

DEPOT SERVICE STATION
E. C. Gale 

WASHING
Magnolia Gasoline 

CREASING
Phone 6 2 I

STORAGE

■HP*

an ardent worSerT 
practicable to

J. MAX THOMAS

"L.'Jia

PLENTY OF MONEY 
TO LOAN 

ON GOOD FARMS
Billingsley & Palmer
C O tO R A D o\^U R A N C E  AGENCY

“It would'
recall the advance

ment Colorado has attained in a re
ligious way without giving consid
eration to the part played in this dci 
velopmcnt by Mr. Thomas. For 
many years he has filled the office 
as superintendent of the First Pres
byterian church.

In retiring as president of one of | 
West Texas* leading banks, Mr. 
Thoma.s does not plan by any man
ner of means to retire as a'n active 
citizen. He will continue to mani
fest a strong interest, in the affairs 
of Colorado and West Tezas.

LOONEY ITEMS
Bro. A. A, Watson filled his reg 

ular appointment Sunday morning 
and night, with a large crowd in at
tendance at both honrs.

The Ruth class will meet in home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith .Miles Friday 
n i^ t at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice was well attended Wednesday 
night. We have this meeting every 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock.

El wood Miles and family wcW 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garrcll Ful
ler Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morris spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Morris’ 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. F. P. Roney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Kellett.

Wayland Webb of Plainvicw com-

i- -
>'■ I

munity, and Sterling Dolbcrry of 
Looney spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with W. E. and Burl Kel
lett.

.Several of this community spent a 
few days la.st week at Paint Rotk 
fishing. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoinpsiu» and family,
Keith Miles and family, .Mrs. .Mc- 
Ewen and little daughter, Dorothy, 
and Trudo Webb, all of thi.s commu
nity. Lester Webb and family, Clar
ence Thompson and family of Bau
man.

cTaltveS fPl»ni Mufoiil vi 
the T. F. Whiteside home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Moore of 
Merkel spent Saturday night an I 
Sunday in .the home of Mrs. .Moore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts.

Miss Usteon Roberts is at Merkel 
spending this week with hej! si.ster,
Mrs. Weldon Moore.

Misses Pearl Week and Cassie Ro
ney spent Saturday, night and Sun
day with Miss Mahlc Kellett.

Trudo Webb spent .Saturday night 
and Sunday with Clyde and J. A.
Thompson.

Mr. Cavil and Edward SmaM of 
I-anders ate dirvner in the Irwin 
Kellett home Sunday.

Warren Goode ate dinner in the 
J. M. Thompson home .Sunday.

Bro. A. A. AVatson and family 
spent .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith .Miles visited 
in the McEwen home Sunday.

Mr. McEwen was on-the sick list 
last week.

------------- o--------------
HER FINGER LACERATED . , • ,■ fects of the rross-couptry trip by .

Mrs. M. p;. Cooper sustained a {airplane and efforts of surgeons to ! 
lacerated finger Wednesday night | remove the obstruction. Nelson died j 
when the member was raughl in a | at 7 o’clock Tuesday morning in the

Ambulance Plane 
Sighted Over City 
Monday Afternoon

Ah army ambulance plane, carry
ing I’ rivate Olaf Nelson, 30, of Fort 
Bliss to the Walter Reed Hospital in 
Washington for an emergehey oi>er- 
atjon, passed over Colorado Monday 
shortly before 8 o’clock p. m. The 
plane had left El l*a.so at 3;I5 that 
afternoon.

Nelson swallowed a couple of 
false teeth while eating breakfast at 
Fort Bliss Saturday morning. The 
molars lodged in the man’s throat 
and army surgeons failing to re
move them, hurried the man to 
Washington in hope of saving his 
life. _ ^

Exhausted h'y continued pisicw rf-

UNION SERVICES TO 
OPEN SUNDAY NIGHT 

AT THE TABERNACLE

motor car door. The accident hap- I Wa.«hington hospital, 
pened at Payne where she had gone j 
with members of her family to al-1 
tend church services. She was given 
treatment at a local drug store.

---------------—o — --------------- -
.Mpine.— Haley’s dude ranch to 

open 16 miles south of town near
foot of Cathedral Mountain.

Brok’nsville.— The^ historic post- 
office razed here, to he replaced by 
$460,000 structure.

Flagle Pass.— Concrete being pour
ed for Maverick Hydro-electric plant 
here.

The First Christian, First Presby
terian, .\II .'•̂ aints Episcopal and First 
.Methodist congregations are to Join 
in special union services to be held 
during the .summer at Union Taber
nacle. The opening service is to be * 
held Sunday evening, beginning at 
8:16.

Identity of.the minister who is to 
preach the opening sermon has not 
been diseloscd. “ That is to remain 
a secret until the preacher tplr^~up 
his place, in the pulpit Sunday even
ing,”  Rev. George Reaves, pastor of 
the Christian church and general 
chairman of the church group organ
ization. announced ,^J4pnday morn
ing. Cooperating ministers arc tu 
speak in rotation, however. .

The following committees have 
been announced to work in coopera
tion with pastors:

.Music— Dr. C. L. Root, Clau'le 
Womack, and Tommy Dawes.

Finance— T- W. Stoneroad, R. .P.
I Price, J. Kiordan and Thos. R.
’ Smith. r

The services are to continue to
Sunday, September 20.

--------------o— -----------
.klice.— Central Power A Light 

Co., in line with other utilities, re
duced local electric, rates one cent 
per kilowatt hour.

committee. • Everyone invited. 
-O7

FORMER SW EETW ATER MAN 
HAS LOCATED IN ABILENE

,\lt li«$««l OmvffUD«. nuirDliut- 
«’•I J e i l r r  t t i f j » . .

l>iillM, TvJUit.

Monte E. Owen, for a time secre
tary of the Colorado chamber of 
commerce, nianagei* of the .Sweet
water chamber for four years, and 
more recently connected with man
ufacturers’ agency work, has arrived 
in Abilene to assume duties as an 
agent for the .Southland Life Insur
ance company. ^

While in Sweetwater Mr. Owen 
took an active part in chamber of 
commerce work throughout West 
Texas, especially development pro
jects, such as highway building, farm 
improvements, drouth relief and in- 

I dustrial cximnsion. It was through 
! his efforts that Sweetwater built
the first 
Texas.

modern airport in West

Buy it with a little Want Ad.

a
puts on g G ood year 
Pathfinder, 4 .4 0 -2 1 . 
Other ti/.es in proper« 
tion. A  itreat tire at any 
price—let us show you 
its matchless va lue.

* V

w e can’t selLyou aT ire
come in and get a  sm ile!

« D

W e will be glad if you just drop in 
and look around. Ask prices on our 
tires. Compare tlicm with others. Y’’ou 
don’t need to feel that you have to buy.

Yot^may not believe it but to make 
you our good friend interests us more 
Chan $ui immediate sale. The reason

is that il.wc do make you our friend, 
sooner or later we will make a lot of 
sales to you.
Our tires arc good. Our prices are 
right. Come and sec. When you do 
buy, we will cement the friendship by 
giving you the swellcst service vou 
ever saw.

BUY YO U R  GASOLINE SATU RD AY  
WE CLOSE ON SUNDAY

CONNELL BEAL
TELEPHONE 222 COLORADO, TEXAS WE FIX PUTS

32314230003246
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The labor of putting oa 
cheap paint costa more 
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HKitlh lX.NDARD PAINT 
■ I UM-d—more gallon! arc 
recjui.-ed joJ it ia harder to 
»{»read. 'Ihea too. cheap 
{iaini does not last nearijr as 
Iona, huying <|uality paint Is 
'a t̂ ealty good tavestinent.
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LORAINE NEWS
LOCAi. ANP PER.-ïO.VAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY

ZOR.\ DKAX, t'orreajioiiîlem
Mr*. Dean i* al»o authorized to receive and receipt for nub- 
arriptidns for The Colorado Recdrd and to tranaaft other 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— The Record

I

I

Colorado Floral
Cofflpi

Cut Flowers
Variety of Choice Pot 

flints at my Greenhouse
Phone No. 5 and 543-w

Miss Reta Belle Cranfill and Mr. 
.Arthur Henderson of Big Spring 
were married at Carlsbad. New Mex
ico. h'rjilajr night, July Ifl. The bride 
is the daughter *f Mrs. G. W. How 
ell. wlii> reiiddeci hwig aud has* beew 
spendiniT tĥ e sumtuier at the home- 
of her brother in Big Spring. The 
groom, a young business man. re
sides» in Big Spring, where the^ will 
make their home.

Mrs. ;W, L. He.«ter entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower at her 
home Monday afternoon foi; Mr.«.- 

] Austin and children, whose home 
1 was destroyed by fire Saturday aft
ernoon. Origin o f the fire' is un
known. The home and practically 
all furnishings and contents were de- 

1 stroyed.
j Interior of the J. W. Wa'ker homo
■ is •Vretng remodeled this week. .Also 
I k. B.'Ferguson is making an added 
! improvement in fhe appearance o f
bis home by re-paperihg, adding 

j built-in fedturbs. an(^a new.coat of 
j paint. ■ . , ■

L. .M. .Allen of Snyder was a busi- 
I ne»» 'vi.iiidr Tn Lofali®;’‘Mn'mhryr—  
j H. Ohlenbusch and wife arc in 
the Rio Grande Valley on busine.ss 
thu week.

Early Mc.Anelly is leaving this 
j week for an extended visit with 
friends and relatives at Hamilton.

1 LJ Westbrook and family of .^ny- 
[ der Nisited hi* father, W. F. We*t- 
I hrnok, last Sunday.
I Virgil Henderson, accompanieu by 
’ his parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. P. 
Henderson, and nephew Travis Hall- 
maik, left .Hunday for Dallas where 

I they were to meet .Mrs. Virgil Hen- 
I (iereon, w'ho has been vi.siting at 
; Blue Mountain. Mississippi .Mrs. 1..
■ I’. Henderson will remain in Dallas 
j for an indefinite visit.

John Clark and family of Bronte 
1 .spent a few days visiting here, the j 
i guests of Mr. and Mr». Floyd Richey.
, .Aubra Cranfill, wife and baby of t 
: Big tspring were visiting his mother. { 
j Mrs. G. W. Howell, on Friday, 
j H, B. Derryberry and J. B. Ma- i 
I hon were .Abilene business visitors . 
I on Tuesday.
I Mn*. Lillie Bennett and eon. By 
i ron, and .Mother W. H. Finley, re
turned Tue»<lay from East Texas, 

i where they had been visiting for the j 
, past two weeks. .Miss Gertrude .''o- 
' well returned with them for a shot t 
! vieit.
I C. M. Duke of the H. K .Sadler 

filling station, left Sunday arcom

■ H'i t U' mnawiis»»
ria, Kansas, visited his aiater, Mrs. 
H. G.t»ffiih; during the we«;k-.end.

Mioses Mildred Coffee, Ollic Mas 
Martin, and .Mary Miller arc expect
ed in this week from Canyon, where

Miaa Mabel Edmondson returned 
home this week-end from • Alpine, 
where she attended S. R. S. T. C.

I. W. Coon, local groceryman. ac
companied by Mrs. Coon, left Sun
day for a 10-days’ stay at the Chris- 
toval encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bennett and 
children spent a purl of last week at 
Christoval.

T, A. McGee was here from Abi
lene, seeing'after busines,s, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. K. B. .Scott and 
wife of .Abilene accompanied him, 
spending their, time visiting their 
son, J. L. Pratt and wife.
.- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I)enni.s and 
.Mr. and Mr*- Troy Co.x of Stanton 
were guejtts in. the George Booher 
home in Sweetwater, Saturday night. 
Joined by the Boohers, the party 
spent Sunday, picnic st>!e, in an all- 
day wuting -»t T iammal l.al i- ,— „

.Mrs. John .Marshall accompanied 
her brother, .Allen Robertson and 
family of HilL«boro. on a visit to 
Stanton this week.

J. D. 1'ai-brough' and family arc 
o ff on a trip to Corpus Chiisti.

E. J. Martin and wife and Dewey 
M'ilson, wife and .son, of Roscoe, 
were guests in the .Marvfh Martin 
honi\ during the week-end.

.Miss Edith .Altman of .Abilene is 
the guest of Mis.se.- Rilla and ra u -l* !'’? Audi« .Ma^ Land

joyod a visit from three of their 
children, Mrs. Pinkney Whitten of 
Breckenridge, Mr*. Bob AtBtins and 
children of Ranger, and Mr*. John. 
Cook and ditugbier-of Marie, Texas, 
who arrived I'riday, remaining over 
Saturday.

The serias of meetings held by the 
Church o f Christ dosed on Sunda.v. 
n^ght with J15 additions, nineteen | 
being baptized into C-hrUt and s ix . 
restored to the fellowship of. the , 
church. i

«G. M’ . Cypert, Christian minister j 
of Merkel, well known in flti» sec- j 
tion, will conduct a series of meet
ings at Laiiders, beginning Sun«*4.V, j 
July Iti. I

.Mrs. G. Miller is visiting friend*! 
in Cnittri^fi tbi 'y»*vik. j

I • .Mi-s. M. |,uce, after having spent | 
I a two weeks’ vacation visjting with ! 
I relatives here, left Wednesday for I 

her home ia Dallas. > j
The 16-month.o-old baby boy of 

Mr. and Mrs., William Land ha* been | 
seriously HI, "but is reported belter 
Thursday.

Mrs.«J. W. Koberts left Monday 
for Artesia, New Mexico, for a pos
sible stay of two months, in hope of 
regaining her health. Her son, Clyde | 
and his wife, arrived from Aitesiu 
Sunday night and made the return 
trip Monday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Roberta ajod two children.

Grandpa Hallman received painful 
injuries in an automobile accident 
.Monday while driving to his farm 
north OÍ town. He was badly bruis
ed and rendered unconscious when 
his car was wrecked by a passing au
tomobile, near where the Roscoe 
añT Hefiiilelgii TiigKWffyR" rrtw* 
is confined to his bed at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Coffee’s niece 
at Colorado, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bennett have 
arrived home from their visit in 
Ea.st Texas and made, the return trip 
in a new Pontiac coach.

’.Mi.sses Laverne Ijind of Ballinger 
of Bauman

STATEMENT OF THE C6NDITt<M OF

Colorado Natipiml
n  COLORADO, TlEltAS 

At the dote oi bntnew Joly 13, T931

m Q m c^
Loam and PifctaeitB ....$ 5 7 i,l5 4 .2 §
Bond and Warraiit$... . . . .  3!?,766.48
Fed. Reserve |$aii)e Stocic 3,300*80 
Banking H o u s e , 5 0 ? I 0 0 * 0 0
OAer A$«elB ............... 7f,9O «.07
Cask and Dae from Banks 130,172.05

iU M U D E S
..................... t lM A M A »

Surplus .. . . .  ..........
Undivided Jhmiitr (o it) |O ^i04O

XircnlaHop_ _ _ _
RfdilfimtiJMtR RtfiW e 
Oiopoiits ..........  ...... - 5 4 | ,5 l$ .| f

Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$866,531.49 T » m .....  ........ $866,SHAD

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

LAND, Atsieteiit Cuhier; CHAS. V. MOESER, AiaiMat Cuhier.
MMHpMS

iino Thompmn. | 'l‘<' -n"»"».- K '* '"
.Mrs. J. M. Baker and .Mrs. Grace j .

Jackson and children are here from spent the first of
Abilene thi.s week, visiting relatives 
and friends.

R. B. Ferguson, wife and son
spent the week-end yriiting at Eden.

.Mrs._ Dewey Smith and daughter, 
Doris Jane, of East Oi-angc, N, J., 
.are visiting relatives and friend.  ̂
here. .Mrs. Smith fotmerly 
.Miss Florenee Wattlington.

.Miss Eunice King of Roscoe is the

from his work inthe week home 
Abilene.

Mrs. J. R. Coon is spending a few 
days visit with her son south of 
town.

A. R. Miles, wife and wm. and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Paul Steward have return- 

[ ed from a few days fishing on the 
1 Colorado river, near Robert Lee. 

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
guest of her sister. Mss. BiU Honea. 1 Cl»«!* SaiiUi and Mr». Willie Mae

.Miss Annie Bell Hall was the i Thompson entertained with a 4J and 
guest of-Miss Inez Carter of C olo -1 bridge part» , in honoC of Phillip 
rado during the w«tk-cnd. I .Smith, stuiknt of Tnnity University.

Mi.- Neia Adams o f Stanton and Waxahachle who is visUing his par- 
Miss Pauliv Fii'len of Crane were ! »«“ * relatives here for the sum-
seeing old friends in Loraine last j p F - y e r *  were 
Saturday | seated and as the games progre*.»ed

Ml. arid Mrs. W. T. Sadler and ' «“ ‘deH to this P j e ^ ^  
daughter, of Wichita Falls, enroute i •* »«^•'•d Long of Color

for that service. •
The .Methodist.* did not have an 
Ti*cTdtk Her vice hecausr of 

of Christ revival.
The Win One Sunday school class 

of the .Sunday school met at home 
of Edna I’earl Nelson on Tuesday 
afternoon to make clothes for the’ 
Ijltle .Austin girl, who lost all her 
.clothes \v)ien their home wa.s de
stroyed by fire .Saturday afternoon. 
The memhe« were assisted by their 
teacher. Mis.* Isla Bruce, .Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, .Mrs. Austin, and Mr». .Al
len Nelson. — Reporter,

Maptid Church Net«»
We are glad to »ee out Sunda.y 

school »uperintendent, Mr, Fergu
son filling his place after an absence 
oi one Sunday.

There were several visitors at
tended our morning service. We in
vite you back.

Our pastor. Rev. A. C. Hsrdin. , 
preached such a spiritual sermon on 
“ The Call of the Cro»»" at the 11 
o’clock hour, everyone enjoyed it.

There was no service at church 
Sunday evening on account of revi
val at the tabernacle.

Both circles of the W. M. S. met 
with Mrs. R. E. Bennett Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Had a lesson 
from the Old Testament, led by Mr*. 
Lester Jarrett. At close of this les
son a number of earnest petition» 
were offered in behalf of our revi-

W H I T E S—  n  I I t .  ^

C r e a MV E R M i F U G F  '

For Expelling 'Ubrms

to El Paso, vLsited his brother, H. i '**
! psnied by hi» family, to spend ten ' K. Haiiler, and wife during the week acconUan. fioy 
¡days vacation at .San Antonio, Gal- j eml. Ixiraine, w-M a guest from
veston and Corpus Christi. i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armstrong and

Mrs. W. W. Rowland and children j son, August, were here from Abi- 
returned Friday from a two weeks’ 1 lene visiting her parents, Mr. and 
visit to the Plains. | .Mr*, (i. J. Richey, during the week-

• lado playe^ numerous selections on \ a l meeting which will start Sunday. 
Floyd Griffith, for-

W. L. Do.-o.Drug Store.

Dale Johnson of .Abilene is visit- end. Their son, Alvis, who had been

Spaiai Session of Legi^túre

ing relatives here.
J. D. Boyd and family of Empo-

visiting here returned with them.
. Mr. and .Mr*, (j. W. Whitten en-

l ï  !

means
L O O K

to you .
T H IS !

an

e
13 PLATE BAsTTERY

for $
THE HISTORY OF EXIDE

G. A . COLE
¥

Automptive Electric
•vice

COLORADO, TEXAS

A special prayer service at the 
church Wednesday evening.

Colorado, also. Refreshments were 'The revival begins Sunday mom- 
ice cream and cake. j ing. and wiM be held at the taber-

.Mrs. .Marahnll Bruce and Mr». ' narle. Rev. Cal .McCahey, pastor 
Marvin Martin entertained the * the church at Sudan, will conduct 
Gleaners Sunday school class at the 1 the services, and Bro. Bud Kichhurg 

I H. B. WUacn home Tuesday after-’ ^¡u the choir.
: noon,.from 4 to 6. Eighteen mem- | •Mrill
bers were present. 'usual .Sunday morning at U;45 for

j .Members of the IjCuI circle of the i Sunday school, then go from there 
' Methodist church, numbering about to the tabernacle for preaching. Our 
1.1.A present, motored to Joel’s swim- ' pastor wrpl preach for us Sunday, as
' ming pool, south of Roscoe, M'ednes- ------------ *-—  — *--■ —‘•*-
I day evening for their annual picnic 
j Champion swimmer* of the crowd
• rushed madly ahead o f their elders 
and enjoyed a fine swim before the 
bounteous .feast, picnic style, was 

F spread upon the grass. Mrs. M’. B. 
. Thompson and sons of Dublin, and 
Mrs. Rhotles and son of Austin were 
guests. This outing, from all re- 

j ports, was greatly enjoyed by all.
Edison Wilson and wife, Buford 

I Jackson and wife, Clyde Wilson and 
wife, .Marvin J. .Martin and fkmilyv 
joined by the L. B. Elliotts of Colo
rado, composed a party who enjoy
ed a picnic outing at the Colorado 
Country dab Monday night.

Judge Northington and wife, man
agers, and Mr. Kindra.^Jraveling au
ditor, of the Standard Telephone 
A Telegraph Co., from Columbus, 
Ohio, met here for a sales meeting, 
which was held in the R. B. Fergu
son home Friday afternoon. Em
ployees from Hermleigh, Dunn, 
Westbrook, Coahoma, Loraine, Whit
ney and Glen Rose were present at 
the afternoon business session, and 
were entertained with a G o’clock 
chicken dinner at the Ferguson home 
on Friday evening.

.Miss Vidla Brown entertained the 
Pastime Bridge Club Wednesday af
ternoon from 4 to 6. After a se
ries of games a delicious sajad 
course was served. TKe guests were 
Messrs. Woodrow Pratt, Jack Mayes, 
Harold Martin, Missas-Inez Mayes. 
Willie Fae Hall, and Ora Coon. Mrs. 
Woodrow Pratt won high score for  
guests and Miss Lola Coffee for the 
club members.

Mrs. Woodrow Pratt entertained 
the Ace-Hi|^ Bridge club at her 
■home Tuesday afternoon from 8 to 
C o’clock. Vase* of flox and ver
bena* added to the attractiveness of 
the room. A plate lunch was served 
by the hostess. The guesU were 
Misses Willie Fae Hall, Ora Coon, 
and Mrs. Jack Mayes. High score 
was won by Miss Julia Tartt.

Mathadisl Church N«t«»
The .Sufuíay school had

the largest attendance last Sunday 
it has had Tor several weeks. Two 
hundred and fourteen were present

meet at the church railroad commission to fix the
price Of oil .where the'pipe Tine pur
chaser and the se'ler were unable to 
agree. The price of the oil would 
be Tn direct ratio to the price of gas
oline, with a fair return allowed ?or 
transportation, refining and sale. It 
also would require pipe line compa
nies to take oil oiffered by the pub
lic before it transported its own. 
Damages and penalties o f $500 per 
da}' would be collected under Horns
by’s draft.

the visiting preachers cannot be with 
us before Monday.

We will appreciate the presence 
and cooperation of all during this 
revival meeting.— Reporter.

--------------o— -----------

CtJorado Bowlers 
Route Big Spring 

In Tourney Melee
Bowlers representing the Colora

do Recreation Club delivered anoth
er drubbing to a visiting aggregation 
from Big .Spring in a three-game 
schedule played here Tuesday night.

The third game, won by Colo- 
victiOry from Big Spring by h score 
of 2399 to 231.V The second game 
resulted in a winning score for the 
Howard county outfit, when they 
ran up a score o f 2182 to only 1777 
for the locals.

In the third game, won by Colo
rado by the marginal lead of 58 pins, 
was played by all-stars selected from 
representatlvas of the competing 
cities.

...0----------------

G »vt House News
Marriag« Lieenta»

Troy Johnson and Mai'y Burlier, 
Colorado.

Notica ef lnl*Bti«n t« ,Marry
• Gonzales Alberez, and Julia Men

dez, Colorado.

Naw Car» Raglttarad
C. B. Bostooi Buick coupe.

Tranafar» in Raal E»lala
Gertrude Norred et vir to J. U. 

Mills, lot 2, blk 4, Marshall Add. No. 
1 to Colorado, $50.

J. L. Ellis (Ct ux to R. L. Flo»*4r.v, 
lots IG, 17, sub. o f lots 4 and 5, 
Waddell A Martin Add to Colorado, 
$G00.

C. M. Adams et ux to Ciiaitey 
Undau, SM of NE«4 aee 20, plk 2G, 
TAP Ry. C.O. surv(>s, $10 and olbrr 
I onrideratinns.

A special session of the Texas 
Legislature was convened Tuesday 
by Governor Sterling to coiuider 
emergency legislation to stabilize the 
oil industry.

'The message of the governor to 
the legisisture was not given until 
Wednesday. It streosad the need 
for conservation of the natural re
sources. “ The oil industry, one ©f 
the State's principal sources 
wealth, is demoralized and totteriog 
on Its foundations.”  the chief execu
tive stated. “ Thousands of people 
directly dependent on the industry 
are going bankrupt; hundred» ©‘' 
thousands, perhaps millions, feeling 
the effects indirectly; and the State 
itself is losing millions of dollars an
nually in reduced gross production 
receipts— all due to the wanton re
lease and waste of oil and gas which 
nature has been storing up /or thou
sands o f year« in the sobierranean 
sands.”

One oil bill was introduced in the 
Fienat* by Senator John Hornsby of 
Austin and the other by Senator 
Walter Woodul of Houston. The 
house bill was offered by Represen
tative I). Richardson of Grand Fla- 
line. The soil consar ration bill was 
introduced by Senator Oliver Cun
ningham of Abilene.

After mtrodurtion of the hUk, the 
Senate adjourned at II a. m. until 
Friday morning and the house »U^- 
ped at noon until Thursday morning. 

The Hornsby bill would permit the

W. F. LESLIE AT BIG SfltfNC
Judge and Mrs. W. P. LesKe, for- 

merty of Big Spring but now of 
EasCànd, spent thè week-end here 
at thè home of Mr, gnd Mrs.’ Thomas 
J. Coffee. Judge Lesile was pronti- 
nent in''locai legai cirries before 
becoming judge of thè elgrenth dis- 
.trlct of civil appeaJs coort. He and 
Mr». L^slie prere wefi known. and 
Imed hy rkizMU o f  this cjty.— Big 
Bpring Tlaily Herald. '

■PPRMM m •mr
OFFICIAL .STATEME.NT OF FINANCIAL CX>ND|TION OK 

Charter No. 5276 . , Reserve Diit. 11
REPORT OF t h e  CONDITION OF '

M  CITY NATTOfeJAL BANK
AT COLORADO; TEXAS ^

At the cloAe of business June 30, 1J13I 
RESOURCES

Discounts1. I-oans and
2. Overdrafts ........  ..................... -............i "
3. United States Government swuritJe* owned
4. Other bonds; stocks and securities owned
6. Banking house, $t«,200TN); Furniture and Fix., $7,850
7. Real estate own,?d other than banking house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
9. Cash and due from banks ................ ...................

10. Outside check* and other cash items ...............................
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and diia from .

U. S. Treasurer ......................

TOT Al

ide 1,652.60,, 
2,.110.48 

. 15,000.00 '
3,505.4.7 !> 

24,050.00 
- 11,117.0«,I

«2J2I1.12,
. 54.850.97 

978.58^

750.00*'

.1766,426,18
LIABILITIES

15. OapiUl atock paid in ............................ .................  g AOûOûflii

17. Un«Uvided pro /lts-net . , ..............................  Î30ÎJS7
20. Circulating notes outsUnding ..........  ..... ik nna on
21. Due to banks, including certified and rasMer'a ......... - .......... 16,000.00

checks outstanding . . 00
J2. Demand deposits ........  .................... ................  iroo’afa'Si
23. Time daposits ...............~ ...... . . ...I ............................................
2G. Bills payable and rediscounts ..... ............................. 175.000.0038,440.00 

$766.426,16TOTAL ...............'.
State of Texas, County of Mitchell, ss;

I* J' I-' Frltchett, cashier of the ahove-xamed hantr Aa .
Iseah * li true to the best of m j b / j i S
(.Seal) C. PRITCIIICTT, CMhier.

.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, 1931,

THOMAS R. SMITH. Notary Public.
Correct— Attaat:

C. H. LASKY,
U. D. WULFJEN,
D, N. ARNETT, 6lrectori. • .  j» ;.

The Woodul bill.would permit t  
land owner to enjoin operators oif 
neighboring tracts from draining 
his property through violation tif 
pror îlion orders.

’The bill also would prohibit “et- 
ploitatinn" so a* to substantially dê  
creaa© value of a neighbor’s pla- 
perty,

Richardson’s bill set waste at 
{̂' I “pi^uction in excess ©f the marked 

deqmjid and taking oil front the 
sand where there was no market de
mand« at the well equal to the ac
tual value of the oiL It did not pro
vide for separate commission to ad- . 
ntiiUst̂ r the conservation Ifw».

Tira first fireworks of the session 
were exploded in debate on the Sat- 
terwhite resolution with proponents 
urging the legislature to "turn on 
the lights to see what caused the 
critical condition of the oU indus
try,” and opponents claiming it 
would be a waste 0/ time and an ex
pensive procedure that would pro
duce no results.

Vote on postponing constdsraüon 
of the resolution was rggardu: 
the first test 0/  strength between 
administration ©nd anti-administra
tion forces. It showed the battia 
lines would be closely drawrn wriih 
anH'«dministnition leaders predir.- 
IniC that no bill would receive the 
neAessary two-thirds vote to go in'<> 
-foiiiediate effect. Unless a bill re
ceives two-thJrds in each hou.tc it 
ran not be enforced until 9« .dU/s 
after adjournment.
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' Keep a Record?^ How They Voted, Is
Suggestion df Lubbock Nev^aper Msn

uL«i

(

Charlie Guy, editor of tie* Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal, had Home 
pointed thinim to ray about those

iexas politicians who, a.* membera 
: .the la.st leKiHlature, votad against 
the interest of West Texas when the 

demand that this'vection'^'^of the 
State be given et|uity in |t«j*etrict- 
iPK came up for consideration. In 
hia -newspaper for Friday, Mr. Guy 
has some renewed conclusions anent 
the Tekas re-districting question, as 
fo ’ lowsT » <liî

West Texa.s should figuratively 
-JiKgiiL ‘^ginling yp its loins”  for the 

fijdit which ts looming a s S i  «ftrae- 
lion of the spacial session of the ‘ 
>Stuta Legislaf'ure. We refer, of 
e<turse, to Congressitinal re-district
ing, effectively .she\ved during the 
régulai session by pqlitically-selfish 
State senators representing Limit and 
South Texas,

As lh«-situation now stph^ yolers 
of Texas will he called upoh to 
choopc throe “<'ongrcssm'«*^-u^*]4rge” 
the next time Jthe polls are opened. 
In other words, candidutiiAdcia sec- 
tions of-the .state which, s^wed lit
tle or no population gain, ov^r the 
past decade, will be justsWieligible i 
for election as will candidates coni- 

#roh> (he section* whMVMrough j 
their growth, deserve thotiMMwL rep-

representatives at large are chosen. 
Perhaps one West Texan will he able 
to serore election. Jim Ferguson, 
running from Travis county is prac
tically “ in”  tdmmdy and the third 
donbtlfss will coma from some large 
center of metropolitan population, 
such as Dallas or Houston. That’s 
the way the stage is set at the preg- 
.ent time— and will continue to be 
set if proper re-dintrictiag is not se
cured.

The Morning Avalanche hopes 
West Texas voters will keep weather 
eyes on.the Jtyratlons of the hostile
senators and will mark tiiefr hsmes 
down for future ireferencg. No leg
islator— be he representative or sen
ator— should ever draw a vote out 
o f We.st Texas for any office, if he 
acU selfishly and unfairly toward 
this section during the re-districtiiiir 
diacus.sjon and balloting that’s eom- 
iiig up at the Capitol.

7'his newspaper took the pains to | 
record the unfair votes cast by State 
senators during the Igte regular ses
sion o f the legislature. We expert 
to fellow the same routine when re- 
districting again faces the salons.

Hyman Farmers In 
Campaigji To Stop 

Attack Rabbits
Twentj^five farmers of Hyman 

etmwnufwty oyganized Wednesday to 
inaugurate extermination Campaign 
against rabbits that during the past 
few days have been attacking crops 
in increasing number. The work was 
supervised by W. ,S. Foster, county 
farm agent, and Joe B. Lindeey of 
.San Angelo, district representative 
of the U. S. Bioiogical Survey, divi
sion of rodent control.

The poison formula was used, in 
oiincp trf Bii vchnuie -was

B-mcl

M RS rrwM

jTexas'^iecond Largest iRanHt
Bossed Grl Ooiy 2 2  Years oí Age

w« believe to the point. We want to 
hold those records for future refer
ence, uii when sonre politically ambi-

miiiad with ttO ounces of salt, ¿'he 
mixture was then placet! in one-mch 
holes in block.v of two-by-four tim
ber. These were moistened with’ 
water and placed in trails used by 
the rabbits and along edge of the 
fields where the pests were known 
to frequent.

The men who look part ih the 
campaign were Slam Nichols, K. B. 
Vanwinkle,.!. W'. Geffs, Frank Tay
lor, J. .S. Taylor, Harry Hyman, W. 
E. Jackson, L. I'. Adkins, Edgar An
drews, Frank Andrews, L. Smith,

Our desire in so doing is brief, and- C. L.̂  BOyd, J. .S. Boyd. Boy Davis
-ŷ f_ Minor, Lee inir 

Lowry, A. J. Roach, T. C. Sniith, P.
Coles, W. T. Minor, Lee ininor, Carl

resentatioir at Washington. The j I ious gentleman conies out here seek -
whok* condition is the result .of pet 
.ty politics and of pUre — in-
justice párticularl.v to West* Texas 
wh’ere the heavier 
creases took, place.

If proper, fair and just re-dirtrict- 
ing i* not completed in the -special 
session, West Texa.s canmit hope to 
get 'its jusl desserts when the new

ing a choice morsel from the hand | H, 
he bit we can let the people know 
why he isn’t entitled to one bit of

D. Smith. Fulton Reynolds, I-. II. 
Duke, C. F. Black, I. Smallwood and

H. VanZandt.

An interesting *tory o f an Inter
esting Texas girl is publkthed in a 
recent eldition of the Syt Angels 
.Standard-TimcM. It has to do with 
Miss Lo Reese Snt]rth, £2, and good 
looking, who is Imms on the second 
largest rattle ranch in Texas. The 
story follows:

A 22-year^ld gii4, smaH and with 
dark bobbed hair and frsekUs, who 
rides like a cowpimcher and naver 
misses a roundup, is the “ boss fore- 
ma;Q”  o f a 8M,0d0 Acre cattle ranafi, 
the second largest in Texas.

She is Lo Eeese Sm)rth, foreman 
o f the Altivista flUieh 
W. Jones and his son, Dick Jones. 
The ranch extends into five Texas 
counties, between I-aredo and 
BrownsvillCi within a few miles of 
the Mexican border. Recently Miss 
.Smyth and her asso<-iates made a 
single shipment of 4,00» head of 
Hereford cattle in a single day.

Just about the time most people 
supposed notbiag new in the way 
of unusual professions for women 
could be discovered, Miss Smyth 
tossed her saiabrero into the ring. 
Her success has been' «6 amatiiig 
that even the most ¡«easoned cow* 

i hands bow respectfully to her -au
thority.

“ It’s the meat fascinating job I’ve 
ever tried,”  Mias Smyth says, “ and 
I've, tried several. The .only part

Dallas.— Texas Cotton C o o p e ra -i difficult is that as f o r e t ^
Wipimrr fiwm^-Wrst Texas voteesi^--4 ostm U  to  h W k - "»y ^

one million bales cotton this sea.son-.
Perryton.— Construction o f 665,- 

000 Junior high school progressing.
Winters.— Forty-one cars of grain 

shipped from local elevators.

announced B. G. 
general manager.

Pittuck, acting

.Sell it with a little Want Ad.
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Prices Eftotive in Our Coleriilo Stora Friday and Saturday

Potatoes
Stricll|r N«

I S  . 4
.1 Grade

10 Pounds ....

S y r u p
” Sev« n Up” Brand i* a 

Flavored Syrup

No. 10 Tin

S u g a r  „

I inert Grade Pure Cane 
Sugar in Cloth Baga

25 lb. Cloth Bft( ’—

Grapes
10c

Tomatoes

Yoirr Cliaice of Fancy Malagoa or 
' Tkompron’t ‘Jeedlear

Pound ........................

well For Candy Making or a Hot 
Drink, Try MotJkar’a Cocaa

2 n > f  Taa

$ 1 .2 9

Tomatoes Wilh Real Flavor in 
Modfum Siso Tînt

4 Tins

Luna Brand Laundry Soap

10 Bars .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

C o m i p o u n d

Pure Grade, 'Snow- BHRP
While Advan«« K  Jgm

K  B g

8  lb. P a i l . ■  v U  
' / < ! !

F l o u r

Sugarior Brand is ^ B ^ k  
Strictly Gaaraateed 

Bjr Ourselve*

48 lb. S tick  ......... W  V I I

Motliir’s Oats . flakjgg Powder
Mother China or Alaatinnm j f S  jw K. C. Brand U tk« Choice ^

T  | 1  a

L arge  P a ck a g e  'L. , . . , . . m i  U 25 Of .  T in ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . 1  W U
'• lA ■ X

M a c a r o n i  Salt C r a c k e r s .
Skinner’s Fanev Macaroni or 
Spaghetti in Cotdkn Srg*

2 lb. S&ck

Tima* Large lAc Packager of 
Table Sait

2 Packafet

Brown’s Crisp Snowflakes 
1 Pound Packages

2 Packages

FEATURES IN O U R  MARKET
(Svtfts*s) M3d Sugar Cured

Half or Whole— Pound ..

Steak
a

Cut From Choice Young Baby 
Beef Foms

Pound

Hamliiirgw Meat
25cFreably Groe a 4—«-Clean, Fragh 

Banf, Fiaa for a Vaal Loaf

2 Paendt

‘Í ’ - 0

is often to be found riding range 
with the eowpundlefK and shan’ing 
the woA.

The girl forenmn ha* her own 
ranch house, whiere she and her 
Math or roaMe. Bhe*has a radio, the 
latast maganine« and books and she 
foals that sba loses nothing in. life j. 
bocauao of isolation from the rest' 
« f  Mm arorU.

“Any other girl could do it,” Ae 
says. “I’lh . sorry for stenographers 
and stMeol teaebors oonped up in 
eities all the time. But then if 
(hoy’vc wtwr boon an a Texas cattle 
ranell_ 1 supnawe they «Ign’̂ l^ o w  
what thoy grtiwi.'’

Ì

mall. '  T can't read Ih** Me’
I dresses on some o f the letters and 
have to guess lor whom they’re In- 

I tended. Letters going into Mexico 
j are even worse because 1 don’t know 
' the places.”
j But as for riding the range,' for 
I supervising roundups, vucoinatMc 
i and branding herds and for relaying 
j instructions to the sub-iereman, 
■there’s nothing difficult about that 
i for Lo Reese Smyth.

Mexican vaqueros stand aside and 
beam with pleasure when the girl 

, foreman takes chuck at the nooo 
; hour from the ehuck wagon wHh 

the cowpunchers. They wave their 
huge hats and cheer when she 1 dashes out on her pt>ny to join 'n 

! the roundup.
! The AlUvlata raaeh is no “ dude" 
i instltotion, operated 4o give eastaen- 
' .«rs a suggertion o f what lifo in the 
I cattle country is like. It is a vast, 
i wcl! orgnniied business oporated 
i strictly on principles of effieieney.
' The site of the ranch may be » -  
: dieated by the fact that aftir yOn 
' have crossed the boundary you must 
ride 22 miles thiough brush and 
sand dunes before arriving at the 
ranch house. The 3»e.b0« acres oa- 
tend into Duval, Jim Hogg, Hidalgo,' 
Starr and Brooks courttles;

As to the number of Cattle brows
ing in the chapparal, mei^nlte, and 
sagebrush included within these 
boundaries, etten the owners Will not 
attempt to estimate. “ But the num-j 
her runs into the thousands.

.Miss Smyth has been foromaa 
since last February. Beginning 
work on tlrn Jones ranch as kedper 
of the store and chanffetir for W. 
W. Jones, she proved heraelf so ea- 
pible thst when the henji foremaa 
left she was elevated to hU pmt.

In high school she longed to be
come a dancer. Tbi.* ambition might 
have been realited whan the ména
ger o f a traveling thsateloal com
pany saw her dance and offered bar 
a contract. I.«o Reese’ s motbor ob- 
jeeted— and objected so offockhrely 
that the girl found a job as a book
keeper. Later for a time she work
ed in a bank.

When the opportunity to >oM the 
staff of the Jones ranch came along 
Lo Reese accepted cW o«y bocause 
she thought it would give htr the 
chance to ride horseback. Riding 
had alwrays been her favorito »port.

Her ability to manage a sid*»»««* 
nrount Is probably the basio for the 
admiratiom old time cowpanChots 
have for her.

When a few weeks ago the Alta
vista ranch made a staigW skipment 
o f 4,0(M) head o6 rattle. It was one 
of the largest shipments o f  livoatack 
recorded in recent years M Ydgao. 
A few days later 1,®26 were shipped. 
These were one and tww-yOad olds 
bought by a purchaser wto wanted 
to put them on gra.ss In Oklabasha.

Miss Smyth watchod thé ranch 
hands through long hours a f brand
ing, vaccinating and car-marking 
this .shipment and counting thw cat
tle as they wero herded an tho train.

The Jones ranch is nat so lamely 
as many others in this soction. 
Rángers, customs officers, and other 
border officials make froquent stops 
there and are always sure Of kaapi- 
tality. The ranch haa atOalnod iU 
aise due to tbg eitterpriao o f W. W. 
Jones, veteran calttemséb banker 
and hotel owner. Coming to Texas 

jwhile land was cheap he purebasod 
improved and continued to buy land 
until his possessions reached the 
proportions o f a principality, i«

By sinking wells and • ecacting 
windmills over his hoktiago Jones 
provided sufficient water for his 
stock, thus enabling him in that dry 
region to take full advantage af the 
grasing resources.

Jones spends moeh o f Ms Rnm on 
the ranch still,' tbongh bnsinow in
terests require bis preaenoo In Cor
pus Christ! a Considsiabln part of 
each year. Dick Jones, Ms son aad 
also part ownsr of the cattle ratick.

Court 
akes Decision 
in School Cause

tBy 8. M. N. MARR.8
The recent decision of supreme 

court In the case of Neota Camp el 
al vs. Dallas City Schools, known ms 
■the Lovo high school tuition case, 
materially affects the administraluin 
of the rurai high school tuition Uw„

The court holds that po one cun 
receive the benefits of free ■ high 
school tuition unless one has been 
enumerated on the scholamie cen.-t'us 
and is subject to be transforreil. It

dude from the benefits of ihi.- It.w 
the following classes of stud««nls.

1. .Scholastics who reside in’ the 
rural school district but who were 
omitted from the scholastic cen m« 
In March. ,

2. .Scholastics who are of higi» 
school grade who have become icm- 
dents of a rpral, non-high schoo* dis
trict after the taking o f the census, 
unless such pupils have been enu
merated wilfrin the county or in an 
adjoining dlstriH o f  a contiguous 
county and have been transfer'ed to 
the district of their new residence.
* 8. Pupfis oyer 17 years of age. 
These pupHs are not subject lo 
transfer and are not allowed to at
tend school, even in their hpmc dis
trict, withoat the payment of tui
tion.
* 4. Pupils enumerated In me 
county who tlesire to attend high 
school in another county, unios.« the 
high school'student resides in a 
eountyAtne district and desires to be 
transferred to a contiguous high 
school district in the adjoining coun
ty.

.This decision is based upon the 
theory that anly such children as 
have been enumerated are subject to 
transfer and that only those who 
have been transferred . can receive 
the benefits o f the high school tui
tion law.

The State Ruiwrintendent has 
made~a liberal interpretation of the 
pr<»visions o f thf high school tuition 
law, but his construction must now 
be revised to conform to the deci
sion o f the court. He has uniform- 

held that all pupils- who were j 
under twenty-one yeanf of age and 
who .resided in a district were en- j 
titled to attend the free school main- i 
taided by the district. This ha.* been 
the interpretation of the statutes 
since lt»l6. When the high school 
tuition law was enacted, it natural
ly followed that it would be the Re
sponsibility o f the district to pay 
their tuition If no high school was 
maintained in the home district. The 
supreme court seems to hoM that 
the enumeration of the child a n ^ h e  
consequent apportionment of the 
funds is the basis of his right to the 
privilege of free high school tui
tion and not his residence in the dis
trict. This decision places the ad
ministration of the schools, insofar 
as the older students are concerned, 
on the same basis as prior to 1918, 
and there seems to be no practicable 
remedy except an amendment to the 
constitution.

M OTH EiAim  2 BABIES 
M O W N  M AR MILENE

J. C  Penney Co. w
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Dresses bought to sell at much higher prices the first of the 
season . . al»o some neti> dresses . . . just arrived! Every 
important summer fashion all the cool summer sifks . . 
white . . colors <. . prints . sizes for women and misses.
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Many Factors Responsible for Usual
Variations in Tests of Milk and Cream

Mrs. Kate B. Leggett and her two 
baby daughter*, Ruth, 5, and Lora, 
8, were diwwned In water* of Here
ford Lake at the Leggett ranch home 
near Abilene Monday afternoon. 
Their bodies were recovered
until after nridnight .Tuesday morn
ing.

The mother and her children wer» 
wearing bathing suH*. No one had 
aeaa them enter the lake. Tbe hus
band had left at mki-aftemoon to 
make a trip to Abilene. Returning 
in a shert time he found membert 
o f hi* family missing.

la tt . W . W. MiRTER IS 
HOiME FROM EL PASO

Publication of statement Ly the 
city Kanitary inspector in The i'.cc- 
ord today that a total of 2.7 dairit« 
and milk distributor* selling .dairy 
product* in Colorado have comp!i<*'J 
with all requirement* of the stand- 
anl milk ordinance to entitle them 
to the rating of Cla** “ A,”  bring.« 
added interest to the dairy induslr:’ 
in thi* territory. Rapid stride* made 
by the dairymen in improving their 
cattle, dairy bi^n* and otherwise 
building up the industry stron-jly 
*ugge.*U< that the dairy row ha* 
come to he recognicod a* an impor
tant factor on the farm.
' În this rqnnection it should be in- 

tere.sting lo note some suggestion* 
recently made by .M. S, Fraac', 
weights and mea*ures chief in the 
department of agriculture at Au*- 
tin.

Don’t l>e too hasty in condemning 
your cream station If milk or craain 
tc-«t* vary from day to day or from 
week to week, Mr. Fiaxe ontiines in 
an interview received Tuesday by 
The Record. Belying her stolid ap
pearance, a cow ha.* a temperament 
comparable  ̂ to that of the grand 
opera star, and anything that “ up
sets”  the cow’s routine may cause a 
variation In the milk or cream test.

“ Tests have been established,” 
Frare said, “ that cow* of the same 
breed may vary in their inherent 
ability to produce milk of high but- 
terfat content. Moreover, breed* 
vary. The Jersey produce* the high
est per cent of butterfat, with the 
Guernsey, Brown Swiss, Shorthorn, 
Ayrshire, and Holstein following in 
that order.

’’The greater the interval between 
milVings, the lower the test will be, 
anil the shorter the interval, higher 
the test. There is a tendency for 
the morning’s milk to test higher, 
and if the interval between milkings 
is 10 to 14 hours, a variation of 
from 0.5 t o .l  per cent may be ex
pected. Needless to say, if the cow 
is not stripped well the tests will be 
low, .since the last part of the milk 
is especially rich There is also a 
tendency for cows to give richer 
milk in cold weather; but the test 
will be lower If they are exposed to 
severe weather. The higher t4et in 
winter holds true regardless of the

Mys. V . W. Porter, patient in the 
S e n »«  SailMeriam at El Pas« dur
ing the past several months, ha* re
turned to the Porfer home in Colo
rado. Mr. Porter reports that his 
wife is HMking anwll, if any, im- 
preveamaft

Mrs. Porter has boen in delicate 
health some time. Several month.« 
ago sN  was given major surgery 
treatON^ ad a local hospital. Later 
she was placed in the sanitorium at 
El Paso.

time the cow freshens, and a drop in 
test.* must l>e expected in spring. 
That season, incidt-ntally,. is the sea
son when the miU plant operator 
gets the most c'tmplaints on. his te«l- 
ing. Cows that freshen in the fall 
will produce more milk, as well a*' 
more butterfat. than those which 
freshen in summer, ■«

“ Physical condition of cow* at 
calving is an important factor. A 
cow in good physical condition at 
that time may produce ariilk of I W 
2 more butterfat content. Feed is 
also a factor, but more variable, ia- 
a.omuch a.- a cow that it o ff feed 
m-y produce milk of ehher high or 
!ow butteVfat content. All experi
ments, rmwenver, indicate no posi
tive evidence of any continued direct 
effect of a feed in stimulating eith
er milk production or tnereaains the 
amount of fat. The first month 
after lactation, milk is richer than 
during the following'm-onth or two, 
then it becomes more constant until 
toward the close of lactation, when 
the fat percentage, gradually ia- 
maturity, with the maximum produc- 
ereases from the first lactation until 
tion from the ages of 7 to ».

--------------O' ■ ■— ■ -  —
Not only did some Sweetwater 

anglers catch a 52-pound blue rut- 
fish, and a 47 4 -pound yellow edV 
fish, but they brought them horm*. 
«hawed them around,’ and saved the 
head of the largest, which was more 
than eleven inches ’.vide.

-------------- Of-------------
. Uvalde.— Texas Rock Asphalt Co. 

now working full shift.

WHiPIEY PHIim CÖ.
Mif. Statioiiers tod 

Office Supplief

COIORABO RECREATION
B O W L I N G

CLEAN, HEALTHFUL SPORT 
FOR LADÌEÉ AND GENTLEMEN
Ladies Free Wednesdijr Monwifs. You Are CordiaRr 
luYited to Take Adoaotafe of This Free Moraiaf.

Across From Colorado Hotel ^
M. E. CARTER ARUE TAYLOR

Ì.

.T
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Mrs. lier Jones returned Friday 
from Ruidosa, Ne»’ Mexico.

LOCAL
NOTES

Kcv. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones left 
Mfiday for Abilene, and from there 
they will jro to Seymore to visit Rev. 
Mr. Jones’ family.

f»r. l>aveii|»ort of .Sweetwater was 
a visitor in t ’olorado Friday. The 
dnelur was at <>ne time located in 

, ('olorado, lea>'inK' here at«*ut .'¡0 
years aifo.

Wi-bb Lip.^comb o f Dallas. who 
has been visitins his grandparents, 
Rev. and Mr.s. L. A, Webb, returned 
to his home Tuesday.

Bub May, Colorado business man, 
has returned from Dalla.s, where he 
had irona to confer with sp«‘cialiats. 
^ r .  May Informs that ho 1s well on 
the way to complete recovery from 
effects o f a throat trouble„that sev
eral months airo caused him to sub
mit to surgery.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Hamlin ar
rived last week to visit in the home 
of her brother, Bob May and family.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Duhon and 
little daughter, Peggy, are here from 
Magnolia, Arkansas, visiting .Mr. Du- 
hon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Costin.

■—o—
Guests in the II. C. Munn home 

this week are D. S. iihade of Smith- 
villc, cousin Mr. .Mann, and Mrs. 
Henry Tayton of Temple, daughter 
of Mr. Shade.

•’.Say it with a Want A«L'L

Miss Lottie Pritchett, clerk at the 
postoffice, is spending her annual 

- vBentiiu Mi.ss Pritchett Iihk been 
absent .from her plaoe at tlw* p(*sT- 
office during all of this and la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ec Phénix and chii- 
ilren. aceompanied by their mother. 
Mrs. N. J. Phénix, left Sunday for 
their homo in Casper, Wyoming.

I Good rains have again «ovcied 
I .Sterling county and pro.‘'t>ccls there 
j are most encouraging, re|>orts John

D. Lane, former Mitchell county cat 
 ̂tleinan, hero thU week from hw 
I home in Sterling City.

I Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff o f Chd- 
.iaires ,̂, who has been visiting her 
'daughter, Mrs. J TÎaTp¥Xôê, returH-

T'se p.’trt< II i/t’d Mitk. Ask your

cd to her homo Sunday with her son, 
E. L. Biggerstaff, Jr., who came for 
her. '

Federal Tires and Tubes, none
i bettor. -------  . __ _ _

CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION.

.MÍS.C la>la .Spark.s of Ennis is visit.- 
ing Mrs. M. J. Dawson.

d«wlor, and rend the health journals. 
Phone 1̂1. aiLOKAl»D-MILK CO.

"Put o)v name on your suh.scrip- 
i l T i

! J. W. Kamilc's mother an«i sister, 
j,Mrs. Kandl? and Mra. Ed Warren of 
I Childress, were guests in the Ran- 
, dk- home over the week-end.

tlon list.”  âid C. Pritchett as he 
enlered The Record office the other 
dsy. IVilehett, fur several years 

'TVfT'nfified‘ w ilh one of the oU compa
nies otH-raling eXten.«ively in West 
Texa«. retired the first of the year 
to the more inviting role o f a farmer

Wc Buy Cream.
COLORADO MILK CO.

* Hyman Is certainly “stepping out” 
i right now, in.sofar as ideal condi- 
1 tion.s prevalent in the eonuminTty are 
! concerned, is the optimi.stic note 

sounded by County Commissioner 
Van7,andt, here to attend session of 
court.

•Mrs: II. C. .Mann, Mias Ethel 
Mann,.'and their guests, Miss Lola 
Sparks o f ICnnis and Mra. Tayton of 
Temple, made a trip to Big Spring, 
Tuesday, and Mrs. K. E. Fahren- 
kainp returned with them for a visit.

That Good Gulf” C.as and Oils al 
CANTRILL'S SERVICE STATION.

Mrs. C. B. Ilooiter of Tucson, Ari- 
xoha, a former resident of Wast- 
hrook, has been here visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Jack .Smith. Mrs. Hooper 
ha.s now gone t<> Hamlin altd San 
Antonio.

* .Mrs. H. K. Higginbotham of Chtl- 
I dross i.<s visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
' J. W, Randle.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis R. Hall had 
a.s week-end guists .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ko.ster of Fort Worth <Mr. Hall is 
associated with the Northrup Lmri- 
ber C o.): Mr. and Mrs. J. R.' Hill, 

~Mi. and Mr-.—ft ;'>». ■ Fteld», and Mr

Judge and Mr*. W. P. Leslie of 
F^astland were in. Colorado Sunday

County Judge A. F. King admits 
1 that thi.s busines.s of holding hoard 
I of equalization is not “ what ib, is 
cracked up to he,”  osi>eeially if one 
be looking for the most pleasing of 
public dutie.s.

I .Misses Mary Belle hrennand anil 
.Mary Dixon Smith spent Ibe week- 

[ end with Mrs. Earl Powell at her 
ranch home near Stanton.

Mrs. R. H. Barber and th<‘ twins
went to Sweetwater Monday.

and Mr;«. Keith Jones, all the latter 
of .Ahilcnc and old friends of the 
Halls.

I .mV. and Mrs. Hope Herrington 
left Wednesday to spend li IPW tla.ts 

! in Carixxo Springs, inspecting a farm 
¡■they recently purchased.

Mayor Van Bo.«ton of We.sthnu>k 
was noted among the recent busi- 
ne.s* visitors in Colorado. The mayor' 
was wearing his usual smik- sugge.«- 
tive of the fact that Westbrook- con- 
«iiiiiBrf «1» iMBlfo for [irogre.ss.

J«K' Earnest, .son of Judge and 
Mr*. C. H. Earnest, plans spending 
remainder of the summer here, he 
stated Tuesday. Mr. Earnest was 
bi ought to Dalla.» a few weeks ago 
for major surgery and has since 
been conva^scing at home of his

Cl

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Beenisn of 
j Sweetwater were guests of their 
j daughter, Mr.». Hope Hcrrinjrton, on 

Monday afternoon.

I>(.rcnt« in Colorado.

We Buy Cream.
COLORADO MILK CO.

Monte .Smith, former night clerk 
at the Barcroft Hotel ar\il who is 
now locateif at Loraine. was in Colo
rado .Monday on business. Smith is 
a brother of Mrs. J. .M. Cochran at 
Loraine.

Miss Sue Read of Big Spring ar
rived Wednesday, to visit her friend, 
.Mi»« Mary Bello Brennand.

PECtlUAR PRANKS IN 
CAST PUYBO BY HIS 

THINKING FACUJTIES
Worry of “ just every l îml” caus

ed the memory of E. L ,‘ Mashburn, 
4J, i't. Worth, to snap and to send 
him wandering from his father's 
home in Sweetwater, Texas, to San
Francisco, his 15-year-old daughter, 
Virginia, believes. *

.Mashbum, who had been miasiog 
.since Friday, awoke Tuesday on a 
Pasadena Park bench, and told po
lice the last he remembered he was 
in Fort Worth working for the Gulf 
Production Company. He requested 
police to telegraph his father, L. J. 
Mashburn, and'his wife.

The man is the father of fopr 
children. He has been in. the em
ploy o f Che'Gulf cuuipany fo r  about 
four years and last Wednesday ask
ed off to visit Hts father in Sweet
water. He was duo back Friday 
morning. When he failed to appear 
Mrs. Mashburn made'efforts to trace 
him, and had word that he had been 
at Odessa,, and at Pecos, but his 
whereabouts afterwards .could not 
be learned.

BIG SPRING MANAGER 
RESIGNS TO ACCEPT 

WICHITA FAÙ& POST

REAL MEAT VALVES 
FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY

BEEF ROAST, Chuck, pound 12c
PORK SAUSA6E, poufld 15c
LOAF MEAT, Pork Added 15c
SLICED BACON, pound 23c

FRESH nSH DRESSED POULTRY 
WE WUJ. HAVE OTHER SPECIALS NOT LISTED

PHONE 179

City
QUALITY

Market
SERVICE

Henry Uovi.» of the Shell Pipe 
Line Co. is in S t Jo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Berryhill o f the
.'»hell Pi|>e Line I'i> hhvi‘"lu'eii lian** , — -— ---- — ,
ferred- to the Shell sUtion near 1 movement being the voting of Izou,- 
llam’ lin. and will leave the letter ! 0«« bond issue with which to build

Vernon R. Smitham, city manager 
of Brg Spring for the past two 
years, has tendered his resignation 
and accepted the post of city mana
ger at Wichita Falls. The city has 
made rapid stride* during his admin- 
„ti-nti.m, the mo*t recent forward

part of this weik for their new post ¡*  city hall, central fire station and 
.. ’ ! an auditorium with a seating ca-

Put a new Typewriter Rihlmn on 
that machine. Whipkey Printing Co.

T. A. Hickman, city night watch- 
I man. ha» been ill for several day* 
j and is confined to his home. Physi- 
, cion* believe he will be all right.

Car» washed, poli.»hcd and grea.sed. 
) Call 14 and wc will call for and de
liver your car.

CANTRILL'S SERVICE STA.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King wore 
railed to D«H** Friday by the seri
ous illness o f Mrs. King's aged 
mother.

¡ however, after a short rest, as he

.Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker and son 
returned .Sunday from a week in El 
Pmoi with relative*. While gone they 
also made a trip to Ruidosa.

i had been working every night for 
more than a year without a vacation, 
constantly makipg his rounds of the 
bu.'incss section, through »now, rain, 
mud, and heat, punching clocks from 
early in the night until 6 o'clock in 
the morning.

Harry P. Ragan, employed with 
an oil company at Iraan for some 
time, has returned to Colorado. He 
returned recently from the Plain.», 

j where he supervised the harvesting 
I of wheat on a farm owned by him 
1 there.

Mrs. II. E.. Grantland As still in 
Cisco with her mother, Mrs. S. J. 
Vapghan. Mrs. Grantland was call
ed there last week by her mother’s 
illness, and Mi»» Elizabeth (irani- 
land accompanied her, returned on 
Monday.

Austin Roundtree, expert sh«w 
fitter at the Mode! .'»hop, left Thurjv 
day morning on a two weeks’, va
cation. He will first visit Plainview, 
then go to El Paso, Juarez, and San 
.Angelo.

Miss Fredda Morton. .Mi.*» P-‘ ,y. 
and Mis.» Berniece Ramsey of .Abi
lene were here .Sunday for Metho
dist revival.

Robert Nunn o f Big .Spring »pent 
.Sunday with relatives here.

Mi»» A’ irginia Webb, A)si»tant in 
the county dork’s office, has return- 

! ed from a visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

W.ANTED— A'oung lady driving new 
I sedan wants lady passenger for a 
¡trip to 1.0» Angeles, Calif. Phone 
1 150-W for interriew. Dp

George Perry qi flatcsville was in 
Colorado the first of the week. Mr. 
Perry was formerly employed at the 
Pisrgly-Wiggly store here.

P A LA C E
N O T I C E

Matiae« Escry Day aad ika
pricat 10-25c, except Suaday 
which is 10c-40c. All night 
•haws al 7:30 a’clock. 1Sc-50c

Satnrday Matiaaa Start* 1 • P. M. The little son of .Mr. and Mrs, W. 
C. Davis is on the sick list thf* week.

Thorsday-Friday, July 16-17

“ NE’ ER THE TW AIN SHALL 
\  MEET”

.-\ Metro i>|“  < ial*\vi*h a »ew star 
wh<> is wonilerful, le-lie Howard, 
also other Metro slai* are in the 
cast and it is tru'y a fine picture. 
Comedy. MICKY MOUSE and a 
NEW.S REEL.

Saturday, One Day, July IS 
"T H E  CAT CREEPS”

A good mystery picture, »tarring 
Helen Twdvrtrces. Neil Hamil
ton, Raymond Hackett, Jean lier- 
sliolt and Lillian Ixjshman. Also n 
Dog Comedy, "ALL (JUIET ON 
THE CANINE FRONT.”

Sunday, One Day, July 19

"A  LADY SURRENDERS”

With Conrad Nagle, Roie Hol- 
hart, Genevieve Tobin and Busil 
Rathbone. Also PATHE NEW.S 
ami FABLES.

Manday-Tuetday, July 20-21 

“ JUST A GIGOLO”
A Metro picture with William 
Haines, Irene Purcell and star 
cast. It’s a dandy little picture. 
(!omedy, I^iurel and Hardy, in 
“ BE BIG.”

Wadaasday, One Day, July 22
“ i r s  A 'W ISE CHILD”

A Metro picture with Marion Da
vie«, Sidney Blackmer, Lester 
Vail, Polly Moran, .Marie Prevo«t. 
It’» a scream. Be sure to *see it. 
Also OaWALD the RABBIT.

REMEMBER
Tara Big SpaeiaU Camiag Nasi 

Waah
"A FRKE«SOUL”  with Norma 
ttiearei, . and ” YOU,NG SIN- 
NfEBS” with Thomas Meighan.

.Mrs. F>lith Chat field i» visiting 
.Mrs. Byron Byrne.

i F.d Richard.'on has^rcturned from 
, a visit with relatives at (ìatesville.

Little Miss Virginia Rose Whin- 
key, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Whipkey, is spending a week in 
Big Spring with her grandparen*», 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert (Juinney left 
Monday for a trip to Fort Worth, 
Da'Ias, Miner.ll Wells and other 
points. >1

parity of 1200. A complete sewer 
system and modern disposal plant 
was installed during his administra
tion. Paving, lighting, and water 
extensions have also been made and 
two large residential districts have 
been annexed to the city. Mr. Smith- 
Btn's resignation will take effect on 
or about August 1st. lli> successor 
has not been named.

iBwes

Ten Cent Crude Unjustified With The,
Industry in Fair Shape, Statistically

"™T1iFFF™te—Mil i i x«nn fos tan »an! i iini-tii fur tlic year ll>;tl would be

.Miss Kaye Btokes of Pampa is 
visiting her brother, Ed Stokes, and 
her .'»isler, Mrs. White.

.Mr». H. I. Berman and children 
have r«.‘.urncd from a visit to New 
York City, where a plea»«nt vaca
tion was spent with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson have 
returned from a vacation trip to

Mr. and Mrs. l.oring Hamhiett of 
.Merkel visited -Mr. and Mr*. R. L. 
•MeMurry last Sunda.v.

Miss Bertie MiMstead of Gates- 
I ville i* a guest o f her sister and 
! family, Mr. and Mr». A. C. Connell.

Mr. and .Mr». Rogers of the .Mag
nolia agency have moved into the 
llughwood Smartt . home.

V. R. Elliott’s mother is a guest 
in the Elliott home.

-Mr. and Mr». Nat Britton left' on 
i Monday morning for San Antonio, 
j Mrs. Britton will visit there with 
I relatives while Mr. Britton will go 
to New York City, his old home, for 
a three-weeks’ visit. It will be his 
first visit to his old home in thir
teen years.

John D. Terry -of .Morrnci, .\ri- 
zona, is here visiting Leslie Terry 
and other relatives.

—-o—
.Mrs. W. W. Whipkey, who ha.< 

b<*en sick for past several reoiilh.». 
continues to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanton are rtn 
visit in Ea.*t Texa.s this week.

Galveston, Dallas. H atton and other 
point» in Central ana .South Texas.

.Miss loia Davis underwent an op
eration at the local hospital .Monday.

.Mi»» Alice Cooper underwent an 
o|Hration for appendicUi» at a loeal 
hospital Saturday jkight.

Mrs. Eiigenf McCurry was op
erated on at a llocal hospital Wed
nesday of this peek.

L’pe Pa.-tcurized Milk. Aik your 
doctor, and read the h«alth journals. 
Phone 20. COLORADO MILK CO.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hale spent last 
Tuesday in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Thomn.* left on 
Monday for Junction and other 
points in South Texas, where they 
are visiting with friends and rela
tives.

the
Mr. and Mr*. Reese Jones spent | washed.’ Mbihcd and greas-
p week-end in Del Uio. j

E. -Maddin was in .Midland on I *̂ ***'5,*̂ . cen -.fr-t- d t »CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA.business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, Thoma.: of
Big Spring came over .Sunday to 
visit in the J. Ralph Lee home.

Air. and Mrs. C. F. Sparks of 
Abilene visited in the W, C. Davi* 

i home Saturday.

Bulgarian Buttermilk, 5 cents per 
'quart at your grocers, fountains, or 
Call 2-0. COLORAIH) MILK CO.

liick. DeLaney. Mulct Williams, 
Charles Williams, Miss Lucy Wil
liams, aiid Miss Gladys Roach of 
Coleman «pent last week fishing 
near Paint Rock.

M'lsses Trcna Miller of Rotan and 
liorothy Smith o f Abilene were in 
Colorado Tuesday »« guests of Mrs. 
M. E. (.'ooper and family. Miss Mil
ler Is secretary-treasurer of West 
Texas Press Association.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Lemons and 
daugl^ter, .Miss Elva, of Snyder were 
guests of Byron Wren and family. 
They were accompanied home by 
Ixivena and Pauline Wren, who will 
visit them and other relatives there.

Bulgarian Buttermilk, » cents per 
quart at your grocers, foujitains, or 
Call 2-0. COLORADO MILK CO.

•Mrs. R. W. Mitchell of Pampa and 
son. Boh, are guests in the. homo of 
Airs. .Sam I.,.' Mnjors, a sister of 
Mr*. .Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell will Ik- 
her̂ ,- for this week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Frpnk .Mackey have 
returned home from their honey
moon trip to Houston, Corpus Chris
ti, and .Monterey, .Mexico, ami are 
temporarily located in the K. 
Mackey home.

.Mrs. Pauline Kuykendall of Me.i- 
dow was here early this week be 
cause of the funeral of her little 
niece, Eleanor Rae Dom,

Mr». Max Adams of Wynnewood, 
Oklahoma, is visiting with her moth
er, Mr*. Tom Johfisoq.

Mr. and Mr*. Preston Woody o ' 
Big Spring visited .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
W. Cagle last Sunday.

Rev. and Mr.-». E. Roper of Van 
Horn, who have been guests in the 
J. A. Pickens home w  the past few 
weeks, have gone to Alpine, where 
Rev. Mr. Roper will study fur six 
weeks.

.Minister J. D. Harvey of Church 
of Christ was called to Abilene Sun
day by the serious illness of his 
mother, lie and his family returned 
to Colorado on Tuc.sday. but expert 
to be recalled to Ahilcnc any time.

.Mrs. Harry Hyman of San .\nto- 
nnt and Hyman, spent Tu<-4day and 
Wednesilay in the home of her son. 
Bob Scott, in Colorado.

C. D. Lyman o f Breckenridge was 
'a guest in ’the Bob Scott home last 
.Sunday,

Van King is home from East Tex
as, where he has been w-orking.

Mrs.’ W. II. Hale and her daugh
ters, .Mrs. Barry and .Mrs. Watson, 
are visiting their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs, Whitmore, in Snyder this 
week.

.Mm. Bert Wulfjen, Jr., left Wed- 
nc»day for Alpine to enter Sul Ross 
College for the summer term.

.Miss Jo Key, office secretary at 
the chamber of commerce, I» in 
charge at the chamber headquarters 
during absence of Jim Grccnc, who 
is iitlrnding I.ion-. International in 
Toronto, Canada. Greene and Char
lie Thoiii|»son, other delegate attend
ing the Lion* meeting from here, arc 
expected to return to Colorado on 
Wednesday of next week.

J. C. Hall, LoraintJb*>'kcr, was 
in Colorado recently mingling among 
friends on the street and attending 
to business matter».

The “ kids”  of CiJIorado, and many 
of the older ones as well, îiave gone 
wild over another eraseWsimilar to 
the yo-yo. This time it's a tennis 
rarquet affair with a rubber ball at
tached, and is not near so easy to 
hit a.< it appears to be.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. Andrews and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. (Jray spent Tues
day down on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos.

-Mr. and .Mrs.' Ed .Jone.», Sr., 'Mr. 
and Mr». Ed Jones, Jr., and.Gíadys 
Louise .Iones returned Wednesday 
from a few days fishing on the Con- 
ch«) river.

NOTICE!
All pupils that ex'pcct to transfer 

from one district to another or into 
the indegendent School. District, 
must do so before the 1st of August.

MISS RUBY McGIl.L.
' County School Supt. 

JOHN E. WATSON, 
7-24c Supt. City Schools.

--------------o--------------  ■

.Miss Mary Estelle Gaskin of San 
Angelo is the guest this week of 
Miss (fladys Louise Jones and other 
friends here.

NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF 
THE CITY OF COLORADO,

■ TEXAS

Mrs. Virgil Morgan and children 
and - Mrs. Maude Fox visited Mrs. 
Morgan's mother at Ira last Sunday.

Bob Wren and family of Big 
Spring were Colorado visitori. Sun
day.

.Afi>. Newt,Miller orders The Rec-' 
ord sent to Mm.' John Miller. 400 
.Arthur street, Amarillo, Texas.

Call 14 for Tire Service. We fix 
flata.

CANTRILL'S Service Station.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Richards re
turned Wednesday from an airplane 
trip to Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs, W. .S. Schley of 
Gatesville, accompanied by Mrs. Jim 
Jarvis of Brownwood, who was for
merly Miss Bernici- DeMorrow, ar
rived Saturday to spend a few <lays 
with friends and relatives here. Mrs. 
Jarvis was the gupst of Mrs. Floyd 
Jay while here, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Schley visited Mrs. Schley's parents.- 
Mr. and Mm. T. J. Plaster, and sla
ters, -Mm. Roacoe Dobbs, Mrs. Foy 
Webb, and Mm. Floyd Jay.

MIm  Virginia Stoneroad and RihJ 
Merritt left Tuesday for  ̂ « hou*;- 
party at Burnett with a school friend 
of Mi»* Stoneroad.

D. H, Lewis o f the .Shell Pine Line 
Co. is in Kilgore on business.

CARD OF THANKS
thank all ou r friends for their 

love and tender sympathy. May the 
I life of our dear little daughter be a 
I benediction to all of Colorado,

Mr. and Mm. John Brown and 
Family.

n

Whereas, on the 21st day of Jan
uary, A. D. iDSl, the city council of 
the City Colorado, Texas, passed an 
ordinance extending the payment of 
one-half o f the amount of ID.IO 
taxes unpaid on January 31, 1931, 
to July 1, 1931, without penalty or 
interest. A  -

It is ordered by tm- City Council 
of the City o f Colorado, Texas, that 
said ordinance be: and is hereby ex
tended to August 15, 1931. All who 
wish to take this opportunity of pay
ing the second payment of their 
1930 taxes without penalty and in* 
terest may do. so by icalling at the 
office of the City Ta« Collector on 
or before August 14, 1931, and pay 
same In full.

J. LEE JONES,
Tax Collector, i  ity o f Colorado, 

Texas. 6-I7c

crude oil when staUictailly the oil 
business Is in fair shaiH*. avers u 
special correspondent for the San 
Angelo Times, writing from Tulsa. 
The writer has some pertinent thing.* 
to say, a.» follows:

In commenting on the July 8 slash 
in East Texas crude prices that ha* 
spread to every field in the Mid- 
Continent and that has brought 
prices ta the lowest since the .Mid- 
Continent industry started 30 year.* 
ago, Wirt F'ranklin, president pf 
the Independent Petroleum Associa- 
th>n, today called attention to the 
fact that “ statistically,”  at least, the 
oil industry is in the best position it 
has been in many years.

Franklin cited the latest reports 
of the United States Bureau of 
Mines that reveal the surpri.sing fact 
that in the first five months of 1931 
,the domestic demand for gasoline 
throughout the entire United State* 
wa.» only six-tenth» of one per cent 
less than during first five month* of 
1930. ' He cited the latest wee’kly 
bulletin of the American Petroleum 
Institute that shr>wed that the pres
ent average daily production of 
crude oil, in the entire country, as 
compared with a year ago, has de
creased' 6 per cent— crude oil run to 
.»tills ha.s decreased 8 per cent— and 
tKe total stock o f ga.sotinc on hand 
h«.s decreased 16 per cent.

F’ranklin also cited the fact that, 
while Oklahoma is today producing 
about 100.000 barrels of^oil a day 
less than a year ago, the price of 
30 gravity crude wa* cut from $1.29 
H barrel a year ago— first to 9-7 
cents a barrel— then to .')!♦ cent»—  
then to 33 cents— and today it 
stands at 18 cents.

The great crude oil purchasing 
comparffes arc using to<lay’s flood 
from F’jist Texa.» n» an "alibi” for 
sla.*hing Mid-Cdnlinenl. prices to the 
lowest level* in history, F'ranklin 
charges, and in face of the fact that, 
compared with the output of a year 
ago, th<' Mid-Continent is “ absorb
ing”  the flood of about 3.50,000 bar
rels a day from F̂ ast Texas— and. 
as a whole, is producing less oil than 
a year ago.

Based on today’s prices, the in
come from crude oil to Oklahomn 
producers alone, has shrunk from 
$760,000 a day, a year ago. to $98,- 
000 a day tralay. F'or the entire 
.Mid-Continent, the reduction is ap
proximately $1,760,000 a day. Mr. 
Franklin believes that today’s jiricc* 
o f crude’ oil ’'spell disaster to thô u- 
sands of small producers in hun
dreds of oil fields outside of F!a*t 
Texas— and who had absolutely 
nothing to do with bringing about 
the present Chaotic condition.» that 
arc rapidly putting them out of bus
iness.

The “ paradox”  seem* to* be that 
crude oil production, crude run to 
stills, crude in storage, and gasoline 
in storage are ail substantially Ics* 
than a "year ago while gasoline con
sumed is practically the same— and 
yet, the price of Oklahoma cruile is 
18 «ants a barrel today, compared 
with $1.’29 a year ago.

The. facts seem to justify fhe con
clusion, says F’ranklin, that crude 
prices today arc wholly artificial— 
are absolutely manipulated —  that 
they have no relation whatever with 
the economics of the situation— that 
they have been arbitrarily fct b^ 
certain big integrated cotnpanies 
with the definite purpime of buying 
today's flood of crude oil at price« 
that “ wring the last drop of blood" 
frpm the producers throughout
the entire country— and not simply 
from East Texas, Sentiment is now 
rapidly crystalizing that, through 
concerted action, producers ..should 
hold their crude oil off the inurkel 
until prices make profit possible.

Franklin cited the fact that for 
the flrat half of ,1931 imporis of 
^ude and refined oils totaled 
44,001),000 barrdls and that t

about 8 1,000,909 biirrels— providing
the importers I'urtailed their import«
during the )aat_j<ix months of this 
^lar on the same t"»i* a* duriLp
April, May and .luiie— and which a.* 
yet they have not agreed to do. As 
the production of crude oil in Unit
ed State* in 1931 will be about 6»l,- 
000,000 barrel* less thaii in I9i’»0, 
F’ranklin think* that for u* to “ hold 

06,000,000 barrelji of our ownIII
oil while we let in Ht.OitO.OOO bar
rels Of foreign oil— e«peciaHy during 
a year of widc.*pread depression- 
doe» not s«Tm to l>c quite fair to 
American industry and to Amcricau 
labor.

--------------o--------------
PROPOSAL TO LIGHT 

CITY WITH ELECTRIC 
ENERGY WAS CHIDED

That the municipalities of Tex»-' 
were having their problem* fifty 
years ago is reflected in an editorial 
published in the Dalla;- New« fifty 
yeais ago and rejirodured in/»that 
news;iaper Wednesday o f this week. 
It had to do with proposition of cer
tain interests to light the city  with 
electricity. The article follows: 

“ Elsewhere in this issue will be 
fbunil a communication in the mat
ter of water and gas supply and 
their delation* to the existing con
troversy with the city fathers. We 
apprehend that our correspondent 
is astray in his proposition to. illumi
nate the city by the electric light. 
It waa tried in London some time 
since, when, lo and behold, one black 
night darkness covered the land. It 
was'tried in , .New ork City and it 
failed utterly to come up to^cxiiecta- 
tion* and had to be abandoned fos 
the time being. We have seen it in 
the park.-*-in New Orleans and in an 
immense hail in which every farili 
ly was afforded to have it oi^rate 
to the best advantage, but all to no 
purpo.*e. The troivide is that it does 
not give a regular, steady light. It 
suddenly flares up, burns evenly for 
a moment or two and then depreci- 
-ates in intensity, only to suddenl.v' 
flare up again. The truth 1», it i* 
not yet a success. Let any of the 
patent.» once establish themselves a» 
complete success’e.» and then, and 
then only, can the people’s money he 
placed in them by eonscicntioiis leg
islation. We are firmly persuaded 
of the final triumph of this light. 
We believe that some day, perhaps 
in the. very near future, it w'ill su- 
pei-sedc gas. The gas men are now 
watching it with keen eyes and will 
naturally he among the first to rec
ognize the coming success and to 
buy out a patent and operate it. Let 
some other city, indeed, several oth
er.», more able than Dallas, make the 
test, and then if all is right, we can 
follow in the work.”

OPTIMISM IS RULING 
IN WESTERN TEXAS.

IS CLAIM OF BANDEEN
West'Texas is radiating optimism, 

according to statement Uy D. A. 
Randecn of Stamford, manaf^cr of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce, in F'ort Worth F’riday. Re
cent rains over the entii-e section as
sure crop yields far in advance of 
those last year,' he continued.

Bandeen and Houston HartP of 
San Angelo, president o f thie re
gional chamber, were in F'ort Wofth 
to conter with nursery manager« on 
plan* for beautifying We»t Texas,
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.Austin.— Highway Department Is 
hiaking plans for improvement » (  
• le.inaining 36 miles of unpaved por
tion of Highway No. 2, the seconil 
longest highway in .State.

.McLean.—Local gas rates reduc* 
td from 60 cents to 30 canU. .
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Death Tákes Small 
Daughter of Huron 

Dom Here Monday
The whole town hau been ««dden- 

cd the paMl few days over the death 
of Home of tts children.

Monday morning' when \'ord came 
that little Eleanor Rae Dorn who 
for six days had been moat carefully

COLOfllOO « E S  LOSS 
TO TEXON IN MmCII FOil 
SIND B E L T J L E  PENNANT

Locals Rout Visiting Team 
In Scheduled Came On 

G>lorado Links
- a . -  _

Colorado went Into another sched
uled contest in the Sami Belt üoTT 
Associational tournament here Sun
day, tasneintr Texon by 10 points for 
first place but enierjccd with a vic
tory over the visitors to Ue the oil 
city linksnven with an 184 puiAts.
In a previous match with Texon,
Colorado had been yiven a deeisive 
defeat.

The (lolorado Country Club en
trants in tournuinent are now favor
ed to win district pennant "in a 
walk," to quote one of the men who I bowels, and at 5 o’clock had pa.»>>̂ d 
has played In every contest since.' away.
openinK of the area battle several i Mineral services were held at 5 
weeks ago. '  ̂ [o ’clock Monday afternoon at Meth-

In the first bracket, Bob Scott of ! odist church, which »'as filled t-. ca- 
Colorado went down before Delly of j pii(ity with friends and relatives. 
Texon, beinir defeated on the lUth | preceding the little white casket 
hole. T. A. Richardson* of Colorado . ^pre a Irroup of tiny girls— play- 
won his match and Colorado won | mates and the Sunday school el » «  
low ball. j of Eleanor Kae— carrying bouquets.

Dick Billingsley of Volorado lost j j ,e  pallbearers were Rov Dor-icr, 
In the sefonrTnsMnn; *7111— Ariie j jonti? snaiw. Bin PPiTT. and n m p -

nursed at a local hbs^Ul,~TblIowIr»g 
an operation for appendicitis and 
locked bowels, had passed away un
der a second operation, a large cir
cle of friends and relatives were 
heart-broken. The little one had 
been getting along in a satisfactory 
manner until at 4 o’ clock Sunday 
afternoon she grew worse following 
her first food at the noon hour. At 
1 o ’clock Monday niornipg.she wa*- 
operated upon again for locked

OPTIMISM ENTOENCHEDAT 
LOflAINE AS O tlT L O l FOR 
6000 H A O e  GDNTINOES
Better Days Seen as Fanners 

And Merchants Discuss 
*1931 Prospects

The kind of optimism that domi
nates the average farmer and busi
ness man of Loraine might well be 
given over to by citizens of other 
communities of Mitchell county, li 
they be looking around for an effec
tive panacea to dispel the fooling of 
depression that has so nniversally 
overtaken this country.

Times are "not what (hey used to 
be”  at I..oiaine, by any means, but 
what is thq use to grumble, when the 
outlook for harvesting a good crop 
yield is one of the most promising 
ever known in the Loraine territory, 
was the way one business man there 
summed it up Saturday afternoon as 
he discussed with a representative 
of The Record the "hard times’ ’ that 
are keenly felt everywhere. '

“ The rain-s of Wednesday night 
have added greatly to oUr crop pros
pects and I can see no occasion for 
any of us to worry gow."  was the

Martin of Col»>rado won. L«»w ball 
went to Colorado. Jim Cantrill end 
Willis Jones won everyl.hlng for 
Colorado in th«' third section. Juke 
Merritt of Colorado lost and Charles 
Moesrr of Colorado won in the 
fourth bracket, and Texon-won low 
balU.

Lantesa continues to occupy third 
place in the standing of mem 
teams in the association, with a 
score of ICO points. .Midland is

ton Pritchett. t
The choir sang, "Asleep in Je.s'.s," 

and the scripture was read oy R^v. 
W. -M. Elliott of the Prosbyteriur 
church, and Rev. Lloyd Jone.«, cou
sin of the Dorns,*prayed an earnest 
prayer.̂  ̂ Dr. C. L. Root sang, "1 
Think When I Road That Sweet 
Story of Old.” Then Dr. L. A- Webb 

' spoke words of comfort and hope, 
using the scripture read by Rev. Mr. 
Elliott, the first l>eing the story offourth with l.,< points. Big N>nng ; 

fifth with 18 points, and .-nyder 1 
tagging well in the icar with a loUil ,
of 8i> poinU. j Awond scripture, where

ST^^iRT O N  ' littli' one?* up ¡n Hia sirni.̂

W O R K  O F  IM P R O V IN G  
H O T E L  D IN IN G  R O O M

Artisans who have been employed 
during the past several weeks in 
newly decorating the Uotel Colora
do, bagan Monday tq' imiirove the 
main dining room fhe/e, Thi.« room 
is to l»e made inlO' o /c  of the most 
attractive dining At/ms in West 
Texas, Hill Watson, hotel manager, 
staled.

The interiór is to be made new 
throughout, including new floor.s.
The management announces that 
dancing anti other social event» are 
to lie invited.

B E W A R E , Y E 'b R ID G E
P U Y E R S ,  H E W A R N S

Bridge players had belter watch

and blessed them, saying, "U f such 
is the kingdom of Heaven." R.-v 
Mr. Webb’s talk was beautiful and 
comforting, not only to the nea»t- 
broken parents but to all who ha/e 
suffered the loss of little ones.

The body o f this fire-ycar-old was 
placecT beside that of an infant sis
ter in the I. O. O. F. cemetury. and 
h«»th llitle mo amis etTreiTtP with a 
profusion of beautiful flowery—ju.st 
mute tokens of love and sympathy.

----------------- O ■■ — -

Texas Delegation 
Arrives Toronto 

Tuesday Morning

their step, or e!s«>- 
bock .Avalanche in

-warns the Lub- 
an article recit-

TORONTO. Ont.,
Texas delegation ol 
here yesterday morning by special 
train for attendance at the Interna-

Ju'y 15.— The 
Linns arrived

ing Texa.s laws regarding . tional Convention of Lions Clubs,
gamely—they will get into trouble. 1 whieh opened with 5.ÜOO Lions and

It is a violation of the law to play'guests in altcndniice. C. C. Thomp-
any card game at any place except 
a private home oceujj îcd by a fam
ily, the newspaper recites, and those 
forgetting to respect this rule might 
find themselves in meshes of the 
law.

[OUR 
PURSE

is your guide
Just ch oose  the Laundry 
Serv ice  that fits your  

family bud/^ct

Y o u  can afford our modern 
washday service No matter 
how closely you must count 
the pennies, there’s a type just 
made to order for you. Lift up 
the phone and let us explain, 
Then you’ll ask us to lift wash
day burdens right out ^  your 

life! Do it now!

COLORAU(f
i l a u n d r y

V  .P boiis^M

son and J. H. Greene of Colorado 
were aboard the sp«'cial. »

A carload of Texas produce, con
sisting of Elberta peaches and pe
cans, together with over 2,000 Mex
ican sombi*eros was distributed to 
-Lion delegates last night at a cele
bration set aside by the Internation
al Convention committee as "Texas 
.Night”  Colonel W. C. Higgens of 
the Lions Club of San Antonio wa.» 
in charge of the celebration.

Julien Hyerrfirst vice president of 
the International Associatifrti and 
logical sucoe.ssor to the office ftf Ins 
ternational president during the 
coming year, was host during the 
evening to Lion I’ rcsidcnt'HiarIc W. 
Hodges of 5<cw York City.
 ̂ Most of the talent for the Texas- 
night celebration was brought from 
Texas.' The famous Bomanelli’s or
chestra of Toronto assisted in the 
program.

Texas Night was an open bid for 
the support of other Lion districts 
in bringing the 1P32 convention to j 
El Paso, 'llaxts, and for the support j

comment of Clyde Smith, county 
commissioner from tlie Loraine pre
cinct. Smith pr«idieled that the I.o- 
rnin«' territory would harvest this 
year one of the biggest crop yields 
recorded in a mumlier «if years.

Roy Edwards, ’ umber denier, re
called that la.st year the better crops 
for that section were made in com
munities north of Loraine, but that 
now farmers living south of town 
were staging a big eome-tiack and 
would, unless something happens to 
check crop prospects, harvest an un
usually good yield this year. Crops 
stluth of Loraine are said to be bet
ter than in any other |*art of the 
town’s trade territoi-y.

Prof. Clyde Bennett, superinten
dent of the Loraine schools, return
ed Friday after a vacation of five 
weeks and when seen Saturday was 
beginning to wo*k on program for 
the beginning of school there in Sep
tember. "LoVaine closed an unusu- 
a'ly good school last spring and I am 
conridcnt that the patrons and .stu
dents are going to lewd ever.v co
operation with their faculty to main
tain the commendable record that 
we have," he declared.

"O f course I.nraine, along with all 
other communities of the county, 
are going' to stage a come-back,” 
was the optimistic statement of J. 
C. Hall, former county judge and 
n«iw active head of the First State 
.Bank there. "Our farmers are ma
turing some fiao early feed and 
grain crops now and their cotton and 
other late crops are certainly about 
as good as I have ever seen in this 
country. Things will be quite dif
ferent with us in about 60 da.vs now, 
when these csops begin to move."
 ̂ Judge Hal! found source for ela

tion in fact that scores of farmers 
not alone in this section, but thru- 
oot the country, were devoting more 
attention to diversified agriiulture 
this year. “ When we come to the 
point wherein we will produce more 
of the necessities of life at home, 
these times o f depression will not 
have such far-reaching results,’ ’ he 
concluded.

----------------- o --------- —

Litde J^ e  Brown 
Succumbs at Local 
Hospital Last Week

Jane Ellen, liltD Kcvcn-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown, died Friday evening in the 
Root hospital following an opera
tion Monday for appendicitis and 
other complication» which made her 
case a desperate one from the be
ginning.

Funeral sert-ices were he’d ¡Satur
day at First Presbyterian church, in 
the presence o f a  largt- number <if 
sympathizing friend.» and acquaint
ances. The church ^ d  been made 
beautiful with ferns and flowers. 
The little white ca ket with its 
touches of pink was lovcn'd with u 
blanket of pink rosel jds and lialiy's 
breath, and suri'oun«||!d with a pro
fusion of beautiful flowers, with a 
message of love and sk'mpathy to the 
stricken parents and jEidatives.

The sei-vlces werti conducted hy 
Rev. W. M. Elliott,fpastiir of the 
church, and Rev. H. Hanks, the 
Methodist pastor at Lorkney and a 
brother-in-law «iff Mrs. Brpwn.

After the choir had sung “ Aideep 
in Jesus," Rev. Mr. Hanks, in a'very 
touching way, prayed for grace and 
afrepgth to bear the trials of life.

COLORADO RURAL LETTER 
OFFICIALS LEAD

Little y-onny and Marian Lamiers j Luther Terry and family of Okla- 
are in from the ranch t<r spend this | homa left Saturday aftar a vlsH 
week with their grandmother. -Mrs. j here with Mr. Terry’k pas’Snts, Mr. 
J. E. Chase. ‘ and Mrs. J. M. Terry. ^

Rev. Mr. Elliott read fii-st a descrip- 
tion of Heaven from Revelations; 
and spoke of Jane’s having been in 
a jirogram in the church the Sun
day before and how her life had 
been but the beginning of n life in 
the heavenly home. Then he read 
from the fourteenth chapter of John' 
and spoke words of comfort . and 
hope to the sorrowing family.

The choir .sang, "When Jesus Was 
Here Among .Men,”  the song that j 
little Jane had helpe«! with in the 
Sunda.v school the day before she 
‘was taken sick.

In the Colorado cemetery the body 
was placed to rest under .1 mound 
of frugrnjtt flowers.

--------------o-------------

‘Future Farmers’
To Attend Annual«

Cisco Encampment
Colorado will send 12 membei-s of 

the Future Farmers of Texas chap- 
.ter to annual district encampment at 
Lake Cisco, opening Monday, July 
20, for three «¡ays. Doyle Williams, 
director of vocational agriculfure in 
the schools, stated .Saturday.

Williams entered twelve hoys in 
the first annual encampment at Cis
co lant summer and won creditable 
prizes in a number of contests stag
ed during the meet.

Boys from throughout West Tex
as are to gather for the encamp
ment. .\iiiong the attractions will 
•be swimming, boating, playground 
baseball, but t o polo, and rodeo 
events, including calf roping. Prizes 
are to be awarded winners in all 
events. '

IN S T A T E - f f i  CAMPAIGN
I6lh Congressional District 

Reports 100 Per Cent j| 
McmE>ership

Through efforts of as.sociational 
officials at Colorado, the 10th Con
gressional district, Rural Letter 
Carriem’ -Association of Texas, won 
for first place in membership cam'̂  
paign ending at annual convention 
at Waco last week and was awarded 
beautiful .silver loving cup, the gift 
of Paul Attaway of Winn.sboru, 
president.

Ernc'st Binilh •«>(. Colorado, Hetie- 
tary of the district unit, atlendcil 
annual conventian in Waco and re- 1 
turned home Thursday night, bring- ! 
ing with him the coveted trophy. | 
•Smith reported that nu>mbeiship in 
the 16th dUitrict was reported 100 j 
per cent. K. C. Tunnell, another 1 
Colorado rural letter carrier, is pres- ' 
ident of.tlje district association and ! 
it wa.s largely through efforts of 1 
chese officials that the coveted goal ; 
\vas reached.

"W e have occasion' to pride in , 
loyalty uf tha,-c»u:al- letter carriers [

PIGGLYÏ -fo VVIGGLV

A HOME OWiSED STORE

J

in this district to the association,” 
Smith dot lared as he displayed the j 

! attractive cup at The Record office... 
“ Every rural carrier within the dis
trict a member, is a record in which 
anyone should feel pi-oud.”

This was not the first time for  ̂
local associational officials to win i 
nierU—of distinction in State con- 
le.sts. Last year lisembers of the 
Colorado carriers group won first !| 
award ribbons and creditable men
tion in contest awards authorized by 
the oi'ganizalion.

THESE SPECIAL» FOR 
IRIDAY  -  S tn iR D A Y  -  MONDAY

CORN
Mitchell County, fre^h, tender, per ear

FLOUR
JOLDEN CRUST.^GiiaiaatM«L 4 -8 J b »^

Committee Assists 
Thompson, Greene 

Off to Club Meet
Charlie Thomp.-'on and 

Greeny. «Iclegates attemling

N. J. VAUGHAN FINDS 
LARGE FOSSIL FIELD 
AT TORRINGTON, WY0»

SUMMER SCHOOL IS
CLOSED LAST WEEK

' of their favorite son, Julien C. Hyer 
j as I*ternatlonal president.

FARM FAM1ÜËS~ÂRE

Vacation days are here again. 
Colorado closed its summer school 
term last Saturday and pupils and 
faculty members attending the few 
Weeks’ sessiqgi have turned their at
tention to other things than school 
room problems.

Final examinations authorixed a 
.large per cent of the students to be 
awarded promotion cards.

PECOS^ARGES ÁRE 
FALSE CUIMS PASO

Nelson J. Vaughan, formerly of 
Colorado and now associated with 
the Colorado Museum 'of Natural 
History at Denver, ha.s recently dis
covered at Torrington, Wy«iniing, 
one of the largest and most valuable 
fossil fields known, according 
newspaper reports received here.

Jim 
the

Lions Internationa’ , boanled "Tha 
Texan”  here .*«uturday morning after 
having been extended every court^ ŝy 
and s!*sistance by a special commit
tee from the club. .Several Lions, 
including Dick Gray, Ra.ph' Lee, 
VV'alter Whipkey, Allen Connell and 
lord .Morris were at the station to 
see the delegates o ff and wish them . 
a pleasant trip.

So moved was Thompson because 
of the unusual attention given he 
and Greene by the committee, that 
he supplied a box of cigar» to be 
parsed among his fellow Lions a few 
minutes before the train arrived. 
The two men were n.«siste«l with 
their luggage anil a special escort 
led Thompson, president of the local 
club, aboard his train.

“ RUSHING BUSINESS”  
REPORTED AT COURT 

HOUSE DURING WEEK
"W c are doing a rushing business 

right now and there is no promise 
of an immediate let-up,”  was the 
statement niailc by a court attache 
Tuesday afternoon. The big rush 
was occasioned in scores of citizen 
property owners ■ calling 'to confer 
with members of commisaioners’ 
court as l«> lax renditions.

1 The commissioners convened Mon- 
I day in regular session and after get- 
I ting some routine matters out of

j Officials of the El Paso chamber 
I of commerce have branded âs false 
I charges mafic by tho Pecos chamber

rsD V m /*  v r r C T A D I  former was diverting traf-
1 /K lU I I i  V I A D L tM  fje from th«v Broadway of America

-̂--------- Highway. '
FSlir hundred queationnaircs were The Pecos chamber represents' 

sent— otrt to people who received ; that tourist traffic is being routed
Z-- 1 «1 W »» A f I ^ ̂  BB ......... »A »1 ...... a .... a. a 1» ..

Vaughan left t'olorado a few 
years ago to accept employment in j «̂ay went into'isession Tuesday 
research department of the museum. | ,  4>oard of equalikation. A total 
His promotion has been marked un- j „ f  juoperty owners had been
til now he is rate«! as one of the notified to appear Iwforc the board 
most valued field men connected | ^nd give evidence to sustain claim 
with the institution. • | that valuations as rendered by them

V’aughan has c.-itablished a camp j to the tax a.»scssor were correct, 
near the Wyoming field where men , --------------o— -̂--------
cmplqj’cd in making excavations are i MAN SHOOTS WIFE TO

. -----  I DEATH AT FT. WORTH
WATER DEMAND DOB/N 

SINCE RECENT RAINS

-  I

Demand on the municipal water 
department has slackened consider- 
abl.v since the goo«l rains of last 
week, reports from the city hall

drouth ’<ons, and who were fed ny north from Peco« and east over 1-h« ¡ndit*te Before the rains local citi-
the Red Cross last winter in Mitchell •• * -----  -----------  u. 1 1
county, in order to ascertain to what 
extent these same families are now 
feeding themselves at home. Replies 
from 178 families totaling 1*47 mem
bers indicated that among that num
ber there arc 300 acres of gardens 
planted in addition to corn, , boansn 

! peas, and the like planted in fiel«is.
With this abundance of food on 

1 hand these families would be able to

Dal-Paso highway out of Carlsbad.

2 ATTRACTIVE HOMES 
COMPLETED IN CITY

Two additional cottage homes 
have recently t»een completed in the 
North Colorado district. The brick 
residence of*44r. and Mrs. Ray Rich
ardson, corner loth and North Ches-

can an amount aufficient to insure i nut, being finished this week, is 
themselves agaiiiat want next winter I among the attractive homes in the
if their finances permitted them »0 
buy the cans. Since this cannot be 
managed, the home agent, Miss Ab- 
bio Sevier, is training women in tj[>e 
procesa of drying foods aa an inex- 
ponaiva way to preserve them.

city. The other, built by R, T. 
Manuel on East ISth street in High
land Park Addition, is of native 
stone and aUpdt two stories. It, 
too, is a mateiial addition to the 

"^Ity’t  attraciiva homes.

sens in large numbers were using 
water to keep their lawns, shrubs 
and trees in good condition.' .

June is said to have been among 
the best months the department has 
experienced in some lime, as calcu
lated in amount of gallonage used. 

-----------'—o--------------
TO RECORD CORRESPONDENTS

Four days after he wa.s released 
from the Xtate hospital at Wichita , 
Fails, Lee Wilbanks, of Cleburne, 1 
.Monday afternoon faUlly shot his 
young wife, Jessie Mae, 25, to death, , 
at the home of her sister in Fort j 
Worth.

Wilbanks used a shotgun. The | 
first shot, fired at .Mrs. Wilbanks 
BH the two .sto«>d in a breakfast room, 
went wild. .Screaming, the woman 
fled into the yard with her hu^h^nd [ 
in pursuit. He fired twice more, | 
both shots taking effect in hi.» wife’s , 
brea.'it.

JOHN DOSS REMDENCE 
BEING REWILT ANEW

All correspondents and reporters  ̂
for The Record are urged to get 
their copy into this office We«lnes- 
day, at the very latest. Thursday is 
the office’s busiest day with adver
tising matter and time can be dev«*t- 
ed only to the most important news 
stories.

The John L. iV*» residence. East i| 
Seventh anclJuAory streeU, is be
ing rebuilt ana when completed will jj 
be among the desirable hontes iii 
that section of the city. A new roof ||
and other improvements 
added.

are being

!

SPUDS
No. 1 White Cobbler, 10 pounds.......

CRACKERS
SALTINE FLAKES, 15< b o x ..........

APRICOTS
BRIGHT DRIED FRUIT, 3 Ib. B a t.....

GINGER ALE
CANADA DRY, per bottle...............

TOMATOES
HAND PACKED, No. 1 Con ...... .......

FIG BARS
OVEN FRESH, 2 pound b o x ... . . . . . . . . .

FLOUR
GOLDEN CRUST, Guaranteed, 24 lb»..

COFFEE
SHILLING’S, 2 pound can ........ . . .

o

WE WILL HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES TO BE FOUND IN TOWN 

AND AT REASONABLE PRICES
I  ̂ ’

WEINERS
Good for the Picnic, pound ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

CHEESE
AMERICAN, Lonfborpp Pound

i

BACON
SUGAR CURED, Sliced, Pound

ROAST
BABY BEEF, Pound .... . . . . . . . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
‘ ÌTÌoneg Saved IS Tilo/ui/ ‘ j - ^

*

'I L
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.  GEORGE WASHINGTON
1

Reminescences of His Life and 
Heroic Exploits •

 ̂ -

o f  her n'volutKip. ■ The : warfare, Jomm appHod to CfmsroM 
„iu* had sti UifKleti, Uu- U" -hr | for a na\iii >oinmÍApii>n ,which wa« 

wa ; now able to hold out. The ('on -j |fi anted in Doccmher, 1775. That Rntrliahman «truck hi« color«. Jone«
^r*a«, in th » critical .situation, re-•month, a« a lieutenant in the new trsn.sferred hi« crew to the “ Sera-

“ I have Mot ,hetrttn tf* fl|rht.'’ Utter- 
tj di«nia.ved at «uch courac«. the

-olvi-d to «olivit fnmi her l̂Uy th • [ rontinent«! n«vy, he i« «aid to have 
• Kin« .of Fram e further n.ssistanco, ! hoi«ted with hi« mvn hand« the first 
!•>• a fruah .supp'y-of naval an.l land naval flajf of an .American «quad- 
r.. rr and money, which the iattev iron. Thia was the weC knowm yel- 
a: foit:lively «rrantod, by immediately I low silk banner with the rattlesnake

n i•iiditm out a squadron of «even iand the warnim;. 
-l-.i-'f to cruise o ff the c«raet, a corp« M«-!”

•Don’t Tread On

at

AOCNAMBEAU AND FRENCH -"u» voluniecra, th«>s«- wei-e ¿nen under 
ARMY ARRIVED 17*0 'the ¿«onniund of D'Kstaini; «t D>

The firs. French army destined •-inf^Anate sje*re of Savannah. The. 
for an extensive land «amidtiKn in ***^*'0**'  ̂ other battle ¡.i
America during th«' i(e\-oluuonai > -^rncrica. .
War, arwved at Newport, Rhode The Frenc-h alliance certainly wa.- 
Ulamd, July 1.5. 17h(». under tlte ’ an impoitanl factor in the uliilm*' ■ 
coONNand of Count de llrtchamheau. «»cceo« of the Arnunicaii.s. U»der ,h* 
Theae wre«e the troops who later co- i«ader«hip .-f Cc^rge Washtn)’"on, 
o-wtStMl with the American« -â  -the-' with the

of four thousand able troops, and a ; young a»fficer «oon wa« given- ahiitty a.« a «ea fighter. Being the
.-oniuut. able supply of specie.”  an independent commission in eoni-

F ■: ii Kochambeau’« observation niand of the little .«hi]» “ I’rovkdence.”  
iiat tour- thou.^aiid troops made a | With a crew of hut 70 men and a 

• cry sir.«.n force ; r «end >>• tar away, t ilor.eii fuuc-poumi guns, Jones be- 
! he nu.pber war .l.iublpd. a.« wa-“ also ] fame a terror to British shipping, 
'.r, “ rff'Ctive of arlilleiy." It being i (J(.j>if„yjng a million dollar.«’ worln 
inijios'.ible to sei ur. enough ships | of enemy property. 
f->r Kochambeau Avas able to em
bark only about .5U00 men.

■Abh-ugh Rochambeau arrived in ordered to the
’>(• !-iea in IThO it wa.« a year ('efoie ^

I He was commu‘.'<ioni><l Captain uà 
•October 10, 177(>, and on June 1-1,

Ranger.”

pis" and the “ Bon Homme Richard,’* 
completely shattered, sank to her 
gtflg’ious grave,

-tfter the Revolution John Paul 
Jon«« entered the service of Cath
erine of Russia where hP' again re
vealed his remarkable courage and

eeige o f Yorktown where (¡real Bri- ,-c-ourasre ev«. before them, the Con- ‘ cn ia in i .a o  it wa.« a year reioie j 4, he raised the
lain lost Lord ('ornwalli.s, an army, tincntal« and militiamen had wag<-ii. be 'was able to take active pait in « j ¿¡,.st Stars and .'•tripos thiST ever 
and, as deveb.ped later, the war. ;a long, w earisome strugg'e ugaiii.-t ft anipaign.  ̂ In tjie spiing of 17i*l , ffom an .American warship. In

victim of intrigues by jealous Ru.s- 
sian officers, Jones left that coun
try and went to France, where he 
died July 18, 17!»2. Ip 1!»06 his 
body was located and identified by 
the .American ambasitador to France. 
It wa.s brought to this country and 
interred with full honors âl United 
State.s Xaval Academy at Annapolis.

-------------- 0-...

Jn commemorating the iSlst anní-, great nation. N'ow thcy'w.,TP to he 
versary of Kochamlteau's arrival the aideif l>y a poweriul ally. 
Jlivision o f Information and Publi- enough to help write a ubniou.« fin:« 
cation of the Fnited States George to the Revolutionary War.
AVashington Bicentennia! ('ommis- 
«ion notes it as a bate of vast im
portance to the United States in 
their struggle for independence. On

The plight o f the Amencun« may 
oe seen from the following i-v-iTi • 
from Rochaniheau’s memo;'-. .Xfie'- 
speaking of thi «Iís b s u t  a, .'•ayan-

that July day in 17H) a French array nah, the .Comte writes: 
arrived to join the Cortinentals un
der General Washington in the last 
big ,**puah.” '

There had been French officfrs 
and troops in .America hefost; the currency qn the Continent. prtHiiieed 
arrival of Roch'atnbeau. but asi.le . a'in.i.st‘ awful, crisis in .America.'.She 
from the few like I-aJavette who had contended by hersi’lf against en- 
were attached' to Wa.«h:ngtonl.'‘ aimy rtire- forr^.« <>f England 'since;.he -'iw-

"The unexpected result of this -x- 
p' dit'ion. prnj,'. ted at New York, ‘ hs 
ill .'ucce.s.s of an attack agair.-t Car- 
o’ lna, and the depre<-iav.i.n of paiK-r

he marched a* far .Oi the Huib-»n, i "Ranger”  he carriad to Fraiue 
:ii*'.'nding to c«»o|H-raie with W ash-j Burgovne’s surrender end
.ngton in an attempt on New York. , j^e fii.-<t .salute evet given
out without a fleet It was impossible ; t-nited States f ’ag by a foreign 

, caiyy out thcs<- plan«. A'hen the
nt ws. arrived Inter thnt DcGrasse p i ~ 1 1 . ,u, . . i u rrom France. Jones sailed to thew-a.s on bi.< way to the ( hosapefthe , , > t- 1 1 l ,... , . , . f ,  ,, i ii , north coast of Liiglund where hewi^h a foimulabk* brencii fleet, the , .„• . , ,u , landed at Whitehaven, spiked theI alltt at once changed their objec- , , , u- •.- , 1 j  . V ..i»,.,.« r.iiglish guns, burned some shippingtne ard proceeded to A .rktown. , , .1 ,and thoroughly alarmed the country.

ROUT AT W N liS U T ii  WAS  ̂
PREVENTED BY WASHINGTON

George Washington is known to 
-mout people m* »  coal, r«aaitved per
son, incapable of exhibiting any de
gree of emotion. That he Was hu
man enough, however, to be justly 

! angry is pointed out by the U. S. 
Geo. Washington Bicentennial Com- 
missiun ill a <»tory of the battle of 
•Monmouth which occurred oh ,Iunn 
28, 153 years ago. On that occasion 
Washington displayed a temper that

JOHN PAUL JONES' BIRTHDAY |
in the little parish of Kirkbean in

Jones, Russel Co.
FUNERAL DIREaORS

N e w  a n d  M o d e r n  
A m b u l a n c e

ot’und.' one .<<; America's greatest 
h<; j ; '  was b'lin on July ß, 1747. 
li:- ,f imily 'name w ns.l’aiil and he 
w' christened Jbhn. Later m life 
he .va,-: add Jopes to his name and
bcc-me famous a-: a commander in 
:t .• C jr'i'n'ntRl Xavy whose bril-. 
uknt á > ; A ement.- <'ll IHe sea n\ iil- 
¿ ihn-- of George Wa.shihgton < n

territory by ah .American force dur
ing the Revolutionary War.

The most TaPipus battle in which 
he was engaged was that which look 
place September 33,- 'l77y. with th« 
British man of, war "Serapis”  o ff 
Flomboiough Head. At that time

The battle o f .Monmouth took 
place on a day ,of intense h««»t 
which affected both armie.s. The sit
uation was highl.v favorable to an 
.American victory. Whatever- may 
have been the actual situation— ami 
historians have taken varying atti

Jone.s a-a.s in ■eoniiiiand of an ancient -*udv-''̂ —the failure of the Coittinen- 
■ i[> ic tit/-!, w., K ,.i ' cfitû ii ill Fci^p'- kal-' to secure the triumph which ap-

fieared within their grasp undoiibt 
ediy was directly due to the action';! 
of General ChaVle.-» I.,ee. This o ffi
cer did not carry out his orders, and 
through inadequacy or, possibly trea-

Day and Night Phone 9

and named "B'ln Honime Richaid" 
the land honor o f Benjamin Franklin. De

Young J-hn Paul went to sea «■««< «»»inst him i. e
n h e V .i-  but 12 vears old. and »ntrepid American unhesitatingly 11. - ,  

at the «ge o f 2 1 -he wa.« captain o f “ »«■ f«r  -'upenor enemy m a . • . .
a trader In 1773 he came to Amer- : "h 'ch  has gone down in his- , '’hery. caused the retreat o f Ameri-
ica and '«tied on 1.1« brother’s p l a n - «» . "n- ‘ he great?«». « , a |‘ «n ‘ '•«’ ops, and was especially guilty 
'..It: 11 in Virginia which he had in- . o f all lime. j
heuittd upon the di ath of the latter. The rotten sides o f the American 
It -.ca« h'Tc that he. first used thej.thip were aliao.«t completely shot

in not giving his Conimander-in- 
Chief information of the new condi
tions.

i f o a n / / ★C^o?ù/ùfe^

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants
y

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead" .

Jones. ' a aV.'.'when the-English commander' •‘'i f  Henry Glinton evacuated Phil-
When 'J'e iireak between England | eallecl on Jones to surrender. In r e - ! “ rfelphia Jane 18, and Washington 

.̂ ri 1 b .c o L -n i, widened into actual i ply Be received the terse statement, «'*« anxious to attack the entire
British force which was encumbered 
and seriously hampered by baggage. 
Lee opposed a general engigement,

' and it was his vehemence in expr+ss- 
j ing his opinion tha;. led some of hi-' 

fellow- officers later to suspect him 
I of wilfully disobeying orders, 
j When Clinton left Philadelphia. 
¡General Washington follcwed him 
closely, awaiting an opportunity to 
attack. This opportunity appeared 
near Monmouth, and the .American 
commander issued orders ,to proceed 

' against_the erremy on the morning 
I of June 28. Lee, as senior major*
I general, was to command the a«l- 
I vance troons, and had explicit In-

I.'tructions from AA'ashington to at- 
*ack and 'sustain the advance. At 
the head of the main body, the Com- 
mander-in-Chief was tcv support the 
Ldvance.

! The booming of cannon had hard- 
! Iv conveyed to Washington the fact 
I that fighting had begun on the front 
I before a rider informed him that the 
j Cortlnenlal« w-erc retreating. The j 
: new* ,seemed incredible, hut coutir- 

nifttion w»s soon received from the 
* »••oops in flight. Washington imme- 
' dintelv started for the front, meet- 
i ing more and more retreating sol- 
j dier.s a.s he rode. He began to sqg- 
I peet I.ee’s conduct, and hi.« temper 
; -itarted to rise. By the time he 
' ««ached F,pp it wa.« apparent that the 

'«♦ter had blundered or was guilty 
of mifconduct,' which had almo.st 
lurncd certain victory into ignomlr- 
ioui defeat.

leifuyettc later said that Wash
ington'.« countenance was terrible to 
'lehot'l. He took Lee to task in such 
severe terms that even the blunder
ing i>fficer w-as taken aback. Just 
'.-.hat the Commander-in-chief actn- 
el'y said to Lee probably never will 
bo known, for at a subsequent trial 
;o much conflicting testimony- was 
submitted that the truth is difficult 
to obtain. If seems evident, how- 
' ver, that Washington spoke with 
»omo heat which, under the circum
stances, was entirely justified.

Although denied the victory that 
seemed within'his grasp. Washington 
war able to stem »he retreat and halt 
'he .idvancing British. Heroic work 
by Greene, W’ayn.«, ,I,afayctte and 
rfher c»£fJeers was of immeasurable 
value in saving the American troops-i 
Night ended the hatlle. and before 
morning Clinton left the fie'd, un*l 
--vas many miles away when daylight 
•'r<ike on the weai'y Continental«. 
The British general had lost so 
mnn.v men »hat he was glad to take 
refuge in New York where he re
mained the rest of the year.

LONEsTARTWliwCU^^^

Roscoe, will deliver the sermon. | 
Everyone urged to attend.

.Several people of this community 
nttondrtl the East Side singing con
vention at Valley yi®w last Sunday. 
Fine singing was reported.

Mr. W. 1. Barron’s aujo and oar 
shed were destroyed by fire Sunday 
night. He and family had attended 
church at l,oi-mine and the fire origi
nated in M>me unknown manner after j 
their return home. A neighbor imss- j 
ing notified thorn of the fire. The 
car was not conipletcli' destroyed, 
only the top and iipholatery burn
ing.

Passing tourists are attracted by 
the white and pink fotton blooms 
growing alongside the highway. A 
few fields have half-grown bolls.

Proaiwcts for f«ed and cotton 
e—pa in ^ ia  coiamanity Jtg.ibe best 
in many yeitrs.

Alva Hall «pont .Saturday night 
with (.Meta .Swafford.

Mrs. Mae .Martin and Mi.s« Ethel 
Martin have sjient last two weeks 
down near Tylev. llerman Bullard 
of New Mexico visited a few days 
here and they accomiwnied him on 
the vacation.

J. .AYthur Block carried Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Rogers to I'ear Valley la-st 
week. Mr. Rogers will go to Glen- 
I'fMie, where he will ruceive medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Charles en
tertained the .young people with a 
party Saturday night.

EItto Lee Martin ha.« been on the 
sick list this week. . — •

Clarence Rowe and family of 
Snyder visited .Sunday with J. Ar
thur Black and family.

— Mon«U ARen of .Sweehwater aj>cni 
from AA'cdnesday until .Sunday visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. Arthur mack.

Duel Blair spent Friday night with 
his sister, Mrs. Moody Richaixlson.

Mrs. Milton Hamilton ■ of Pecos 
has been visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. C. W. Grooms,

--------------o--------------
OPERATION SAVES NEW-BORN

TWINS CROWN TOGETHER

s’
STOKES TRANSFER CO, 

Expert Moviiif Senrice 
Promptfy Dene

We J^ve Furniture 
yî itnout a Scratch

ETeqr*̂  Track I«*arei
Phone* 145-W

€ .  L. R O O T  
HOSPITAL

'Surgical and noacoatageou#

The best place the county afford.t 
for the puilurient mother 

jiml baby
Fire-priiof biiihlings— Modern 

equipiiicnt,- Equatnble tem- 
fiterature.

ReasonnMe Rates Phone Na. 8

ÀBSTRAQS
...b

Y o u r  A h s tr a c l  W o r k
KíTlíclted •

W:S. STONEHAM P

Lornted in Coiift House

%

ei< ■ - . r-

' o  . ^

f e

CtrRryofM ho« on Adam’s Ap|de— Ivory  
m an—*ovory woman has on#. Touch, your 
Adam's Apfdo with your flngor. You aro actu
ally touching your lorynx —  thls Is your voko 

’box — it contains yourvoool chords. Whan you 
considor your Adam's Appio, you aro consiR- 
orfng yotp throsd— your vocoi chords.

"TOASTING" expob cortain harsh Irri
tants prosint in oH row toboccos. Thoso ox* 
pollod Irritants oca not prosont in your LUCKY 
STRIKI— tbo modorn cigarotto. Wo soil thoso 
expoHod irritants to monufactororsf Of cbom- 
bol compounds. Evotyono knows thcrisunshino 
mollows— that’s why tho "TO A S TIN G " Procoss 
includos tho uso of Ultra Violât Roys* LUCKY 
STRIKE— mod# of tho finost tobaccos— tho 
Croam of tho Crop— TH E N -"  i T f  TOASTID" —  
sm oxtro, sacrot and oxciushro hooting procoss. 
it is this procoss thot oxpois thoso harsh 
irritontp. No wonder 20,679 Amoricon physi
cians hovo.stated LUCKIES to bo loss Irritating. 
No vfondjpr LUCKIES mrm olwcqfS kind to your 
throat. And so vro toy " Considor yoor Adom's 
Appio."  So coroful In your choico of cigarottos.

TUNE IN -T kc Lucky 
Strike Doace Orckaatrn, 
every TWesdxy, Tfcursduy 
and Saturday aveninfe 
over N. B .C . nenwrks.

Æ

- BALTIMORE. Md.— Born as one 
by a growth connecting- their abdo
men, twin sisters, two days old. ex
ercised their lungs as individuals in 
Mercy hospital’s lathy ward follow
ing one of the most remarkable 00. 
«rations ever performed in surgical 
history. ,

Dr. Kyle W. Golley- who perform
ed the operation, said it was too ear- 
fy to say whether thé operation -sa« 
successful hut the nursas earing for 
the infants reported “ they were just 
as bright as ever.”
'  .Another operation will have to be 

made upon the two babies befor:- 
they will he able to live normal, in
dividual lives. This probably will be 
performed within a doÿ' or two, ile | 
pending on how each reacts to ibe j 
first. » ;

Through X-ray examinations tbilt I 
will disclose the size and location of 
every organ in their bodies, also 'eiM j 
be made, the surgeons said. :

" -O I I -  I
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court of 
.Mitchell county, Texas, will receive 
competitive bids to ten o’clock p. m. 
ftn the 24th day of July, 19.TI, at 
the Court House in Colorado, Texas, 
on the following described road | 
machinery; one or morf Crawler 
type Tractors with approximately 35 
horse powei', and at said time and 
place said court will proceed to let 
a contract ij any bid be accepted. ; 
Certified check in five per cent of 
amount of bid required, and the  ̂
court reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. '

If any contract is made the coort | 
intends to i.ssne interest liearing time , 
tyai rants for all or part payment 
thereof, in an amount not to ex
ceed i  1,800.00, said warranLs to 
bear interest at the rate of (5 per 
cent per annum, and the full amount 
of said warrants to mature at a date 
•not later than 1984.

A, F KI.NG,
7-17c County Judge, Mitchejl Cn.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Roorn.i Upstairs 
City Bank

X-RAY
Phone 18 Colorado, Tex.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY

OFFICE IN ROOT BL^C. 

Phans 4ê4
Itejsidence I’hoiie 52S-J

A

* EYL^SIGHT 
SERVICE

For over a quarter ef 
a century

CAREFUL EYE
e x a m In a t jo n s

Correct and Comfarlable 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1896

’ l l  ^

‘7/tr i/eqcuihir TONU^

HERBINt
'corrects CÜNSTII’/MION

w. 1,. Doss Drug store

-ItAII ft//

I t ’S  t o a s t e c T
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sufithin« AAbHowf-HlBat PuriRes 
[•Ybur H ifeef Fre te ctiew—eeeiwtt trrifqtion—oflalft>t cowah

tm.-

S M 4  J U M 4 ,  I K M T O  t I C O

#  IMI, Tke Aueriesa Tokecce Oa* MbX

, By KTTA LEE MARtIN

( A nice general rain fell over this 
section of the county Isst Wednes- 
I day. 'The report was nbnut one 

inch. 'The rain wns greatly appro- 
fiated as the feed and cotton crops 
were needing the moisture. Gardens 
were greatly lienefitted.

Many i^mien have started canning 
vegetables and storing them for win
ter use.

Rev. Ramsey was unable to be 
■here to preach Sunday morning, ns 
he was holding a meeting at his 
home, but he brought us a wonder
ful message .Sunday night.

There will be preaching next Sun
day afternoon at 3:30. Rev. Holy- 
ell, pastor of the Baptist chnreh»ai

A BUSINESS FRIEND 
- — WOULD' BE YOURS

--r « p a
pMBsant
Mid «fficient
«•-•peration in your
fmancial problems is the
SERVICE SIGN of this real
community bank— your neighbors

lenrice reflection from

I ■ !

— community beipcrt
* *
— of community planners.

B
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►ares theiBeauties
Of Boulder With the dory of Texas'

ÎX.

^  anH up
f.o.h H in t, M ic h

and
EVERY
INCH

V A L U E
>V f : i X  B E Y O N D  
T H E  P R I U K

» i - . : • Ô W BoiĈ ' 
-^lOtr ►►!♦• COiTlbincd 

■jcivotTioye' of V o K e  

.. •■►eod SlrO'qht Eight 
' nqine, iji'ent-Shift Svn- 

j  M tsh  Tronirrussion, 

: , o i a t p d  Bodlp^ by
) Torgce Tube
U n v e  A r id  the»e o d  

vantogev, bt Buick’t loW 

p 'icc, ipell volue. thof
on ly B o k k  c o n  O Chi«ve.

0< « rror% )ho '
Sy^ o u *  ti\ e v e r y  I Û Q  b u y e r s  e
ot *ht fouMeen 
prcecIc«eĉ csô • S\/f<V iiightt

9
BBIC

■I
B U I L D S  IT

F. B. Whipke'y, who is spendinK 
an pxlcndcd vueuUon visit at Boul- 
dtr, Colorado, ha« for the past few 
weeks made retrular contributions to 
The Boulder Daily Camera. The 
followintc. story coniparinir «onu; of 
the,beauties of that resort city with 
the icloriea of .Texas, written by Mr. 
Whipkey, was published in a recent 
irsue of that newspaper:

I am a Texas touriat spending 
July and August .in Boulder from 
my far-off home in Western Texas, 
and have been asked to write “ My
Impressions of Boulder vs. Texas 
. Bouhicr 1̂  the southern gateway t with

to the rockies, sltuaTsstT at the foot ] pretty vOTages;

what Texas Is like? It js no more 
possible to answer that question 
th'bn it is to tell what the United 
States Ls like. There is just us much 
diversity in Texas as there is in the 
United States as a whole.

Texas might be described as a 
piney-woods country, a land of sof^ 
balsam and soughing boughs; a land 
of red hills, and winding roads, and 
old picturesque farmhouse»—that 
would be East Texas and it would 
be Texas.

Texas might be described as a 
i land of black prairies, undulating,

fafm- 
lihd

of the mountains, under the very i where one may look for miles across 
shadow of the great “ T’latirqns" that j cotton. fields where the bolls
ise a thousand feet above ^le city. |are* bursting into snowy bloom.s—

and that would be Texas.Boulder enjoys one of the most pic
turesque settings of any city in i 
America. 1 am not able to describe , 
it, except to say that in vieWing the j 
city from the top o f E’lagstaff, with 
its green garbeil forest of trees, one 
is made to woniler. Thia must be 
the place Washington Irving called 
“ The most magnificent.”  This view 
gives The appearance oT a labyrinth 
of floating groves, their extraordi-

of youth

The writer may tell o f broad tree-, 
less plains, sweeping into the sunset, 
of runeh houses with their wimimirs, 
of herds of cattle roaming over the 
fields, of cowboys and “ Bronco 
Busters,”  and big hatted plainsmen 
riding the 'ranges. This would be 
Texas of the novels and the movies, 
but It would be Texas.

The fanciful writer may see the
nary position If'ves J*”  sun-baked deserts; sprinkled wTth
an.l Joveline.ss added cactus, the bald, bleak footbills and
surface, e waving^ shade 1 spidcry-bTue mountain ranges j it is Texas.

Ewell Coles reports squash bugs 
damaging squash plants on his fath
er’s farm. He is planning to spray 
them with kerosene emulsion, made 
with kerosene, soap and water. The 
formula can be obtained from the 
county agent.

• * »
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen js planning to 

have three walnut trees liud.led to 
English walnuts about the first of 
August.

• • ♦
£. IL Vanwinkle ot4Tymah re

ports rabldta damaging cotton ‘ Con
siderably. He plans to poison them

wild animals and the storied land of 
romance. And this would be Texas.

He might visit the great wheat 
fields of the northwest o r  dip down 
into the orange grove of llie Magic 
V'alley. He might hunt for laifittc’s 
treasure at Galveston, liattle in the 
soft surf of the Gulf of .Mexico, or 
travel to Soathca.st Texas, where 
the colonial niafisions of the Old 
South still stand, embowered in the 
green arms of the moss hung trees. 
All this one may see and stjll say

alterations of

The Event that Brings Back" 1913 Prices’ to Y  ou
“ IFHY PAY MORE'^ 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST

Storewide “8 Day’’ Markdown

MAY MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas

THE EIGHT A

The rodeo at Pecos last week at
tracted It great crowd, and the Ê n- 
terprise seized upon the occasion to 
declare that the first rodeo in his
tory wiis staged in .l’eros hack in 
1K80. Two of the men who tolHt 
part in the first rodeo attended thf. 
one last week.— Trav Windliuiii and 
Henry Slack of I’ecos.

J. L. rw G E o y
GAltUiE

The Same Depeiidablc 
Service for 15 

Year#

Call U# For All 
iGARAGE SERVICE

pHorrE
1<4

,  , • r • „„J  I rinmUng the horiion— the haunt of * if other farmers of the communityfrom the forests of pine, fir ano as- j "
I pen. the purity the atmosphere ' -àia-
give.s .some idea of the plea.sant sen- j 
.satinili experienced on beholding a 
“Seene.TbbT —seems tr> have started [ 
fresh from the hands of the creator, j 
makes one stand in awe and realize j 

I bow little man is. j
In speaking of Boulder and the ; 

surrounding landscape one must use j 
such ad'jective.s as magnificent, glo
rious, rugged, stupendous, crystal, 
typical, marvelous, giganUc. gran
deur, eli»iuent, towering, splendid, 
sublime, 'pictuiesqi>e giant, awe-in- | 
spiring iiiuccp.sirflTlc, lofty, majestic 
and then fall far short of its stu -: 
pendousness.

i Bierstadt. U’.C great landscape ! 
j painter, compared it to Evgadine of j 

Switzerland, and he was the Sir j 
Thomas Lipton of his time. Such : 
men a.« Lord Duniavcn. Joe Jeffer- :

J son. William .\lleii White, Joseph 
I llergc.sheinier, Opie Bead, Charles |

Evans Hughes, (JCncra! Eunston, ,
Temple Bailey, Enos Mills, Tnllant I 
the painter, John IV Rockefeller. Jr.,
Clements, the flowfer man, M arren, 
the animal man and Haydyi, the 
aurvi*yor, all have eu'ogir.ed, rhapso- ' 
dized and elongated, yet none can I 
convey the least i.lPa to one who has ) 
not seen it.

How can one behold such grand- ■ 
cur and say In his heart, “ There is . 
no tJod?” The poet has said;
The>e are eanyon.s that yawn as 

they grip you;
There are sentinel rocks austere;
There are operai un.sung and pic- ' 

tures unhung,
And silence is made to hear.

.riucticiilly the entire range of j 
mountains, including Flagstaff, Red ,
Rocks, Green Mountain, the world- j 
fame 1 Flatirons and the Roya! .\rch; 
are the properly o f the City of ,
Boul.ler and ii part o f her more than ! 
six thousand acres of mniw’ ain park i 
lands. Boulder revives ner water j 
supply from living glacier (snow 
water) in the Colorado Rockies— the 
.\iapahuc, together with the entire 
wr.tershe.l. The Boulder glacier re
gion is row attracting , national at-I 
tention, ineluding as it does, the 

jirincipal glacier* of the Colorado 
Rockies, the Arapah.ie,
Isabel, E'air, Peck,
Roberts. . ■

Those peak« lift their majestic 
snow-covered heads hijth into the 
heawns, their several slopes soft
ened by a purple hate, their soar
ing crests lined in blazing glory by 
the sun. The immense lakes, rivers 
and waterfall* beneath are like a 
huge silver shield, flat-rolled and 
glittering, inlaid Muster cunning, be
tween the rock-hound hills, that . 
sw.'pf away into mysterious dis
tances there to rise skyward in an 
ever-changing, ever charming confu
sion. The surging mountain stream 
below reflected fairy-like islands 
overgrown till they bowed to their 
minored likene.sse.s. Now a smiling 
inlet, opened up a perspective o f  a 
golden sand and whispering pines, 
iqd w  * frowning liluff skipped past, 
loHAn lovely contemplation of ita 
ow n inverted image.

You know it seems to ifie that if 
the Pi'grim Fathers had landed here 
first. New. England would never 
have been discovered.

Midst these—peaks one stands 
Riuarcd and with, James Sheridan 
Knowles is made to exclaim:
Ye crags and peaks. I’m with you 

I nnee again! •
I hold to you the hands you first 

beheldi*
To show they still are free. .Mclhinks 

I hear
A spirit in your echoei} answer me.
And l)id your tenant welcome home 

»gain.
A writer once stated that all the 

people, in the world'could live in 
Tc.xas— if they were friends. If 
they were not iriondi^ they would 
find the fonilition rather congested.
But the man who made the state- 
meilt was pointing out the vastness 
of thia area which wears the name 
of Texas. Exery now and then 
•omcono iiu the East artaes to ask

are willing to put on a community
poisoning campaign.

• • •
, G. W. Webb killed lot* of “ soldier 

bugs”  on his black-eyed jieas by 
spraying with kerosene emulsion.

• « *
Forrest and Alvin .Sniilh, sons of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. P .^m ith, haVc 
planted peas in every third row of 
their maize crops.

*  *  •

Jack Hudson, .manager of the Lu- 
ling farm,, says they put silage., in 
the silo, for 60 cents a ton, using the 
newf silage combine.

* * *

C, H. Hudson oi Spa<le says he 
stopped the grasshoppers almost to 
a line using the poison bran mash.

L. M addin also reports a good 
kill with the same formula.

-  * -....... -W -- ♦----- ------ ------------ 7- ---
J. L. Bowen says he is cabsider- 

ing digging B trench silo.
• • •

W. M. Byrd of Rogci-s .<iays (hat 
four years ago he poisoned for grass
hoppers and found numbers of dead 
rabbits during the following week.

• » •
“ I believe my crop would be burn

ed up now if I hadn’t terra^d my 
land lust wiitter,”  statedy/(icorge 
CalJan last Monday M;. Gnilun ter
raced CO acres and says^e hasn't 
lost any water this year.

•  •  *

“ Soldier bugs”  oi* Southern green 
plant bugs are reported damaging 
maize and blackeyeil peas on the

following farnw; Emmett Blussin- 
game, J. H. Parker, J. C. Shepherd, 
O. W. Bauman, George CaMan, C. 
H. Hudson. There is no known con
trol for the pests.  ̂ \

* • •
Melon lice or “ honey dew”  is 

causing damage to melons. The lice 
may be effectively controlled by 
dusting with nicotine sulphate.

----------- —o ■ -------
STICK BY THE OLD HEN

Renick W. Dunlap, assistant sec
retary 0^ S. departineiit o f agricul
ture, writes:
“ Brighter times ahead—

F'eed prices are loŵ er.
Poultry flocks arc smaller, 
Fewer7early hatchery pullets this

Storage holdings are down.
’T^resefll Indications point to an 

improvement in condition in the 
poultry industry as the year prog
resses, especially during the fall and 
early winter' months. Those who 
wish to take full advantage of the 
improved conditions will feed their 
flocks well during the summer and 
fa'i months in order to secure the j 
highest possible egg production and i 
the best finish on their market poul-1
try. I

The pullets and old hens should be ! 
culled thoroughly throughout the 
summer awl fall months because 
one of the most important factors 
affecting returns from tha flock is 
high average egg production per 
bird." <

R e n ^ Y o u r  
by Purifkation

Any pUyak'lan wHl tsR yiitt 
“ Perfect Purification of tfaa 
is Nature’s Foundation o i Perfect 
Health.”  VVhy hot rid yourself o f 
chronic ailment.s that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify pour en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Caloiabar—once or twigs a 
week tor Several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotahs purify  tho Wood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, atomach and 
bowels. T r ia l package, 10 eta. Fanii- 

i ly  p a c k ^c , 9o cts. ,lUl dealers. (A d v .)

For Sale by Colorado Drug Co

Alice-— .\ctual construction of
projxised 75-room "hotel to start in 
near future. ‘ ,

/ n  C ( j  r p o r u  t e U .

“ F f/y  PAY MORr^ 
IWY HERE AÌSI) SAVE

S A L E
A SALE OF DRASTIC ACTION INSPIRED OF THE DETERMINA- 
TION TO SWEEP THIS STORE CLEAN OF ALL MERCHANDISE 
IN STOCK IN PREPARATION FOR OUR NEW FALL PURCHASES 
IF YOU CARE TO SAVE MONEY, THEN DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

CLOSES
Saturday 
NIGHT. 

July 25th 
10 :30

St. Viain, 
Henderson and

SILK DRESSES
LESS 1
THAN 2  Jr I v lV - ^ I L

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICES ON DRESS
ES IN COLORADO. CHOICE OF ST O C K -

VALUES 
UP TO

VALUES 
UP TO 
$7.95

VALUES 
UP TO 
$16.50

$ 3
$ 7

$12.50
VALUES 
UP TO 
$19.75)

$ 5
$ 9

OPEMNG SPECIAL
SATURDAY

AT S.30 O’CLOCK

HOUSE BROOMS
EACH 
ONLY

STARTS
FRIDAY 
MORN 

July 17th
8 ;30

OPENING SPECIAL
F R I D A Y
AT 8;S0 O’CLOCK

I2lc Prints
PER 
YARD

A limitigd amount to be sold long at it 
lasts. Friday morning at 8 :30  at 5< per 
yard. Limit of not over 5 yards to any 
one customer.

GIGANTIC MERCHANDISE DISPOSAL
MEN’S SUITS I SATURDAY MENS BLUE DENIM■IIL I1  W U U I I U  ■  J J  Q 0  q u a l it y

OVERALLS

6 9 c
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r

BIG YANK 9 5 ^
WORK SHIRTS

6 9 c

10c
Two dozen brooms to be sold for 10< 
each with a purchase of $1.00 or more. 
Limit of one broom to a customer. Goes 
on sale Saturday at 8 :30  A. M. sharp.

WOMEN'S m  
WASH 

DRESSES

KIDDIES 98<
COVERALLS

FRIDAY 
2 O^CLOCK 
SPECIAL

CANNON 12 l-2< 
BATH TOWELS

ONE LOT OF MEN^S 
1 AND 2 PANT SUITS

CHOICE V

SATURDAY 
2 O’CLOCK 
SPECIAL

36 INCH BROWN
DOMESTIC

each p e r
yard

“ W H Y P AY M ORE" EVERY PRICE NOW “ M ARKEO-DOW N
NOTICE!

These are just a few of the 
Many Low Prices that this 

Salt Offer» “

^ l e i u  J Ê h p a e ù a a it iA o r e ,
COLORADO, TEXAS

ATTENTION!
Read the Big 4 Page Circular; 

sent you" for many other 
Very Lowest Price»
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br tk« l«*i>t 'worried akout iu  fearr 
iv! proklenut. Giddy, eay, and care
free, th e / dance and ■ make met r>b 
ahHe the. nldi+er» m e ^  in comer* 
and ca*t helpleeK orka at heavem .̂ 
hoping a^ainat hope that aonie mir- 
acJe «*111 happen tn *ave our hope- 
lew and (rodlew youth. ^

A Httle more than 2000 years ago 
old Cato the Cenaor beat his breast

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST 20 YEARS

— I itotice by the press that the de
cree has irone forth from A. A M. 
Collmre and all farm apents to the 
farmers to kill the Ravens. They 
are not ravens— there are no raven« 
In Texas, They are only EnRlish 
spniToa-s. So will 'Write this week

I—II
THE SPARROWS

I do not love the «parròwa. Those 
WHh extend to them sympathy and 
proteetion arc R^ST abl
patriotic. They are a horde of un-

in sorrow and predicted dire thinfr.*, J'|J* 
ineludinfT the end o f civilisation, un

couth' savapcs who hare invaded the 
homeland of songbirds, They have 
ruthlessly murdered, destroyed and 
driven frf»m their homes to perish on 
the desert the musical, the beautiful, 
the slnifing natives of our land; just 
a« savages have done and will do 
again, -to the splendid, cultured, civ
ilised nations of man today. '

There are many parallels to this 
sad invasion by the sparrows. There 
have been many like it made by man | 
in the past, and history may repe.at; j 
and the white race, jind with it the | 
Christian religion and ail that is 
best, splendid and glorious be de
stroyed.

When the Jews— the founders and 
Nistorians of our religion— were but

less something was done immeeliate- 
ly to curb the Hadea-ward course of 
the Komaa youths and flappers. And | iW!4 
now comes this college Prof, the • 
press and pulpit and say about the tirI>T 
same thing, with all the vehemence ' 
of the ancient censor. So youth, j 
thought, customs and critics have t 
side-stepped the forces of evolution 
from, say 131
and the undying echo o f  Cato’s 
words undoubtedly will resound In 
2r).?l A. D., when youth wi’ l be trip- 
ptng to Mars on interplanetary 
whoopee parties. —
Hordes o f autos now remind us 

We should build our roads to stay. 
When departing leave behind us 

Kind that rains don't 'wash away. 
When our ch ild r^ «a y  the mortgage 

Fathers made to haul their loads. 
They’ll not have to ask the s|ue.stior. 

Here’s the bonds, but where the 
roads?

F. H. \V.
■o

This record is made froBi the Government Gauae, now in charge of and 
accurately kept by J. H. Greene, secretary o f Chaamber of Commerce. He 
can give you any-further information deairetL Ffione 404.
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We next visited W u.-i..ngi«t, .'1 >n- 
ument, located on tho Man. U'o a 
hoitow' obelisk o f  blue ruck andon a.»* Ail' t 11.4S ................ ..........

'm utt 112Ï1** i2.'n '»ranite with marbla facing 656 feat
^  .........    _ jiisi Vtoi 4AT| 2X32 ¡high and 56 feet «quarc at thé baoe.
.m] a.s.3 0-^ 4<tp. 3.W  ̂ j The cornei'stohe was laid in

'.It: * :•" * --«o. -91 *t-s4 hut fhe work wa." not completed un-
•Oi 1 til 1884, The monument has hetn
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COTTON C.iNNEO IN MITCHELL COUNTY FAST 12 YEARS
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C O l O R y O  R E C O R R I
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Oar Matt*! "Kraa Baaii4lKa** 
urtlrlal Paear at CalaraUa aa« Mllrltrll 

Caaaty
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I M r r c t .  a n e  d o « r  a n i i t h  a t  I h r  r < ' « l  « ' t i e r  
t o i l  e n i r m t  n «  u m i l i l i  r l n s «  i i i * l l  i i i n i t r r  
s B i l r f  t h r  A r t  o f  C o f i g r r s »  o f  M r r r h .  187a .  
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BUICK MAKES SUGGESTION
FOR SUMMER VACATION

.Many iLuusands of motorist.« are 
now considering the question of the 

«îaves or wandering Xomads, t^gypl ¡summer tour—-where to go. how to

V ie n i l*a*r T e i n «  l * r e « i  A iN N w lR tl«»n .’ * 
r«*XRR l* r« n if i  A r a h .  T ! « l t t o r U t  A « R n ,

T e x a s  C h a in l A r  « f  ro m in e rk * * » . r o tn >
•« I«  r i i « t n l > e r  o f  r o m n iF iY ^ .  r n K » n * « lo

TimtuEmiis
— OF—

“ U N CLE FR E D ”
Known to the Office Force .A«

"THE BIG BOSS"
And Whns. In-dnl TitU- In.

F. B. WHIPKEY

Have left New Yftrk perniaTienUy 
und am «pending the week in Wash-

llht parent of civilixaticft i was a nmnaea the f  i ' yhat to take } U

ariwrniPTiON aATK*
»tia Vrar lln l'amily» 2— .. 81 SO. . . .  u •
n.r Y.-ar lOiil «f ronnlyl .... ...... ...92«0.ington. D. C. As tills is the Nation*

declared one of the finest piece.-! of 
luasoiiry in the world, .-\n excollen'c 
view of Washington and en.l.ons 
may he had from the top. Taken by 
itself, the monument stand« not only 
as one of the most stupendous ivork« j 
of man, but also one of the moat 
beautiful of all human creations, in
deed, it is ut once so great and so 
simple that it «eenis to be almost n 
work of Nature. It was erected iit 
a c o it -o f . nniLgnd one-ha'f million 
dolluit. _ ...

i Of course, we visited .Arlington 
Ceinefery. Here is located the tom-» 
of the Unknown Soldier, the inagiii- 

lictni memorial ampithentre, the 
•ki'lington House, and the hostoricul 
Lee .Mansion.

I will give short sketches of other 
interesting sights we saw;

Taft House— Home occupied by 
M’ iUiani Howard Taft when he was 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

■The Octagon House— Used^a«* w>a 
Executive .Mansion by President 

I .Madison and his wife, the famous 
j l)ol'y Madison, while the M’ hite 
I House was being restored after its 
buiniiig by the British in 1814. 

.Monroe Hou.se—Occupied by Jas.

44V- : Capitol, the p’ace where they spcn4l

m

land o f civilised p^ple. They built 
comfortahle homes, beautiful cities 
and fruitful farms. But there came 
tribes of Argan barbarians—-spar
rows all— and the .Argean |>eo[de 
sought, homes in other lands. Thrre 
remained of this pioneer civilisation, 
it* homes, cities, farms, nothing but 
the .‘iphinx. tha Pyramid.« and drift
ing S4in4i« of the desert. .

And there 'was • built by man 
Babylon, the mighty. The great city 
the magnificent palaces. , the won
drous hanging gardens, parks, play
grounds, business sections and the 
wharfj of commerce. Its people wefe 
entertained with music, poetry and 
paintings. They dressed in beauti
ful clothes and adorned their loved 
ones with golden chains and glorious 
jewels. There the Jews ware taught 
to lead and write. There was the 
Jewish history— our Bible— firat 
arrttten. But again came the spar
rows Medes and Persians) and there 
arms written “ Mene, meae, Tekel U- 
Phar-Sen” ; anti Babylon was fa'len. 
M’here once were her farms, homes, 
and great cities are only mounds of 
earth— fieW« for relie hunters. ^

The lion and the liaard keep 
the court.3, where Jumshy glo
ried and drank deep.
1.ater. Carthage I mistress o f the 

seas and banker of the world) gr^w, 
nourished and became the home of 
ervilixation. Cartilage, a city of 
a million souls, the liome o f the edu- 
cateil. the eu!tnred of the eâ rth. 
Again rame the sparrivaa— and siind 
dunes and desolation is all that is 
left of her efforts towarils the teach
ing and improvement of man. _  

And "the glory that was H4ime," 
was it not truthfully u id , "To be a 
Roman is to be a king?" 'Was she 
not ruler of the world? Did she not 
give the world a code of just laws? 
And teach the world, obedience to 
law? Did she not do more to es
tablish, make known, and preserve 
the Christian religion than all oth
ers? Again the sparrows came, the 
vandals and the Goths, destroyers 
Ilf cities and the time came when 
"To be a Roman i* to be a slave," 
and for a tliousand yeaiw man mHip- 
ed through the liark ages.

Oh, how has the time, when life 
s)iaH be worth the living, lieen de
layed by these barbarians— the spar
rows, It appears to me a great pity 
(Aat evi-ry time man has made a 
promising start toward the ideal, the 
barbarian has come to destroy. The 
stniggle from ilarkness to light has 
he4*n heroic. Notwithstanding a’ l of 
these discourat'lng setbacks, we have 
tna<ic piogres.* and have much to be 
proml 4if and thankful for. Put let 
us licware o f the sparrows, and be- 

. ware of the evils which may weaken 
UH that they may enter, and history 
again repeat.

1 repeat, I do-not like the English 
«parrow. He has many sins, and no 
virtues which the others that he re
placed had not; anil he fails to give 
us the pleasure, the beauty, the hope 
the others gave. He is drab and 
ugly and hideous, of strident, voice; 
no beauty in his plumage, no song 
in his throat, and only murder ami 
robliery în his heart. Would you 
not like to see him go; and sec re* 
tarn to i)v» lovea of our youth— the 
Bluebird, the Redwing, the Robin, 
the Wren, the Thrush, ami Mi>clring- 
Mrd, and even the Jaybird; all the 
lovely throng who were chased from 

. their homes and destimyed by this 
homely, horrid, toreign, sneaking lit
tle rat o f the air.

A CHANGE OF SUBJBCT
This writer is past 70 and glad of 

it,Ihecause jOst rccetitly a college 
president has discovered that thoae 

'^^Wst 40 hai'e no problems in Kfc*,

a Ion;.
Where to go de|>ends upon choict- j 

and ^he time available. Go«h1 guides i 
ami maiM> should be provided in any j 
eiwiit

- Uste, strsljth t «e r  4»t >̂i ,__ . __________ ,___________________
'’laasdhi-d Adverflslnit tSili wb̂ n Tnr»1-4*4l. money, will write áT SORlë l?î
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-  about it. ti®*

First, wish to say Washington is 
the prettiest and most lovely town

Preparing the car is the siniplvi.1 
o f al! preliminaries, if it is an up- 
to-date mridel, built for many Ihou* 
sand.s of miles of efficient operation 
says C. W. Churchill, general sales 
manager of the Buick Motor Co. A.- 
the car has probably been inspected 
at the regular intervals recommend
ed by the dealer, a final check-o.'ci 
will no doubFbe sufficient.

What to.take depends upon the 
section of the country you will toiir. 
Herr 'are some, suggestion« regard
ing the wardrobe;

In the East, a golf suit for qriN'- 
ing, witK a business suit and pii-i- 
slbly dinner clothes for evening. 
Women's garb to correspond. In ih« 
West, riding and hiking habits, with 
thick-soled shoes for mountain 
climbing. Take golf clubs. In thv 
South, the same summer clothing 
that would’ be worn anywhere. I-i 
the North, any dress suitgble for 
iwughing It. with more formal c.’oth- 
ing, for Us eat summer hotels.

It is best to start early each morn
ing and rest in the evening. In driv- 
ing over and down mountains pay 
close attention to road signs a.* to 
sbiftinr gears, i-specially down the 
Ffude*. Here the Buick syncro-mesh 
transmission will be found a boon, 
a* it can be shifted back ami forth 
between second and high noiselessly 
and easily. However, should occa-

DO MORE THAN TALK j ^ ^
In the first quarter of in.U. the ĵ^ ,̂ j^ees, birds and flower*

railroads employed .'löst. Hi I less per- j ^ înk of an Imaginary
sons than they employed, on the 
average, during the first quarters of j 
iy25-lifjy. These woi-kei’s, accord-
Ing to a spokesmart for the industry, 
were largel.v deprived of their jobs 
bc-Ause of Vegulatory policie.« which 

I have directly and indirectly prevent
ed railroad« from adjusting them
selves so rapidly to changing busi- 
ne«s amt economic conditions.

The present railroad crisis cannot 
be charged entirely to the general 
depre.ssion. .All during the past de
cade railroad freight business has 
grown at a slower rate than ever be
fore, and passenger husinesa has 
constantly decreased. Competitive

Garden o f Eden.
I ilrst v»it#d the National Capi- 

to', built 171*7-1827. The original 
plans were drawn by M'n>. Thornton. 
The cornerstone of original build* 
ing was laid with Masonic ceremo
nies in September 17113 by George 
Washington, and it. is most wonder-

erute Commander-in-Chi«f» and of 
hi» father, “ Lighthorae Harry,”  Lee, 
Washington's cavalry general, who 
waa the author of the most famous 
euilogy of Geo. Washington, “Fiwt 
in war, first In peace, first In the 
hearts of his countrymen.”  Strat- 
ford was built in 1726-29 witli funds^aytici 
given by Queen Caroline to Thniaas 
Lee. first native-born Govevhor of 
Virginia.

Montpelier— Homes of J(M. Madi* 
son, fourth President of" the United 
.«iute«, and his wife, the lovely I>ol- 
ly .Madison. An estate inherited 
from his father in 1809, it was Im
proved and enlarged after designs by 
William Thornton, architect of the 
CvpUol. Both Madison and his fdm* 
oils wife are buried nere.
- Monticello— The home o f  Thomas 

■ Jefferson, third President o f  UnTt^ 
Stateif, author of the Declaration of 
Independence, and founder of Uni* 
versity o f Virginia. The house was 
designed by Jefferson hinieelf, a^d 
is considered the iriost beautiful type 
of early American, architecture. Jef
ferson, his wife and daughters are 
buried here.

Yorktown— .Scene' of the surren
der on October 19, 1781, of the Bari 
of Cornwalli», Commander-In-Chief 
of the British forces in America, to 
General George Washington, Coni* 
maiider-in-Chief of the Continental 
Army,:' assisted by his F'renrh ally.
Count ! de Rochambeau, in command 
of the i '̂rrnch land and naval forcei>. 

Rapidan Camp— The fishing camp

the postage atampa, paasporte, Gev- 
ermnent bonds, currency ae well ee 
now the impular druggists' preactlp* 
tiona. ell on one floor about 60« em« 
ployoae, ell diwsaed in white, exactly 
ajjlw with a uniformed govemmant 
poliea for about every 26 persona.

Lincoln Memorial. Here are 200 
_. ticlw pertaining to the martyred 
PreeMent on • exhibition. In house In 
which Lincoln died.

Masonic Temple, National Mu
seum, Navy,Yard, U. S. Post Office, 
(more than fOOO clerks, 26 requlrad 
in Dead Letter office alone). Smith-

'J.A \.7rt,V

m

sonien Institute, Shakespeare-Memo
rial Theatre. The TJ. ». Traaanry,
open at 10:80 to 2 o’clock. All vbi; 
tors under special police. Unleh 
Station, largest and finest railway 
station in the world.

I have already decided to move to 
WaMilngtan »ex t ajurtag wiWR Q a t- 
gress is in session, and stay through 
the Summer, for it is the most lovely 
place to live I have yet seen.

As 1 wHI leave here before this is 
printed, will say niy next letter will 
be through Virginia, West Virginia, 
PehiisyK-ania, and Kentucky.

F. B. W.

Mnn:oc. author, of the Monroe Doc- H'esidenl Hoovfr on the Rapi|̂ an 
trine, while Sm;ret*ry of Stsle. ^  V

Arlington .Msnsiim-The home of «m is er »J
t lCftige Wnstitngtwn Parke Custir»a  * W»d bis historic visit and held con- 
gr.ndson of Martha Washington a'nd j Di.«armament in the laTT
si'opteii son of George Washington. 3 ^Remember, the District of Culum-

UNDBRWOOD Poriabla Typeirriter 
in handsome cáse. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big marhlnr will do. 
Doubto-ehift, Standard kayboard. Se* 
and demoastrata tha machina at Ma 
ReerrJ offina. Sold on credit 

Wblgkay Friuting C»«-

.Also the home of Gen. Robert E. : ......................  . , .  . . . .  u ,,
L -f who married Mary Ann. the bm »» onb about the sjae of Mitchell
only child of (Jeorge Custis. The

ful that thesi- jwople 150 y ea« ago 
and at that time should erect this 
building that is even now up-to-date 

for at least 100

grounds nf the e.state are used as 
the burying place for the Nation's 
Heroic IK’ud, and arc familiary 
known to the Nation as the Arling
ton National Cemetery.

('urlyle House: Built 1752, on
the remains of an oM stone fort, by 
John Cailylv, a Scot, hnian. It was 
headquarters of the British General, 

i Braddock, while planning his disas-

years to come. Located on Capitol 
Hill, when ('oiigress is in session 
the flag file« over each house and 
the dome is lighted at night. With
a uniformed guide, I went all over 

transportation agencies not govern- building from basement to dome 
ed by the same paralyzing restric- Congre«donal hall.
tion.« a« the railroad?*— oil pipe lines, 
buses, freight trucks and govern- 
ment-subsidizeti waterways •— have 
taken a va«t volume of business that 
because of the more favorable con
ditions under which they are permit
ted to operate, once went to the rail
roads. And. )on top of it all, taxes 
have 'been increa.sed while railroad 
lates have been held down until 
tax payment.« absorbed one-third of 
the railroads' net earnings in the 
first four months of 19,11.

Here is a situation worthy of con
sideration. Railroad workers and

sion demand braking, and the drums ! stockholders are entitled to a fair 
overheat, let them cool slowly. The deal. The government is spending 
carburetor adjustment should sel- ! millions o f dollars in an effort to 
dom be changed and then only un- overcome unemployment— and at the 
der supervision of a servire expert, i same time persisting in a policy that 

Whether going north, east, south ! bas caused several hundred thousand 
or west, the Buick oil temperature i «ingle industry to be thrown
rejrulator will keep the oil at proper-j “ ‘B " f  work. .No long as government- 
temperature regardless o f climatic i favored rompetition is permitted to 
conditions. The Buick air-intake j vxixt. we will not bo able to do much 
silencer and the triple-sealed chassis | but talk about “ bringing back rail- 
wi!l bring much peace of mind in the ! «•"«‘ 'I prosperity." 
quietness and dust-excluding fea- 1 o— G— o
ture» they provide. XAX THAT CAN BE REDUCED

It is best to carry a gallon ther- i In 1930 the American Jicoph’. 
mo* jar o f drinking water. ; through payment of insurance pre-

® ' •"•••I"« were taxi’d

ngretsinnal hall, sat in 
the chair of-our Congressman, K. E. 
Thomason. In the .Senate chamber 
1 saw .Morris ?Shrpherd's desk. In 
the house I stood at the speaker’s

trnu.« campaign against Fort Du- 
quesne, French and Indian War, in 
1755. Young Col. George Washing
ton, who saved the forces from anni
hilation, here became a meniher of 
Braddock’s staff. Also Benjamin 
Franklin, postmaster for the Colo- 
nie.«. was present organising the 
wagon train and mail facilities for 
Biaddock’a army. Here, also was 
he'd the Council of Governors.

.Vji. Vernon— Home of George 
Washington, “ Father of His Coun
try," commander in chief of the 
■Continental Army, the first Presi-

couiity and many of these places 
visited are in Virginia and ever. 
.Maryland. Mt. Vernon, for instance, 
is in Virginia, only 12 miles from 
Washingfon.

There are so many places of his
torical note and .National prominence 
I can only mention a few:

The Ampitheatre Memorial to the 
dead soldiers seats 6000. With stand
ing room for as many more.

Botanic (iardens, old Continental I 
Hall, Ford Theatre where Lincoln ! 
was assassinated. Bureau of Kngrav- | 
ing and Printing. Here áre printed |

S e r v e i

OUTOP 48 STATES

stand whero Nicholas Loogworth so ¡ „ f  ^he United States. He in

OLD TIMERS TO MEET AT
BUFFALO GAP JULY I7TH

I miums, were laxi’a  to meet losses 
'.caused by fire amounting to $499,- 

That is the highest total
ABILENE, Texas, July 1.5._The 

executive committee, consisting of 
T. A. Bledsoe, president; Jim Hurt, 
first vice president; .8. H. Howard, 
second vice president, amri Fred 
Jones, secrelarj’ and trca.«u4t of 
thq Old Settlerw' organ iaat ion of 
Taylor county, mqt at Buffalo Gap 
and completed ÉLri'xngemcnts for 
holding qnnual reunion which
will he helld at Buffalo Gap Friday, 
July 17.
• Hon. Tom Connally, U. S. Sena

tor, and Judge K. C. .Stanford will 
make the principal addresses. Old 
time singing, old time fiddlers’ con
test, band music and other entertain
ment will fill the program. This will 
be a home-coming for all the early 
settlers«who formerly lived in Tay
lor county and they are cordially in
vited to come and meeet their olil- 
tims friends. '

New Face. Powder 
Is All The Rage

with the poMible nxecptlMi o f Fras-

e  Hoover, fee’mer King AlfoMO,

m :

Rositeli anti Dr. RntHff.
Only youth has problema now, so 

tm  GaWigr profoanor, the 
■gOIMt sopì <m tlw pniptt onga «»—*'

b« M.

That lovely, natural bloom of vouth! 
Find it in MELLO-GLO. Purest, 
smoothest face powder known. New 
French process makes it stay on 
longer. (Coloring, approved by Unit
ed Mutes government, blends per
fectly ‘ with any complexion. No 
fUky or pasty look. No ugly shine. 
MELLO-GLO prevents large pores, 
never irriUtes skin. Colorado Drug 
Co. Adv

-  ..........  O.ii-----------

700,(100.
since 1928. In spite of much edu
cational effort to teach caution; in 
spite of the great improvement in 
building materials and the increas
ingly rigid regulation of construc
tion; in spite of better equipment 
for fighting fires, carelessness and 
crime continue to take an enormous 
toll through, this form of destruc
tion

That crime plays an important 
j>art in fire losseii may be judged 
from the fact that there were more 
then 1..300 arrests for arson In 19.'50, 
an in<;rease over the preceding year 
of 70 per cent. Incendiary fires are 
more frequent in bad times than .*i 
good times, and the depression, no 
doubt, accounts for a large share of 
the alarming increase. The total 
convictions approximated only 400, 
or less than one-third of the numhci' 
of persons arrested. A greater con
servatism in the underw’riting of 
risks and a stronger emphasis on ti c 

j character qualification o f the insuj- 
eil seem to be suggiqited as desirabl.'*

I .Meanwhile the agencies of the la# 
may be exhorted justly In this, as 
in other fields, to sterner effort-, in 
discouiagement of criminals.

.Ntill, for the moni p.iu, rite re
duction 6f the tax on pii»perty own
ers resulting from fire loss«*« lies in 
the hands of the Amerkan people. 
By developing a sense of responsi
bility and by training themselves to 
he careful they can lessen appreciab
ly the heavy tribute which fires levy,

long occupied and which we hope 
will be occupied in the next session 
by our own John Garner.

To those who hav’e never been to 
Washington, will explain there are 
no offices in the Capitol building. 
They have a Senate office muilding 
and a House office building. These 
aie immense buildings in sise and 
contain an office for each Senator 
and Congressman, beside an innum
erable number o f committee rooms. 
1 visited the Hou.«e office building, 
called at Hon. R. E. Thomason’s o f
fice but found him absent, but met 
his secretary who wa.« very pleasant 
and courteous. If I had the room, 
I could make this whole letter about 
tha Nation’s Capitol.

I next viaMed the White House, 
where I had hoped to get an inter
view with President Hoover, but so 
far as we could tell there was no o -.« 
at home— gone fishing or out visit
ing the neighbors. We Were not ad
mitted, but I slipped past the guard 
and had a snap shot of myself on 
the front gallery, which was forbid
den, but we got by with it. '~

The White Hous^ wa* bnlH in 
1792-1799, The official residence 
of the President of United Slate.i, 
it was designed by James Hoban, an 
Irishman. Burned by the British in 
18 n-, and after the capture i»f the 
city, it was painted white to hide 
the smoke stains. President Roo.ie- 
velt decreed it should be officiall.v

herited the home from his half- 
brother, Lawrence Washington, who 
built the house on land granted to 
his great grandfather, John Wash
ington, in 1(544. The tomb of Gen
eral Washington and his wife is lo
cated here.

Oak Hill— Home of James Mon
roe, fifth President o f U. S. Built 
by him during his Presidency to re
place a modest cottage ivhich Jiail 
long been the home of the Monroe 
family. General Lafayette was a 
gues* at Oak Hil! during his visit 
to Virginia in 1824.

Stratford Hall —  Birthplace of

RettletSy
pould not tlaep

For ACMES .,nJ PAINS
B A L L A R D ' S

<n*H D tE  w t r «  <lB]r$ 
‘  w h«n  X f« lt  Ilk* X 

cou ld  n o t  got a t f  work 
done. X w ould got oo 
M rrou o  « o d  'trom M j' 
I  orould hBTO to  ISO 
down. X w u m r r o a t *  
looo, and  cou ld  n ot 
■loop a t n lghk 

Ujr m otber atfFMod 
m o to  tako oardu l. 
and  I  oortalnly am  
g lad  «b o  did. Xt 1« 
tb o  ilrxt th ing that 
•oemod to  g i?e  mo 
\ a y  strongth. X foU 
bottor a ftor  tbo  fir tt  
bottlo. X kept It up 
an d  am  now  fo o l-

I

All tho proUrrod viCSkiOn 
spots» NokiaMi perks, bead»«, 
Sistaric plicoie 9r«ot eitiok 
Oroyhouad Motor Buso« rooch 
thorn od!

courso, éoch GfByhoond, 
trip sovts it «Iso
offers moto onioymont Ogon 
windows odmit cool brooios 
end revool Amorica's sconic 
beauty at first hand.

TERMINAL
HOTEL COLORADO 

f  boM SSS
•  O U T N I . A M »

G U B T ^ p U N D

....' ““m aÏLTM«
Par n  Fáfr hmeial e«aâ*t

B A L L A R D S

Snow linimeNÍ
P c n e t r a i r i > ^  S o o t

Ing
R. QlSaao. Fart

'i.MiikUikJ Gfe>au»aa «kMM.
W  NsvorruSi. saa AmtOM« tr*»«.

PIrur «cad mt «>nh««4 jahgaiin«. vom 
U p«ar pi(ieri»l N?4)lilrt AoKtaa • S*«oc 
1(i8hw»v»

C. R.‘

Foimw

W. L. Di>«s Drug Store
-------------- o-------

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle l.ETO’S PYOR

RHEA- REMEDY is needed to con
vince anyone. No matter how bad 
your fase, gel a bottle, use as direct
ed. and if you are not satisfied drug
gists will return your money. For

to ■ 
HEALTH

tobe TkaMOfOS BM«fe.1
I o g d  W R o a e M s a -

ntaoxtat

Teleph«»»» 869 400 W. Broadway
WRITE GR TELEPHONE AND 

TALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
k  GRANITE WORKS

QUAUTY MONiJMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE

Call and .Select One Prom Our 
Large Stork

SWEETWATER - . - TKXA.S;
lie£

known as the White House. ~ V n tll. 
then in all official documents it'^ar
referred to as the Executive Man
sion. Though it is said that Gci'rgc 
Washingt4m inapected it a few days 
before his death, John Adams, sec
ond president of the United Statgs, 
was the first president to live in it.

I was disappointed in the White 
House itself. It is not imposing. Is 
verj- modest, set in the center of « 
40-acre square park— the finest I 
have ever ooen. If Hoover would 
give his consent, I would like to

Vacation Rates
THE CRAZY WA'TER HOTEL AT MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS,

roaring din occasl.oned almost every 
time a freight train passes through 
Colorado. The whistl^ on some of 
those big moffuk have the power to 
do most anything excejit raise the 
dead, if there Is any consideration 
to be given their noise-making quali
ties. Then, added to the almost con
tinued bloat o f whistles, is the thun
derous riwring of the long trains as 
they rush through the city at a high 
rate of speed.

city ha*., .... ......... .............. .. • -..q If it b# true that the
upon the country’« pro4iuctlve, i c v ,  within its province the authority to

Whipkey Ptlntlng Company . can 
«afthlag m m IoA in way of 

though, youth aeeuM to office'' suppliet.

o— (3— 0 
SLOW THEM DOWN

Suggestion was made not so long 
ago by a mcmhei- of the cKy council 
that something ought to be <iona ta  
put a soft pedal on the deafening,

govern such things, may we suggest 
that ordinances covering the prac
tice be pasied— and enforced— If the 
mil officiale «o not doem It advis
able to act «FM fboir own initiativ«

announces very low rates for those 'who desire a real health vacation. Excellent 
room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating <ce water and private hath

AS LOW AS 11.50 PER DAY
Other Good Roonu A« Low as $1.00 Par Day

You can he a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built al a cost of approximately a 
Million Dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas
“Where America Drinks Its Way To Health”

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy W ater JHotel Co.
MWERAL FELLS, TEXAS

«1*
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WEST TEXAS PAPERS 
LECT OITERESTING 

NOTES OF PROGRESS

omoufi chifcger jiut limply 
«xiM, The gnat in «  rare 
moequitoei m* «aMon a«m  « r  lta«nl 
and the tick arai reaienA «stlnet 
long yean a^o. By the way, we 
whuld like to hMw wlMk tee  lap* 
pened to rhaaca the tMbtts o f Bioae 
red bog». They were not vegeta
rian» when we lived in Central Tex- 
a». They were »tvictly and mllitant- 
ly carnivorou».

• • •
Cotton ha» been blooming In parts 

of the Merkel sMtion for the pant 
ten day», we learn from Mie Merkel 

I Mail. The Mall says the fields are 
in fine condition and TrmpectR for 
cotton were never more favorable.

• • • . T
George Bah«r, fermetly advertU-

ing manager of the Brady BMadarll, 
ha»'bought the Devil*» River News 
at Sonora "from W. A. Wibon. Iffr. 
Baker was bora at Sen Saha, grew 
up on a ranch, and took a course in 
journalism et the' tJnlversIty of 
Misevnri.

*  *  *

Clyde Enterprise; “ A Oonvoy of 
more then M  men made up j f  busi
ness men, professional men, farm
ers, two or three woifien and some 
children, left Clyde Taaaday after
noon at <2 o ’clock on a tour of the 
farms in'this cmrmnmhy to see the 
various crops now growing. The pur- 

hflrt a f . '  I“ ***“ *'•* ** first
hand information as te m ^ o d s  of 

• s • I planting and cultivation of erops.
Ncariy an *he weekly papers of Cantaloupes, sweet poUtoes, toma- 

West Texas arc playing up baseball

(From Abilene Morning News)
The Junrtion Eagle ca.'ls the an

nual meeting o f the Texas Angora 
Coat Raisers’ Association at Rock 
Springs, July 8-10, “ the world's fair 
o f the goatmen.’ ’ The Eagle says the 
gnaimea will make plans to woo that 
eluaive lady, “ .Miss Prosperity.”

• * «
Terry County Herald (Brown

field ); “ We have the lowest price 
on wheat that we have ever had in 
uur memory, and we have heard 
much older men than vje say the 
same thing. We cun r,emember way 
back when a boy, that flour got 

- down to  «bout f4.b0 per herrel one 
time, (that’s about a dollar a 48- 
poand sack) and we had biscuits for 
awhile three times a day. At that 
time we didn’t give a rap- what 
Wheat was woHh so brscuils come 
cheap. Then, too  ̂ eggs are low, but 
vie have seen them sell at ftc per 
doaeii during Cleveland Prosperity 
ia the gay UO’a. But you could got 
3 yards of calico (prints) for three 
doren eggs then. But listen, men, it! 
took tew yards them days to make 
« «  ordinary woman a dress. It took 
about throe yards for the sleeves. 
Just think, we ain’t so had 
ter aH.’ ’

igavaaoa««
{Speakers of Special Interest to Gris

And Women on Program at 9iort Cotise
---

Fanaert’ Speaktn

games under banners and two-col
umn heads this season. Baseball 'ie 
getting a bigger play than football 

,«vcr  commanded.— ____ ______ _

toes, and melons were the principal 
crops visited.

V • ■ ♦ • '
Santa Anna News; J, C. Fergu- 

son, who Jivea Ig milgs -northwest of 
Anna,' near the Bee Branch 
brought In two {(otato vines

hanta 
school
Friday, which had «  number of small 
tonia*oes growing on them. Mr. Fer-

Mitchell county women and girls, 
as members of the home demonstra
tion and 4-H clubs, who plan at
tending the annual Farmers’ Short 
Oouree at A. £  M. College during 
The week o f  July 27, should find a 
unique interest in the home-makers 
program, arranged a» one of leading 
features of the course.

Among the prominent women 
scheduled to deliver addresses on 
this program are Mrs. Virginia W. 
Scarborough, child study group 
leader, division of extension. Univer
sity o f Texas, and Mrs. Lcloise Davis 
SkeUey, director of home economics, 
Texas Coilege of .Arts and Thdiis”  
tries. Kingsville.

Mrs. .Scarborough will lecture be
fore the women on “ The Business of 
Being a Parent” and win -give a «a^ 
gies o(J* nrlks to 4-H club girls on 
“ How to Live With Others,’ ’ Mrs. 
Skelly will talk to the club boys and 
girls on “ The Courteous Way.”

Completed plans for sending mem-’ 
hers o f these clubs to the short 
course have not yet been announc
ed by agent# of the extension de
partment here and the”  chamber of 
commerce. Mitchell county has in 
ihe past sent a representative num
ber of women and girls, as well a.! 
boy club members, to this meeting 
at A. & M.

.Another featured program at the

I shorty course that should have strong 
appeal to Mitchell county housewives 

1 having, aurplus produce . for market.

I

MR.S. SCARBOROUGH

Lynn County News (Tahoka);
“ The Rogers News (Bell county) 
says that 'Chiggers al’P fierce in the 
Rogers section but not eo fierce as 
at Austin where they are reported 
to )t«ve attacked the cedar trees, gnt one nwM for kts fsmUy o ff the 
There’s where we’ve ‘got it on* those | two rows, knowing th*t semethiiir 
Central Texans. There are children | was wrong he examined the vines 
10 years old out here on these plains 'and fonnd that he had more toma- 
that never saw a chigger. We have | tees than potatoes. Same a f the to- 
4 few rattlennakes but the little ven- : mataps were as Iqrge as hen

is seen in the two types of wayside 
markets to be operated during the 
week. They will be under supervi- 

{ sion of experts and will bt* shown in 
gusan says that he dug two rows | pnier that farmefs and their wives 
o f about IfiO yards each, and anly ^md the boys and girts may olwerve

Sir Isaac Newton 
proved that the law 
o f  graviution rules 
the universe * f r * m

.MRS. .SKELLEV

IS
On

B E A U T I F U L  
N E W . F O R D

for possible use at home.
The market booths will be located 

on Military Walk and will be under 
snpervision of Mrs. Hugo Dobrovol- 
n«y, Braxos county home demoAstrw- 

gflt»-" I tion club woman. The open, rustic 
■ssasam I t>’pe market will be used to display ,

"and sell graded fruits, vegetables . onstration standards, which will be 
and flowers, while the closed type ' di.splayed at the short course are ii» 
booth will l>e used for standardised | pre.Herves, fig sweet pickle, gingered 
“ Better 4-H Products," sueb as pro- . fig jam, crystallised figs, watormel- 
perve.i, canned goods and manufac-I on rind products, wild plum jelly, 
turtd textiles. wild grape juice, mayhaw Jelly,

Among the more unusual “ Better ’ peach preserves, tomato products, 
4-H Products,”  all o f which have tunned beans and peas, pickles ami 
been made according to homo dein I relishes and canned chicken.

ii ii. ,  i ..........nil i ^a . 1  ■ I ' — — — P »

Texas Farmers Have Come to Recognize 
Value of Terrace in Soil Conservahon

I

The Texas farmer has come at 
last to the point wherein he appre
ciates fully the value o f terracing, to 
either preserve the soil or add to 
moisture conservation, both of vital 
inrport to productiveness hr rrog 
tonnage and life of the farm’s earn
ing capacity,

Mitchell has been among the lend
ing couqties of the State to give doe 
enniiideration to this farm program. 
.Since the terrace first became an

whether the theory of public ntrxjx* 
under which this is authorised would 
justify doinr the work entirely nt 
public cost, as the committee now 
surge»!», but in anv event only s 
future alteiation in the new lab 
would make that possible. The stat
ute now provides for an eqaiuMe 
charge to l>e agre*»d upon, Under 
this arrangement it is possible to in
crease cooperation between the land 
owner and the rommissioners’ court. 
As a result the Tr-xas terraced acre-
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Tmt most striking 6ne ear types e«er offered at each 
low prices are now being ptoaamod by Ford dealers. 
These are the six newest do Inxe cieations of the 
Ford Motor Company. Thay are designed and bnilt 
to meet every need of the antomobile bnyer whose 
desire for motoring Inxttry and ontstanding perform- 
ance is tempered with sonnd economy.
• Get the facts about these fine oars. Compare their 
lithe, clesn-cnt style with any yon have ever created 
in your own imagination. Ivans about tho do hnte 
materials with w^ich each car ia trimmed and nphol- 
stered, and how carefuHy thoao an tailored. 6H and 
ride in the wide, reatfnl seats sad yon will realise 
that just as no restrictions hovo been pnt osTasoeban- 
ical performance, so no limits have been placed on 
romfort and beauty.

There is much to interoat the earefnl hnyer— a 
ehoioe of sparkling colors, a variety of rich ophob 
ctery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Bondalll« 
double.arting shoede absorbers, ona-pieoe welded steel 
wheels, slanting windshields, and many other feataree 
which make the Ford a happy investment. ♦

advocate of the State and Federal i «.jp bv Jan. I, 1033, should roach 
governments, through extension de- | figuro. 
partment of A. A M. College, this 
county has been fortunate in hav
ing services of efficient county farm 
Ogents to lend'every cooperation 
with land owners in work. The 
building of terraces has been a con* 
tinned project here from year to 
year through the past decade.

The _PuUas Morning News for

Texas today leads the Natiati In 
the amount of terraced acroagc; It 
has attracted Federal attention, and 
It has stimulated imitation of its 
•vstfm. The educational peoces» 
has extended far enough to iirterest 
West Texas ranch owners to terrace 
level land so as to increase fertility

, for gracing. When Old Man TexasMonday gives an interesting resume

The Indianapolis and Altoona races 
Proved  that Germ-Prpressed Oil wi^r
perfectly lubricate motors up to 120 
miles per hour » » r » » » r r r

CONOCO
G t k M  
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LIKE LETTER FROM HOME. ! formerly lived at Colorado and be- 

SHE SAYS OF THE RECORD fore her mairiage here u few years
■ - . . . . . . .  j t.go to Mr. .Stanfield was Mr».. E.

“ The Record is like a letter from ■ il. Canada. 
h( me aqd we certainly enjoy re«<l- .*'ince leaving Hndley they haveenjoy
ing the paper every week,’’ was 
sutement of .Mr». C. S. Larkins of ! » ‘ Iier ..Southern Sute». From thci'e 
Findley, Ohio, who with Mr. Larkins i they will feo to Carlsbad. New .Mexi- 
arrlved Sunday for a visit in the Amarillo, St. Louis and, 
home of Mr. and Mr». Bill .'̂ tan- P» before returning home 
field kt (he California Comimny — ... -
cemp,■ Westbrook. Miw. Larkins Try a Record Want An.

the I visited in Alabama, Tennessee and

other

' STAMFORD, Texa».— Ralph .Shir
ley, -0, was killed at the home o f 

I Red Farr in the northern part of 
Stamford Saturday night, and an- 

I other young man is in jail at Anson. 
Shirley was hit on the head with a I piece of wood, which knocked him 

! uncun.sciouK, He waa at onca re
moved to the sanitarium here, where 
he died soon after hia arrival. The 

I body was taken ta Anson for burtaL

Southwestern Utility Wins 
National Recognition in

Advertising Competition

ra

on development of terracing on the 
farms of Texa.s. Among other 
things. The News says;

Fifteen' years ago a few interest
ed observers began the agitation to 
terrace the farm lands of Texas. On 
Jan. 1. 10.11, mrtre than 4 f̂i(»0,000 
acras had been terraced out of ap- 
nroxlmatel,v .12,000,000 acres in the 
State, But the relative figures for 
ll*10 and 1020 show that, while gen- 
iral recognition of the value of ter
racing hps been long in coming, it 
is here nt last. .Approximate'.v one- 
fifth o f the terracing was done last 
year, an increase of 100,000 acres 
over 1020.

Partly the stimulation has come 
from the insistence o f the Federal 
Land Bank that liorrowers terrace 
their lami, writing the requirement- 
into the deed of trust. ,No »mall 
rhnre of the credit belong» to the 
Texas committee on soil and water 
conservation whose Dallas meeting 
Monday revealed plans to widen the 
program and speed it up for the next 
two years.

Terracing is nt once public and 
private service, saving (he land for 
nroduction to serve the needs o f the 
Btate and preserving its value Tor 
Ihe land owner. The improvidence 
with which Texas and other States 
have wasted the soil hy permitting 
erosion con be attributed to lark of 
vision. Even now there are Texas 
farmers who can not he persuaded 
to terrace and vh o ‘ must he clubber 
into it by the banker. For that rea
son the committee is hopeful to en
listing the Texas Bankers’ Associa
tion to aid by adopting the Federal 
Land Bank system.

The passage by the last Legisla
ture of a Jaw permitting the use of 
county road machinery in terracing 
))rivate farms ahouM go far'toward 
increasing the rate of appfiealion of 

the system'. It is questionable

gets results.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
TRADE INVOLO COLLS

"Now's tlie time to trade in those 
ohi hens on new nullets.’ ’̂  »ays "fjo- 
rran & .Sons, local Purina dealers. 
“ You can get more for the calls now 
than ’ater and the money they bp|ng 
will provide s good growing mash 
for the growing pullets, a foad that 
will get fhp'.n ready for the nest 
early thi- fall when egg prieep sOart 
unwunIT’ ,

I.ogan believes this good advice, 
in view of market experts’ prt-JHc- 
tions of better egg prices newi-fall. 
T.css chirks were started this spiiitg,» • amarket experts any, which means 
fewer pui'ets. Fall eggs must come 
from pullets, so there will be fewer
( ggs.
- During July and the first part of 

.August are the dny» to cull unprofit- 
able birds. “ In culling the flock." 
says Logan, "it i» well to hear in 
mind that eafly moltcrs are usually 
profit eaters. Late mbitors that 
molt fast are the high produem— 
(he money makers."

0^ There are a numher of points to 
keep in mind when culling, such as 
the spread from the i>oint of the keel 
lo the pe'vic bones, whether head I» 
parrow and snaky In the ease of the 
poor layer or whether (here ii alert* 
ness, bright eyes, full red comb as 
in the case of the good layer. All 
of these things, and many more 
rhould bo remembered, ail o f which 
Mr. Logan will be glad to axplain to 
nn.vone Interested In calling their 
flock and increasing their poultry 
profits by getting rid o f tha board
ers. He says he will help eull the 
flocks of those who wish help. lie 

' ' 9* ■■■' -
Carpentera Pencils.— Rocord office

•! Hubnt Amtté Crrlifctlt
A DDI’IIONAL national recogni- 

tion of adrertiaing which was 
mpnned, produced and published in 
tb4 Suutmweat came to the 1-one 
Btar %tate roeiatly when two news
paper adtertiiementa of a Soutb- 
#Mtern public utility company won 
Awarda in national competition.

One of thoao adrertiaementa, en
titled “ New Ie the Time to Loom 
t u é  One Match Can Heat Your 
Mbmo All Winter,”  gppeOrjng lest, 
September eèor the signature of the 
lAnt s u r  G«e Company in this and 
other newepapera of this territory, 
hat been awarded flret priM in a 
tentest condbeted by the Gas New 
Business D ivisioa of tho annual 
Better Copy Conteat conducted by 
tho Public Utilities A dva /tie in g  
Aasodetioo of America. The award 
earriea a handsome engraved scroll 
dcUiling the fact that tide particu
lar adverthdng copy was Judged the 
most eaeettent in Us class among 
the thouaanda of entrlea offered by 
utility com panice throughout the 
Uaited SlaAog^and Canada More 
(ban 2.4Q#'Idvcrtiaements were 
onUred. The fcopy was prepar^ by 
George Nash, of Tracy-Locke-Daw- 
•en. Inc., national advertising  
agency of Oailaa which serves the 
Lone s u r  Cap Company.

'The sane company also received 
additional recognition when a local 
advertisement written by Misa Lois 
Upshaw, of the Lone "Star advertis
ing department’s aUff, was given 
third prias In lb* institutional divis
ion for gas companies. This adver 
(isement was published over the 
signature of the Delias Gas Com- 
nany, n l.one Rtar subsidiary.

A'sards In the conte»! totalled 10. 
end orly two others, beside» those 
Won b;i (he Lone Star  advertise- 
niert»r werr ” 'on by .‘Southern rom- 
Fantes

N O W  time
to learn how 1 match can 
heat your home all winter

A C l)’
NIX

LIGHT YOUR GAS PURNACIJTHIS FALL 
TURN IT OFF NIXT SPRING
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irg by phone youVe assured 
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Phone 399 
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Wooden Sidewalks Became Thing of The 
Past, Legally, in Colorado in July, J 9 0 7

KiKer ill Son
UNDERTAKERS

22— PhoneJ)ay and Night— 22 
Tiew Funeral ParlcCs^Pirst Door East, of City Hall

The "plank ¡»iilcwulk"" era defi
nitely pMitsed in Colorado in July, 
U*07, with the passa(rc of the fol- 
lowinjr ordinance hy the City Coun
cil: Notice of the pa^saice of the
ordinance was (riven in the Cojorado 
Record for Friday, July I'J, l!t07: 

"Notice is hereby jfiven titat on 
an«I after the inibliiation of thi«. 
notice any person v)olatii)(r the or
dinance forbiddinit the construction 
of sidewalks or any other material 
than hnick or cement, or tl|(' repair 
o f any existinj; woovicn sidewalks 

[̂ without.permission of the city toun- 
|cil on the following streets; Second, 
between Kim and Oak, and on Kim. 
Walnut, and Oak. fioni Third to 
Alain, will be urrestetl and prosecut-

marshal."
.'^onic o f the ttiwn's leuuinc citi- 

*cns were havint; a hard time (ret- 
tin(j used to the restrictions result- 
,in(r from heintr an incorporated city, 
.as is witnc.s.Hcd in the following item;

“ The casó o f l\ A. .\rhuthnot in 
the corporation court chai’jted with 
ohstructinj: the .sidewalk in front of 
his gi-sidence, was tried Frida.v after
noon and the defendant acquitted. 
L. W. Sandusky represented the «ie- 

I fendant. nnd .1. I’ . .Marrs l<M>ked af-

l&O.OOO LOVE BALM SUIT
RESULTS JN A MISTRIAL

Rï-

ABILENE. Texas.— With the jury 
unable to return a v--rdic* in the 

breach of promise „.jit of 
Miss Madire Roberts airainst l.oui 
Keel, after .11 hour“ di I a'.ion.
Jiidire M. S. Lonff 1«U* Frid..,. a'.te - 
noon declared a mi-trial. The trial Buy it with a little Want Ad.

' .  d '.Tended elcven*da\>.
Th«' .lUrors divided, 7 t<> o. in fa

vor OÍ the plaintiff on the openinz 
bal'ot. taken Wednesday moininz.
‘•r.d fai-ltd to .»witch on succeeding 
polls.

Ca'linc Cards that arc distini tivc. j'̂ *̂?** I“ " ’*
F’rinted or inRraved. most any kind 
of type. Whipkey I’ nnlinjf Co.

jtcr the interests o f  the city. IJke- 
jwise. the case uirainst Bruce DeCrar- 
I mo for unlawfully maintaininz a hoz 
I pen in the eify limits, was jflso tried, 
jTT-^ultinjr !■ tin acquittah— Coptain 
|.Ieffress rejirpscnted I)e(Jar|«o and 
1 won the case.”

K. T. Hicknell. mandzer of Colo- 
. rado Oil .Mills, had died at K:i,7 
o’clock on the previous niorninz- His 
death came suddenly, while he was 

; in conversation with John R. Sims, 
j the bookkeeper, and .Messrs. .-Vilen 
. Soper and N«-wt Miller.
( ” I)r. nnd .Mrs. P. C. Coleman ha<l
entertained the Presbvierian ¡»eople 

i on .Monday nizht to zive them an 
: .»psMirtunity to meet Dr. Theron Rice 
and hi* sist;r, Mias.Lucy. Dr. Rice 

, had preached a few sermons here 
'and v.-as to move on farther west 
'in  quest of health. .Vmonz tho.se 

; on the prozram were 
Ruth Nichols, liuth (iraves,

and Mary .Vrbuthnvt; .Mi.»dames
; Huzuii'd, \V. R. Smith, and T. H. 
¡Roe; Dr. Thro. C. Merrill.

The Mitchell County .Farmers’ 
Union.^had met and. elected the fol- 
lowinz officers: W. H. Goodwin,
president; K. G. Hazzerton, vice 
president; J. F. Kuddick, neeretar.v» 
trea.surcr; R, Rasco, lecturer; H. H. 
Linder, chaplain; S. H. Witten, con
ductor; N. L, lladry, D. K.; R. F. 
Harzrovc, business azent; M'. K. Ar
nold, G. I). Bynum. J, D. Faulkner, 
Geoi-ze Goodwin, and H. B. Bass, 
e.xecutive committee.

The Record contained the follow- 
|pz local items;

“ The habit aomv ttuiughtlrs.s 
pie have o f lettinz their horses stand 
hitched ail day in the broilinK fun- 
shine, without fond or water, is not 
alone de\’oid of all mercy, hut econ-

Mrs. Modetn 
Entertains

W ith Pride . . .
COOLING BREEZES TASiy FOODS

An cicctric fan is an indispen
sable item #or summicr com
fort. When entertaining, the 
thoughtfu l- b os tess keeps 
breezes blowing in her home 
with one or more electric fans. 
In our store there are many 
sizes and models from which 
to choose, all made by nation
ally known firms and all cer- 
t.tin to serve vovi for many 
years.

f  i — up
CoutenifTMt Term$

An cicctric  cooker is another 
item which saves the modern 
housewife much time and 
effort when entertaining. She 
cooks her entire evening meal 
without a bit of attention and 
is able to give her full time to 
her friends. The Everhot Elec
tric Cooker, com plete w ith 
cooking utensils, is specially 
priced during July at %9,95»

45c Down 
$1.00 a Month

'^eguUr I i 0.9 5 Valut
, ''.i'á

exas Electric Service Company

“ Mr*. Pieinon, who ho* 
vi.*it to Mr. W. .M. Morrill,, ha* re
turned to her home at l-l/iniilton.

"W e may have a'luiled to the mat
ter before, but don’t forzet the town 
need* a public bath house.

“ Dr. A. F. Jones, formerly of 
.Me*i|uite, whore he practiced medi
cine fo r  II years, has located in Col
orado, and has opened an office in 
the ojiera block .over the oorner 
store. He will iK-c'.ipy one of the 
Frank. Lupton cottazes.

“ Snyder i* now .•» full-fledzeil city. 
By ii vote of 105 to 40 the citizens 
cxprenaeil theni.selves in faviir of the 
incorporation TucMlaj' •

“Juihrv "f*hephrrd retttweil Dum 
Seminole last week. This finished 
the court docket for the sprinz term.

"Ed Everts and family of Culh- 
bert have returned from an extend
ed visit with relatives in Coryell 
county.

"Mr*. J. R. Collier left la.»t week 
for a visit to her old home, at 
Troupe, Texa.s.

^dr*. Ida St:»rnev and dauzhter 
.M^-, of Carlisle, Indiana, are hen 
on à visit to Ml'S. .V. 1... Whipkey 
who is Mr*. Starrer’.» si.sler. W. S. 
•Smith, Mr».,Whipkey's brother from 
Gioenville, came out with them.

“ JudzG Crockett returned thi» 
week from Midland ard other points

"The I’ rozres»ive Club starts ofN 
with a new lease on life. President 
IJcnty make.* a splendid ptVsidinp 
officer.

" ( ’apt. Frank Johnson and Ta' 
.\sse**or L. A. Costin have been at- 
lendinz the SherifCs As.«ociation ir 
.San Antonio this week.

“ Lee Jones and wife. Sam .Majors 
and wife. Mr*. Caze, Mary Coe, Ei 
Jones and Ida Jones arc down oi 
Harkbcrry this week fishinz.

“ .Mi*.s“ lna Wulfjen, after a visit 
to'her mother in El Pa.«o county, re
turned home last .Saturday.

I “ J. H., Woodward and wife am!
! baby returned home Sunday nizht 
1 from a short slay in Fort Worth, 
j “ .Mr*. Caze of Stephcnville airiv- 
' ed Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs.
! IxT Jones.
i "Gene Totten was run. over’ h>
[ Siiai ks’ dray team Monday niorninz-. 
I but no serious injury wa* done.

“ R. R. Jlitchell and Miss .Vdr 
Westfall were married at the home 
o f the bride’:: parent* last week neai 
Dunn, and are .now at home in 
Sweetwater.

■'Dr. Phénix now makes profe< 
.-ioiia! .calls in an automobile. Mr. 
Mosher drevo it in overland from 
Dallas la.st'week, in a day and a half.

“ W. H. Guitar, J. H. Guitar, and 
.Mr*. John (iuitar, Jr., came ovei 
from .Vbilene to attend the funeral 
of T. E. Bickncll Saturday.

“ It i* understood that Gu* Bert- 
ner ha* selected New Mexico as hb 

I territory for operations in behalf ot 
I the New York Life, and that he wil' 
■move to Roswe’ l about .Vuzust I.
' ".Mr*. Arhuthnot has had as het
j Ziiest her mother, Mrs.'J. A. Ward 
j of Pecos.
' • “ C. M. Spark* fell between his 
j '.razon and a platform at which he 
1 was loadinz last week, and was con- 
jsiderably bruised, besides Icsinz sev
eral front teeth.

I “ R. I». Inzram and wife left Mon- 
' day nizht for an extended trip to 
th«4 old home in Mississippi.

"Durinz the month of Mn.v the 
; number of births reported wh*
* Ten were reported b.v Dr. Ratliff, 
nine hy Dr. Coupland of Loraine, six 
by Dr. Phénix, and three by Dr. 
( ’ hr-éney of Westbrook.

“ The sidetrack facilities at the de
pot are wholly Inadequate to the 
traffic beinz done at this placrt

".Mrs. Davla of Oklahoma is visit- 
inz her father and mother, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. ( ’ . Graves.

“ Th«' city council on Tuesday 
nizht fixed the place for the west 
side waterinz trouzh on the east 
sidi- of Pine street, south of Secopd.

"Judze C. H. Eainesj and Tamily 
left Sunday morninz 1er th«' James
town cxi>«>sition and New York.”
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Hyman Happenings
By MR.«, EIMJAR ANDREW'S
Mr. Kram of the Continental Oil 

i'o. o f San -Vnzelo visited Harry H,v- 
inan on businas* this week.

Otis Chalk of Chalk community 
¡visited Harr.yjlyman Hyman on bus

iness last'w«!«k and later Imluliped in 
croquet with the Hyman houac pai- 
ty.

• Messrs. Berry Joyce, Walter Wil
son,! Krn«‘st White, and R. U- Salley 
of Spade; Mike Slay«ien o f Ht#rl|nz;

HERE’S W h er e  YOU
Visit Every Place in T ow n ... 

Inspect Every T ire...
_Get Every Price! ___

g o  1
U  U  3
PER CENT 

Trade-ia a 11 <o w- 
ance for your tires 
on Star De Luxe.

But ii you will let us ^now before you start 
shoeing, we can be getting your set of

Mar De Luxe ready for youT 1¥e^re“ 
that sure I Investigation— apprecia

tion of quality— comparison— the 
deure to save— wUl make you 

see Stars. Save ONE-THIRD ’ 
here today!

DE LUXE 
The TIRE that’s 

guaranteed 
40,000 MI L E S .

If You want Standard Tires—>with Standard Guarantee— for Less Money, then
‘ have a look at these Prices

30x3 1-2 STAR 
COMET

$ 4 .4 3
29x4.40 STAR 

COMET
$ 4 .8 9

30x4.50 STAR 
COMET

$ 5 .6 2
Æ i4 .5 0  STAR 

COMET
$ 5 .5 2

28x4.75 STAR 
COMET

$ 6 .3 5 ^

29x5.00 STAR 
COMET

$ 6 .8 9
30x4.50 STAR 

Comet 6-ply
$ 7 .3 6

•28x4.75 STAR 
Comet 6-ply
$ 8 .35

H ic k s  R u b b e r
COLORADO, TEXAS

Co.
and several others from latan and { them to Ma*«>n, a* well as members 
nearby comniuniti«:» were over here | o f her family.'
this week t« purchase oat* and 
wheat from .Mr, Hyman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Wo«>dward wel
comed the stork this .week, which 
orouzhl their fimt-born son at the 
Root hospital. The younz»ter w«*izh- 
»d X pound* and from last re
ports mother and son were zettinz 
alonz fine.

Tom Speck Smallwood and wife 
of Westbrook and Willi* Smallwood 
of ruthb«;rt community were Sunday 
zuests of their parent*, .Mr. nndhMr*. 
I. Sma'lwood. Willi* .Smnllwoou took 
back with him a biz load of feed.

'People of this c«>mmunity ob»crv- 
ed Fourth o f July in several ways, 
but the outstandinz event of the 
community wa* the hay ride party 
of younz people tq Stznal Peak, 
riven in honor of Mi.»s .Mary ('halk 
Dalton of San Antonio, who i* vi*it

Miss .Marjorie Roach, who wa* on 
the sick list for some ten day* is 
now able to be around.

.Mesdames Hyman and Heusinzer. 
and .Master John B. Bowen went in 
to Colorado to meet .Mr. Heusinzer. 
who vtMf returninz from San Anto
nio. They were zu«»*ts o f .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Bob Scott and in the afternoon 
•Mr*. Heusinzer za 'e  a small party 
at the Palace Th«>atrc, after which 
lefrcshinenLs were ser\'ed at the 
Keybrook.

Rev. J. D. .McCulloch preached 
here Sumlay ino'minz. Sunday after
noon and sfinday nizht.

The Baptist* will bezin a revival
meetinz here lYiday nizht. ___ _

Mr. and Mr*. O. H. Pierce enter
tained the younz people with a par
ty Saturday nizht. *

, . J I .u I I . .  i -Mr. and .%Ir*. T. F*. Smallwood ofnz her aunt and uncle, the Hyman*. J w  . . .  , *, 1 M estbi-ook Ire -visltinz relative*
here.

Mrs. J. T. Dawson's mother <if

SIX-CYLINDER CARS ARE
CROWING IN POPULARITY

The ri«le was made in one of Bob 
.Scott’s biz truck*, while Aeveral car* , 
followed with .Mrs. ■ Hyman, .Mr*. 
Heu*inzer, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nich- 
>'», and Mr. and Mr*. Jeff*, lh«> 
-hapernm's. Mrs. Heusinzer’* younz 
■on, John B. Bowen, Jr., o f Dalia*. 
ind Mis* Bouzie .Scott, dauzhter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Boh .Scott, were Ihe 
)Ut-of-town zue*t*. A climb by the 
"mjjnz folks to the top of Siznal 
i’ eak and the adjoininz piountainM 
A-as followed hy a most enjoyable 
)a*ket dinner at .Mo»s Sprinz*, after 
vhich a royal, jolly time wa* enz"(t- 
ed in. and which, even the chaper- 
•nes declared to be one of zreat 
plea*ure. They returned home just 
in time to ¡gvi read.v for a party that 
nizht. The kodak picture* taken 
were splendid and will lonz be a 
lappy reminder of this lovely day. 
The party wa.s composed of the fol- 
lowinz younz people: Mi»»es .Mary 
Dalton, Bouzie Scott, Roberta and 
Dorotha Nichids, Myra Smallwood, 
and Edna Duke; Messrs. Dub Jones, 
Troy Crockett, Clayton, Leroy and 
F'ranklin Nichols, Tine Sparks, J«>hn- 
nie, Joe, and Wrigzles Smallwood, 
•I<»hn B. Howen, Jr., Harold and Ed
ward Duke, Billy Woodward and 
Jim Taylor.

Bob .Scott, accompanied by Fame 
.Meredith of Eastland, came o'ut to 
Hyman Monday Hft«*moon, carryinz 
back Miss Bouzie, who spent the 
week-end with her zrandparents, the 
Hymans.

.Mrs. John Black, who ha* been 
critically ill at  ̂ the, home of her 
dauzhter, Mr*. Joe Woodard, wa* 
carried back to her home at Ma»on 
last Wednesday nizht. It was nut 
believed she would live to z«t there, 
but reports from those returninz, 
atat« that she had recovered wonder-

the honi6 of her cousin, Bub .Scott, 
several days last week, returninz 
home »Saturday, where Sunday morn
inz early a ridinz party wa* had, 
zoinz over to old Nichols home and 
sprinz- No wealth on earth c«)iild 
supply the life and joy of these hap- 
py younzaters. All ,"'ood will attend 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd ami |

Lubbock spent .Sunday with her in 
Hyman.

Misses , Lavoyce Lowry, Mira 
Smallwood,' Edna Duke, Elsie Van- 
Zandt, and Messrs Herman Minor 
ard Hoyt Andrews visited in the 
Sam Nichols home Sui^day.

.'»hiftinz of fa'.or amonz low-pric- 
«“d i>a**«-nzer car buyeiw from four 
to six cylinder automohile* is *k‘ fi- 
nitrly indicated by rezistration fiz* 
ure- for the year to date now ap- 
pearinz in leadtnz automotive -trade 
mazaziii(>*.

<'’omplete return* for the first five 
munths «>f the year reveal leadership 
in pMssenzer car sale:-; havinz zone 
to a six, Chevrolet havinz titled dU3,- 
1 I Occurs in the period a* azainst the 
;!:):1.774 four* title«! hy the largest 
four-cylinder car manufacturer.

The tiend is *i;fnifictnt in that 
ll'.'ll is the first yx-ar to sec a six- 
cylinder ear lyadinz all the other 
make*. .Mthouzh Chevrolet also oc- 
rupied first place in rezistration* 
several year* azo, the record then 
was made with the old four-cylinder 
Chevrolet before th«' chanze over to 
a six.

The month by month marfrin of 
10.000 car* by which Chevrolet led 
the runner-up this year wa.s widest 
durinz -May, when Ch«-vrolct titled 
4,rtli0 more passerizer car* than the 
leadinz Tour. .May rezistiTition* are 

; further intei'estinz in that Che"Vrolet
.Mis* .Mary Dalton. Was a visitor at titled only 1,000 less cars than in “

the same month of lO.TO.
Iturinz the first five month* thin 

year Chevr«»let title<l .*¡03,110 ear* 
compared with .'{.■¡.1.174 for the same 
five months of last year, which were 
rj'zaided as normal. The drop of 
!«m.s than 10 per cent compares with 
n rnmparuhle ilrop for the indu.stry 
Zenerally of about 30 per cent. 

Indications of a zeneral pickup in
family spent the Fourth at Loraine, J retail huyinz as it affects Chevrolet 
visltinz relatives, returninz horn«' on . are contained in a comparison of 
.Sunday afternoon. | rezistrrflions for May with the same

Mr. and Mrs. Coles were called to 
town the last of the weelT~by illness 
and death o f the little dauzhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and niecj 
of Mr*. Coles. Our deepest sym
pathy is extended Mr*. Col«;* as wel 
as .Mr .hnd Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black and Mt’. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor wore zuesu 
of Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lowry .'•'linday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor -pen, 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Charli; 
Black.

......... ..— o--------------
Try a Record Want Ad.

month Inst your. (!ains w«'re re
corded in th«' Far West. New Enz- 
land, the Southeast from North i!ar- 
olina to Florida, the .Mideast In New 
Yoik Slate, Pennsylvania, .New Jer
sey, and Maryland, and the Midwest, 
notably Indiana atui Michizan. 

-------------r-O------------- -
UNDERWOOD I'ortable Typewriter 
in handsome case. Guaranteed to do 
everythinz the biz machine will do. 
Double-shift, Stanocru Kcynoard. See 
and demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. Sold oti credit.

Wbiokev Priatipg Co.

À
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